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itt, and I 1̂1 In It tha Initiative Rotary Headquarters( E S X & S tm J t*."
, Members votad 1,862 to 12jn 

to reject D*nrer’» long.t t«nij t “ 
bid. Tha Denver Rotaty Club 
haa baan maintaining an option 
an a $138,000 alta In tn« h-M 
headquarters would tv mor.a 
therfc* '  ' Y

will devolve • upon ua to dlracl 
and land Europe .back Ao-*. hea l»hy. 1. 1. "  •

; . Benin’s SpeechM - - ,
4C«ellaar4 fi»m .raa» Owl

\ that Britain planned to call

Bulgarian Issue To Stay. In Chicago
SAN PRANCISCO. Jana 13, UF) 

—Rotary International wind* up 
Its four-day 38th Annual Convon- 
lion with a general get-together

that thia purge wae comin,WASHINGTON, Jun* 13, (A4)—'Tha potitlon of th* Treasury June
11, c-onjpaird with cr<tr*ip«rditig data a

Receipta .....
Expenditures

Hungary ip acen again. There th i  
Communlata hare managed to
Split and affectively destroy the 

mall Holden Party which stood 
In their way. • In Bulgaria llw

Budget Cuts
1130,927,907.26 

42,648,232,646.00 
.... .‘$14,119,264 88 
$38,964,260,2 20.04

UVellewl treat Pag* f>»»> * 
that* tha War A n e t a office in 
Detroit sold surplus aluminum i t  
an "unconscionable discount" bnd 
gave ‘’lips" to a buyer waa made 
public.

P. If. Weitiel. assistant to the 
comptroller general, tald the al
uminum waa aold to concerns

today after voting by secret ballot therfe*Customs receipts for month 
Receipts fiscal year July t 
Expenditures fiscal year .... 
Excess of receipts 
Excess of expenditures - . .  
Total debt
Decrease under previous day

to keep 1U International hcad-same fate seems in store for th<*
Petkov Agrarian*, who held 8fl 
seats out of a total opposition of 
about 100 (In a house of 485 
members). The difference is that 
in Hungary it was a ruling; m aj
ority party that was awepl aside;
In Bulgaria' it was* a relatively

in the abdomen and hip. ready,had proceeded much further
, not wounded, waa first *L®U, **-*!** ,-------— r ............ ■»■•■■■
rt City Jail, and on'Ban- ^ H ia t was natural. Bulgarif lay 5*nt °**r w«*k-rnd
i# I waa tranafarrad to  murh H o w  to th* cantor of Coin* *•}• .r*0*:"* Commumit organ 
Jail. munlat _!$ had a racial ‘0'd oocialiata. Social Demo-
« close of the hearimt *° S u ^ la . And It haa,fr» t«  and Uboritea of the West
t Stale Attorney DaCotte* > « "  U k«  ^ e r  by p e rh .p .- th -  .,3  b u f t y \ ^ . l C o S S & !u

and defend with them the cause 
of democracy and peace.” Tho 
appeal, with an Implied threat, 
obviously was to wavering 'ele
ments in the hope of Inducing

$38,646,629,178.10"Personally, I think we must pm- 
teed, a |  far aa Europe Is run- 
ceme'd, on a functional bails, villi' 
problems of coat, food and trans

i t  18.631,042.64
been threatening suppression of 
the opposition as "traitor*,” "for
eign agents” or "International re
actionaries."

A a for the campaign In Western 
Europe, Prsvda laid down the 
line In a scries of three elgnifl-

$29,028,066.30urt. In other words, *» must 431,026,674,330.51 $20,270,499,531.68
for the sole purpose" of 1 
It ami then disposing of It

creative basis In order .to bung 
beck the proiluceive ceparily of Negro Releasedlarge profit to themselves." 

He testified at the hearing
Europe, But the problem of the 
world Is not limited to Euhrhe. • 
i* fOutalde of European rehablll- TToo fast can't keep scfVII fay oil the 

Boor. So.. .  with e simple twM el 
the wrist, regulate your Venetian 
blinds to control yen tils tlenj

dependent government agencies In 
the year starting July I.

A Sept. 10, 1949 repoyt he
lema of unbalanced esrhanges I,**-
twren the Western Hemisphere
and the rest of the world. No one 
can look forward to an economic placed in the record dealt first 

with tha sals of 472^79 pound, of 
sheet aluminum to Stuart 8. 
Volght,, Flint, Mich., for 491,682. 
white It had a declared value of 
4167,412. It added that Volght 
■old it to concern* In Ohio, Kan
sas and elsewhere for $181,960,

financial crisis.with equanimity, Aluminum>e unbalanced situation rau ..d concealed weapon. Bond waa set 
at $100 by Judge Ware. Mean- 

waV 'released, pend-
by the, two wars has created u Steel—Wood . 

FREE ESTIMATES
rushed the son after first ahootjng
at him. ' ,

Both men had been separated 
by the crowd that had gathered 
far fhe time police arrived. Both 
men were arrested and the father 
was rushed to Fernald-Laughton

while, Slplln m .
Ing the serving of the warrant 
.by Sheriff Mero. schisms that would drive the Left 

wings of these Leftist parties Into 
the Communist camp. France and 
Jtaly probably were • the chlrf 
targets. Such developments them  
There the Communists already

neatly regimented along Sovietmaking a net profit of $36,408.
United Nations line* aa any outside the Soviet"Mr. Volght was not engaged 

In the aluminum business In any 
way other than through the Ins
tant purchases and aalea," the re
port states. *

Administrator Robert M. Little
john said the War Aaaata Admin-

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AT OUR NEW 
LOW PRICE. QUICK DELIVERY

SEMINOLE VENETIAN1 BLIND CO
820 W. 3rd Si. Phone 1I52-W

UvstlsstC- ItM  raa* Oaei 
have a power submitting a name 
for govsrnor (of Trieste) and 
Immediately you have another 
p o -w ee submitting a counter

of the U. 8. plan for the regula
tion and reduction of armaments 
and armed forces, he urged the 
com misitori to gei on wlth th# 
Job which the major powers had

are formidable and left-of-centsr 
governments era fighting d*fc 
paraUly to-eurvive without Com
munist particlantlon, could change 
the course of history In Western 
Europe.

renter productivity and greater 
low of trade exchanges thrmiph- so constituted that way.” But he 

testified to th# subcommittee he 
haa.2!Mt up *  aost- of- RW”-ln hie 
organisation to run down every 
rumor of dishonsatjr. ,

«*JL the whole world.
dkiUih titration has Its "share”" o f'co r 

nipt employees and ”wa Will sl<jng this problem In both Expressing Australia's support
ways have it—human naluta Is

______ The—Central Floridk^ Expeiiment Statiom is now a reality— - secured
for ’ Seminole County and Central Florida thru your efforts and donations of

who ' would have gladly contributed are not represented on
this list because the, drive for tundk w en t' over .lone before we

-  ——— —'~i— 7 * ■• .* * -*•: I  - 'V  i'
to-everyone

Central Florida‘aK position in the Vegetable field will be helped for
our business. Future generations 

our most important industry.
generations to come by this fine addition Jf® 
should be thankful for this foresight in

THIS IS YOUR LABORATORY AND GOOD LUCK

C. M. Flowers 
L, I*. F rttier

L  C, Lconardy
_ -v *. - -

S. F.‘ Long

L»k»,Charm Fruit Co.

Sanfoid Atlantic National Bank

W. P. Chapman
’ . j  v> ‘ t! ’ 

Petty Cameron |

M. L J Cullum

W. A. Adams

B. S. Oviritreet 

J . '  Brailey Odhsm

Fruit Grower* Sttndsrd Grower* Aun.
i M ^ G a r /

V. M. Creme 

O. P. Herndon 

R  C. Hettel

Sanford Oviedo Truck Growers
C. F. Brannan R. B. Qiapm'sn Orlando Morninf Sentinel Sanford Herald
H. G. Behrens

.

L. A. Brumley fie Sons 

C, & Bradshaw
W. E. Chapman Hutchinson Tractor Co.

,.1' •*iv Henry ThurstonEnoch Pettin

ABThlshoney

C. J. Merhvother 

G. S. Moon 
Mortis Mom 

F. T. Meriwether 
L  U. Mann 
j. F. McClelland 
Dr, Harold Mowry

M. Thurston FarmsWillard Connolly J. C. Hutchison flr Co 
Abe Harris

pin gfelder 8c Saptrstoae 

A. Duda 8r Sons 

C. R. Dawson

A.' K. Rouitter- 

Henry R khtir 

Dr. R. W. Rupiecht

Mayme Hodgkin Jame* Wilton 

Ben Warda

Wheeler and Morgan 

H. Witte, Jr.

J. L  W.then 

P. N. 'Whitehurst 

H -M . Watsng

Chare 8c Co. 
C. M. Coy 

J. L  Corky 

V^elor Check 
R. L  Cotnell

Lee Samuel
b t  Southward . 

Henry Schumacher. Jr.Tony Enddkato C  T. Niblack

LEO BUTNSR. VIM P m HENRY THURSTO.

’ ' : \
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In  U nity  T here  In S treng th—
To Protect Iho Peace of the World; 
To Pr***0** t?* P**fr#*s «f America; To Predare Pro* peril, for Sanford.

*T  tH E  W EATHER

floodr tonight and Tuesday with 
scattered afternoon and trrn iag  
thundershowers,. . ___

AN IN D EPEN D EN T DAILY N EW SPAPER
JO LU M E X XX VIII ^  . Established 1908 SA N FO R D , FLORIDA. MONDAY, JU N E  Ifi. 1947 • A ssocia ted  Pres* L n u e d  W ire  ' NO 163

700 Ships Are 
Tied Up After

Curran Says Over 11 
Hundred Ships Will 
Be Affected Witi%in 
Two Or Three Days

NEW YORK. June 16. (F t_. 
Secretary of Labor Schwrllcnbsdi 
dispatched Ariiilint Secretary
John W. Gibton here_today_la
attempt to end a work itoppage 
of. CIO •earorn which the union 
ettimated .tied up 70(1 ihipt ..in 
United Stater port* in itr fint 
day'. ' "* '•

Gibton. former head of llv
'^Michigan CIO, arranged to If ate 
^ b y  plane for New York and Mid

he eipected to confer wilh both 
management and labor irpreren- 
tativei tonight. * :

Federal j  Conciliator) Fred Lie* 
ingiton ayfJ William N. Margulit, 
meanwhile, announced indefinite 

'potlponemenl of teuton* with 
ihipownen and repieientaliver o!

» th e  National Maritime Union, the 
^American Communication! Aim 

elation and "the Earl"CoVit Divi
rion of the Maritime Engineer! 
Beneficial Airociation.

' Joieph Curran. NMU -president, 
-predicted .that if union demands 
were not met by ownert, I.IIO 

-ships. wouldLe affccted in a ft-v 
, days by the “no contract, ns 
work" dispute in which four olhrt 

0  uniont are iavolvrd.
Although Curran did not detail

tha porta and the humber of. thin* 
In each, ha aaid 500 of the nearly
700 ahlpa were Ineasf coaat porta 

Store than 2.000 ehlpt would he 
affected. Curran claimed, if cur-

-  rent negotiations between :ha uni 
on and tanker coralrw_ .  _ _  ,   failed.
Tanker* ^ere not affected tq rthe  

,* prerant itoppage.
bough no picket* ahovred up 

k atot>r Rge Vfde,. 
Curran want into affect 

P H E u te i tha explrgtlon. of 
contract* at midnight ‘fO terday.

A „We*i Coett i-tD mariume 
Committee epokerman, however, 
aaid that "aimllar to the East 
Coaat pattern aa announced, the 
W,e*t Coaat unlona which ary 
locked’ out will have their mem
ber* remain ofl tha Jobe."

Pledge* of mutual, support by 
-five CIO Maritime Union* Indt 
Pfeatvested that a solid front of 2P0.0OO

Enjoying The Scenic St. Johns T ax Reduction Legislation

-\ nroui of Sanford Itotarianv *nd Iheir xuexi* cn|n)lng the recent trip up the HI. John* (liver <>t» mater, 
(!ene l(itiii.iill.il’a ’•Nkylsfk" were P-«} Higgins, Hoy Williams, I*. A. Mero, (inrdnn lltiaaon, J. -A. Voting,
II. I- Kirin*. Sri l>* l.ceher,'»nd'I,eoh»td II. Ply. . -  •

Britain Seeks Red Participation ' 
In Marshall Aid T o  Europe Plan

— ♦

Caldwell Vetoes 
Nine More Acts 

Of Legislature
Bill Creating Watdi- 

Maker Board Is Rt- 
7  iectcd'Bv Governor

MJNDON, June 1A (FI— 
llrilain announced today ehe

__was seeking to enlist Russian-.-
pertlrlpalion in the Ald-lo-Eu- 
rope project adranrrd by ate- 
retary of State ‘Marshall, but 
Moscow already kppeared re. 
turtant to cooperate In any 
continental-wide pump-prim- 
Ittg effort financed In large 
part by U. • 8. dollar*. The 
British overturn, a foreign 
office spokesman aaid, will 
Iw madr Ihrmigh Sir Maurice

. TALLAHASSEE. FI*.. Juile 16.
Governor, CwWwell - today 

vetoed nine more act* M tha 
1947 legnl 11:]•-■. jncludmg one 
which would nave created a rtalr

Rotarians Told-  
Good And Bad 

Points Of City

Criticism Is
Knutson Thinks V,

Is Part Of Discre
dited Spending Pol
icy Of New Deal

Young Men Recently 
Returned Suggest 
Civic Improvement

Four Sanford young men who 
have recenlly relurnrd to-Sanlord 
from lour) of duty in ihe armed 

^ -reivicrr and rludirr al various 
Fele'raon, ‘'ilrii’lth a'nibatYa'dor educational centen ltxltuLibld-Ra:

latiant 'at ijteir'' regular wrekly 
luncheon at the -Tpurut Cent*;

In Morrow.

rorrve of ihe good MtPJuk] lliingt 
ab<nit Sanford and marie tugger 
tionr lor ihe improvement nl their 

1 home town. The pfogram wa*

1 he act* would have beenme .law* 
governor'* approval

CIO maritime-worker* vrould be j requirement j for regiitralion 'ol 
involved In Ihe stoppage. . hirth certificate*: granted home-

The trnloni and their claimed , j  t jghts |o Wlr ycleranr in
Lrcimbia .and.Palm Jlaarh’. mutt-.

I(< in ltaa» 4  a a  V n n ri

"M OSCOW ,/ J v n ^  16. <F>...
J'raVda commented drrparagtngly 
loJay on Sctretrry of State Mat- 
ih*l!'r prnpoial for coordinated

U . . J  a  w.lchm.V.. ...m ine..- g g  .......... ... ^  C' * '
the commentary rhowed there war 
litile likelihood that tlif Soviet 
Union would participate in rur-h 
a project.

The Communirt Parly riebr-i , r , . , f ,• . ... • , , , of I onda. iiiggeited that h»-»lpaper raid Manhall t aid-fur- . . . .l i
l- i . . i . ,i bunnetr men Ret togrthrr and trvhurope propotali, drrpile. .their! , ? . .. . . .  , . I i to work out rome plan o| proudreemmg novelty, merely extent- ., .. r  , n  . • l- i ;. *•>? employment to college *lu-etl the ligman* Do*lime, which lit , . ,r  ,1 ilenl. flin.np rite BMlb

wilKouI the 
loda/Tif lie had not vetoed them 
■ The other meaturet veto'd 
would have:

Ertablirhrd new regulgtionr and

Tribunal Again 
Refuses Review 

, Of Curley Case
WASHINOTON, Juna 18, bF> 

Tha Supreme Court ■•today refined 
for the recond tlm* to-r«vl*w th*
mall fraud , conviction of • Mayor 
James W. Curlay of Ooiton.

TM rafuaal ppparently1 cleared 
tha wav for a renewCTof Juattce 

Id to pi 
In -Jail

lent effort)! to put the -72̂  
year old mayor In .Jail to tregTn
aervifiK hDr wntertce of six 
i lg lu en muntha.

to

JR CuW yf However, wax reported 
111 In *a; Scltuate, Maes, hospital. 
H* wa* taken there laat Friday 
Buffering from what hi* physician■ m i l  VI ■
descaibed as hypertanilan Induced 
by arterlo-acleroala.

Tha Boaton executive hai been 
a democratic', leader _ in Mass- 
ehuaetta for half*a century. He le 
■erring hie fourth (erm-aa mayor. 
Previously hfc was guvsrnor of 
Massachusetts and served four

.term * a* a t). 8".' repyveeniatlve. 
'V  The hi all fraud eha resulted

from war-Uma 
gineera Group,
The government 
realised shout 1 
representing that It was able to 
obtain war contracts. In addition 
to the Sentence Obrley wee fined 
*1,000.

Landis Report* On 
•  Plane Crash inquiry

Parker, Jr., said , today he plena I- 
•0*9— to mil M ir tour Wtimwetr g f- 'M  

Chairman Landis of . the Civil bribery trial of former Rep. IL>r
kBHUi&TCtN, Jm e Ifc

Aeronautics Board said’ today that 
the Capital Airlines plane which 
crashed Friday night was descend
ing through ovarcaat In an effort 

• to come into Washington “under 
*t W ,  an option gtnrn the 

pIVH-bv airway* traffic -Control. 
Landli told a new* conference 

procedure preedlng the ac-

s
Virginia line was atamlard. 

“In the book*
a recording derive- In the 

Washington airport centred tow-
1 % f

It la simply a hypothesis the 
" that the pilot

It

.Hilly .Hutchison.' who leTF Srn 
ford four ycarr ago and rpent 
revefal yean in New York. Phi!" 
adclphia and Balltmmc..-and it 

: now a ttudrnr al the Univvrrdv

WASHINGTON. June 16. M Y 
Rtpublican liigwig* in Congicr 
and out^ hVt back at Preiident 
Truman'i tax bill veto today with 
words leaving little doubt they 
aspect it to be a-1948 presidential 
kraipaign iuue. Reaction bom 
Ihe bill's bucket* war immediate 
and, for the moil part, cauitic 
* Rep. Knutson (R-Minn). author 
of thn mearuie ami chaiiman of 
tht Home Wayr and Meins Com- 

iirued a rtaierncnt saying 
/the- Prfrident’i ' suggesting thst 
w> wait for tax ieduction until 
nest year .is nothing bet cold
blooded^ politics." Knution** ob
vious itelaience was To >be laci 

Tint 1948 is a presidential elec- 
lion year,

Me declared thst by ibr veto 
the President demonstrated “ a sad
lack'of understanding of the needs
of our., economy."----------------*./ —

fartoll Reece, Republican n* 
li<nal chairman, said .in a state
ment that “Mr. Human has com- 
milted his administration fs con
tinued support ol the lax and las 
spend and spend, and elect and 
elect philosophy of the now dis
credited new 'deal."

= T

ome/Tax Bill Provisions
June 18, pFl—Here are the proclaims 

(•lulling bill uf which I’rvstw it Titlmon

gggttia anrl salaries for tax p.t*.'-

WAHHIN'tn 
; of the Renutilleiw 

vatovd'today;
. t. \V thhnld

Itose* would Isp^l.___ _____ .
2, ThvLrt cik i n a yearly basis wourfyJie HO per rent for 

j»er-tins sflth tn*»l>le ituonu (aflei rxrri\miott* and tie Uw.
. -tlonst of 11 OtH) Jr leev. "T his wnulil inijLu\tho 30 per cent 

' ,  'cut wmint-s»w«l>-no single person* wTTb totrf esnifnu bgb'u* 
- exemptions' ami r.eiluelloiif, up "to 11,858: married Mt«"io 

12,222. irt»;tied ™i.plr« with one child f2.7T7: married cout-tea 
with two i liddirn, f t 3‘«t.

3, I’m ins with tnspl>l<f-,li)como Wtween IL'WO and IMIHt 
would.gel a flat V52 to fVr Mltiual U\i icductfoti or a 20 t*r 

evut rut of tbeir tea,bill, sHtlfheVer wa» the larger.
4, ’ The" tax reduction would Ive CO per cent fiir taxable io-

■enffiee aheve £1,100 and ui to *137,000; 15 |ierrent on taxa**t-' 
inrome* from >137 000 to *302,000, arid 10.5 per cent ort sny 
tnrnnif .st ove t-702 0tH>, .. d. ..

8r The ine.nanrr wot.Id reduce the prevent ceiling of 8,15 
|>er rent at which | ny Inrome an be taxed, to fit per cent In 

. 1047 and '.Hi. in ll*4H.
. —------ lL-t’er«.'t.*—eer r.5 rears oti| wtrnbt-tir-gtX'vn XfT MTtaTiSi 7

^onal vxvmptlnu of fWHl, l<ringing tlieir exemption to a total 
of *1,000.

Stassen Urges - j Mann Praises 
Rebuilding Of Replesentalives

Ruhr By U .S .

That philosophy was'reimdlat- 
_fcl. by (hr Ametlrgn people last
NsVeffitwr, and t am confldSnt it 
wUI lw repudiated again and even 
litoe empbatically In tB4fl.'‘
• VTmtt* R.'pi’tlltrnn leader llat- 

lerk tlndt issued a statement -do- 
jrfgrtUg that Mr. Truman "has 
ihwatletl the will of the people, 
ns expressed through- |hetr ..re- 
Vonll) elected representative* It 
Congress."

“f hope," he went on. "that
dsntocratlc President Trum an’does
not continue in’disregard the will

tics; exempled nine counties- front 
efitain provisions of -the cattle 
(ever tick cfAdication law: creat
ed the occupation of public book
keeper*: reduced the mileage .lax 
of commercial truck*;* exclude'! 
Okeechobee county " from the 
Everglade* drainage' district -and 
cancelled all oil anif mineral re- 
tervajions help by trustees of the 
Internal'  Improvement Fund rm 
lands within tire, city of Okee
chobee,. .

Vetoing the. watchmaksr board 
hill, the governor said "It la not 
believed the, regulation would h* 
advantageous tA the public or ’ > 
tbe profession, from the govern- 
bientsl standpoint,, tha act would 
merely add another regulatory 
board to the long list of boards 
and would give lha etUxenry an
other ‘ opportunity to proclaim . 
that democratic principles ate 
being frittered away* by further 
regimentation."

The tick eradleatloa measure 
would havp alluavd owiyr* of 
hotse* and mules In nine count!** 
to xraSh.' sponge and spray their 
animals Instead of dipping them. 
The governor srtid * he was gd- 
vlaed that dipping Is more effee- 

irwaltasea «• raaa TSrwl ,

n l l M~3Tt -arivrirpr T a^ x v n  pvtttn-
carpreriurc writh the aid ol Hot-* 
l a r r , a  program.of interference 
in llje affair* ol other states."

The article, signed by com- 
menlstor Boris Leontiev, wst the 
fint jraciion to Mstrhall% pro- 
poratr to appear' in the Soviet 
prert

(limllRitM FNlt FmiM—̂ *

"T^fter carefully explaining that 
the policies of lh« United States
ate grill" directed against any coun
try -n r doctrine,*V Leontiev id. 
"Marshall declared that any^gov- 
•r’ament which undertake} manev- 
vetr aimed at obstructing the te- 
storalibri of other countries cau 
not eipcet aid Jrnm the U. 5.

"Kn that there should he no 
doubt which nations precisely
come under this mysterious head-

ff'i*rr*t(Mav<i mu P w rl

4 Witnesses Will Be 
Called At Papy Trial
TALLAHA8.8E E. Fla., June 16> 

(JF) — Stale Attorney Orlun C.

nla C„ Papy of Key West on July

Acting on order* of Gfrrult 
Judge W. May Walker. Parker 
furnished Papy'a attorney* with 
the names of hi» witnesses and a 
bin of particular* setting forth 
tbe date, time and placeTtv which 
Papy ia charged with offering 
Rap*, (trailer (Wham of Sanford 
and Clarence M. Camp of Ocala 
cash bribes to to ts  agalnat an 
anti-bookie hill.
• Parker said ha plana tn nail Od- 
ham. Camp, Rpeakar Thomas ft, 
Beasley and Mrs.' Lamar Bled- 
•o*. chief clerk of the Houie*. 
said, however, an Invyr^lga

3 Jewish TerroristH 
Given Death Sentence

Damage Caused 
By Heavy Rains

Some damage to era is
believed- te  havw rciulteil from
Heavy raifsfall, eapecially tn the 
Samaula section, according to lo
cal- shippers. Rainfall since Jnne 
S has Men 8.70 Inches, sccr

of the people by resorting to the 
vato power on major leglrlstsoo
paste,) by a Republican Congress, 
jn d  thus try t*» hamstring Con
gress by nmKing It necessary to 
have -ttyo-thirds majorities for nil 
measures, .unwanted by the Ne-v 

.Deal mastery of I lie Democratic 
-party .■*■■ ------ ...

according 
to M. F. -Whltnw, wealheraatr. j 

Normal rainfall fo r  Jon* Is 
7.48, and last yedr during June 
the total rainfall was 12.bg inches,

, an exteas of 8.05 live be*. In 
July, 11146, the rainfall Vaa even 
heavier, 14.87 Indies and the re
sult was flooding In farm areas. 
Clearing of the .Smith /Canal by 
Joint action of tha Bern I note Coun
ty Farm Bureau 'and the County 
Commlsglon. has proved a big 
help in this direction.

Folio wing a  dry period of sev
eral week* there was a small

JERUSALEM,-June 18, (F t-A  »ho w .r o n J u n e 6 _  of .02 of an 
III*.,. ri,r«  Ineh. On the 11th the rain* Startmilitary .epurt condemned three 

convicted fcJ*wi*h terror!*.* to 
death as'the United Nations Com- 
mliwion of Faleatlne opened its 
Inquiry today amid an Arab gen
era) strike.*

The Jews were accused of par

ed In earnest with .78 Inch and 
1.60 on the fqtlowing day; on 
Saturday, 1,88 and Sunday. 1.53 
and up to this morning, ,74.

■ ' ' ■»!■,■ - ■ ■■

TKI&atinf In the M aj 4 Jail da
livery which freed 251 prisoners 
from Acre prison and left 18 pen 
sons dead. Two other Jews tried 
with the condemned trio were 
eentrnced to life Imprisonment.

Itgun Zval Leuml, underground 
organUation which took raapon- 
sibillty for "tha prison break, wa* 
expected to appeal-to the U. N. 
Commission in an affort to stay 
the aentancea. Irgttn repeatedly 
ha* threatened “blood for blood" 
retaliation against tbe British for

&& sentences agalnat it* mem- 
s*

Backward Scatinfp In 
Airplanes Advocated

CHICAGO, June 18. fF) -  
Backward seating of airplane pas
senger*, for increased safely and 
better view, waa advocated today 
bv Jbhn B, Schwab, accommoda
tion engineer of Trans-Car.aJt 
Airlines.

In a prepared dlecuaslon of 
“passenger service requirement a 
for North Atlantic operation*" at 
the etml-annual meeting of the 

-AmaricMr-fiaelety of Mechanical 
Kngbwrf rs, Shwab a n 11 c I paled 
backward seating In future, air
craft and declared:

"This war the double advantage 
o f  affording pOacngera a better 
view and an added protection In

TRAFFIC SNARL

ST. LOU 18, June 18. (FI—
Automobile traffic Jams describe 1 ...... ............................ ... ............. .
by polfc# as tha worst In this the event of forced landing, 
a i r 's  history developed tod»y aV ’ "With tha spina end head snp- 
poblk service company and union ported throughout Ita length, the 
chieftain* met again In an at- body can withstand terrific tomes 
tempt to ead a streetcar and’bus of declaration." ho aaid. “It Is 
strike now in Ita fourth dav. All poaslble to bring a  body from 200 
days off for police wer* cancelled mile* per hour to. a full _*top in 
for the duration of the transporta- nioa feet without injury when *o 
Uco emergency. seated." '■

Rep. Anderson (R-Mtnni, sug
gested on the House floor today 
that, th* .. Republicans take the 
lead’ now In paying war veterans’ 
terminal leave bonds with the 
fund* resulting from contlnuanre 
of wartime levies.

Earl Bunting, president of tha 
National Association of Manu
facturer*, today tarmed Freslder: 
Truman’s veto o f  the- tax bill "a 
political gamble with the Jobs an I 
pock el liooks of.tbe American peo
ple a t etake." < -
, In a  "statement, Bunting, here 
to address two ennyenttons, as
serted that 1 WTytirieV Slake in 
tax reduction -  fairly amt square
ly across the hoard — ha* been 
whittled axlay, knocked to bits, 
end stacked np as kindling wood 
for. next year’s political ’bonfires.

AidForDwiiullinBEn- 
gliah Dollar Credit 

1 Lifted ' At; Priority

To Boys State

No Chance Is Seen 
For Overriding Of 
Presidential-"Veto; 
Bill Said Unsound
WASHINGTON. June 18, (Fl 

— President Trumsn .told Con- 
gres* In his lax vein message 
today that “despite many gloomy 
prediction*, .there Is no convinc
ing evidence thst a recession le 
IrnminenL" He made Ihe state
ment tn discussing argument* 
that a tax reduction now would 
add to consumer purchasing 
power and help .maintain em
ployment.

i
NBW YORK. June 18. (Ft— 

Well Street absorbed the new* 
of the* lax hill xelo without hot- . 
Veslde shock today aa the stock 
m arket rrsumed’ jla recent. re
cover j mure. *'—•

Legislature Session 
Votes Against High 
School Fraternities

* SWARTHMiWÊ bT June"nc
,/F’ — | ’(e!i(Jentisl-i)tpiiants JI arold 
L Sts urn called ii|i('l |ie  Onile«l 
-btete! today to ifbuild the Ruhr 
"a* .i cenlei o| modern people) 
capiUhim in Lbtdpe,"

Ihe frumer Republic .in a ’ve 
nor frnm Minnesota, in s clert- 
tul - rtrtemenl of 'ht* econom y 
|viliry. *dvoc'ated, redeveluppnent 
of the Ruhr "without rocUliratidn 
and without monopoly, wilh'lh* 
worker* ihstiug in the frqdi. of 
lugh production, with its owner* 
and mankgets making * profit 
Imm liiah production."

In an addrer* prepared (nr live 
.iliiL - -■1-nifnrfmenl M riin -I 3[

5*nfptJL B5yx~aiid touniilloF*
gave a good accinuil of fliem* 
yelvrv si the ‘ mteniely inleie*!- 
uig" terrion ol Boy* Sla^e a! 
Tallxh*t*ee wheie 341 t»oy!, 2i 
councillor! ami five staff memberi
mel last week under direction of 
the American • Legion, it waa re-

WASIIINCTON. June 16. ( F ) -  
Preiident TTilnuti -vMoed today* 
ihe 54.Tt0ft.nOO.000 tax reduction 
bill, virtually killing any. pottibil-. 
tilv o f *  cut in income taxer thi* 
year.

I be republican-dominated Coa- 
girn  will vote on whelber to pars 
ilir lull over the* vein, but bscker* 
of ihe legialatirm conceded they 
raw, no chance (or rucceii. I t • 
irquirei a two thildi vote In enact 
i law o' er tire (’resident’*, dtw 
appiovaL Leaden raid that ca rt.
he muileied in the' House, which
will vole lomottow, hut not in.the 
Senile.

In- * m eiugs-tu  Cnogiatt,-M l. 
Irum an'taid (he• bill'"offer! du
bious,' ill apportioned, and risky 
benrfilt at the expense of'* 'round 
tax p6li<y anti is. from the rtsnd- 
priinl n( goveinmenf finance*, un
rale." _ >

The President declared it offer* 
tile wrong kind of Ux reduction,

ported today hy Stale Adjutant 4| wrpnR }|e ridded;
A. Reid Mann who vrtved as 
finance officer at ihe session.
> In * Legislative session thst 
lasted' att day the hoy* aniont 
their main lulls voted down hav
ing frXlernitir* m high schools !>v 
a vote of 12 lo 28. I bey approved 
a bill lowering die voting age to

Swartbmore College,, Slayven *l*>i 
listed )v "piiority** aid fw  "life 
rapidly dwindling do lh i credit 
of England, "this sturdy isle, our 
friend and our ally,"

18. said Adit. Mann. '
~ hue  U y , .a^d'ltiTTTTTTnrirlttffrr} — u-»cuulta_ioU.cEat_L!;';fJ. 
from Sanford allended ihe session
which is designrd fo give hoys 
an insight into ihe practice of. 
slate government anil ilr problems

"There is cqrrently more danger »l«ling lheir own governor snd
representativeT Tfiey (ormed 19 
towns Among the 341 hoy* peev 
ent.

Roliert. Psrks, repreaenltrig tho

from mistakes and errors o|
American world economic policy 
ihar^ in any other jp \jo r question
in this country," said Stassen... . . . .— t ; ,  * ;c ------ ■■■ i _ r  “f t  Rotary Club, missed bring a rtsleadd,,,, (hat the quest,on* "I re„Te/ en^ U¥f, (,y „„„ ,TV  , n>l

peace and-plenty snd freedom - Kay Shoemaker, sponsored by the 
Kang in the balance Ton oui ecp- Jaycegs, ran. fot\ jrovernor.--Tho

"I’tajposali for tax reduction 
must tu* examined In the light of 
sound atul carefully related fiscal
and eeomvmlc polleies. UnVa* they 
are eon«l»lent wllb ilse demand* 
of »uch polleies, they should'not 
tie approves!" '

li u m  the second time in hi*-' 
t'ory that a PretbUnl ha* vetoed 
a tax till! •• and the first limo 
imp providing a lax cut hat been

Hood May Reach 
40 Year Recon} 
Peak In Missouri

Judge Refuses To 
Bnr Wallace From 
Amphitheater Talk

WASHINGTON. Juna 18. (F > - 
f'ederal Justice James M. Proctor 
refused today to bar llinry A. 
Wallace friim spaaktng at the 
govarnmenlowned W a l a r g a t p

Amphitheater here tonight.
7he Judge rejected a petition 

from l ie  American Antl-Com- 
mUnlat A*v>ciatldn, headed by 
Rep. O'fConski (R-Wls)t that he 
order Secretary of the Interior 
J. A. Krug to deny Wallace use 
of tha Watergate. Krug's de
partment hai jurisdiction over 
tha.Watergate, an outdoor Ihaate.r. 
In park lands near tha Lincoln 
Memorial.

"Thaaa matters do not fajl with
in tha Judicial realm," Justice 
Erector commented In dismissing 
tha petition. \

OTvonskl loft the cmtrt build
ing with a declaration to yepori* 
era that ha would taka the matter 
up tn Congress.

"I am going to tall tha member
ship of Congress that until mkr 
government takas a Ifoaly anti
communist stand hare at home, 
that w a i n *  - - -  -Congress .should refuse 
to appropriate any money to fight 
Com m nism . abroad," ha aaid.

Wailgce, who Is c r u s a d i n g  
agalnat tlid Truman foreign pol
icy, la aapactad to discus} hi*icy, J . ______ ■
views oat peace and. perhaps alio 
clarify hU position In lha tM8 
presidential campaign. .

nomic policies.
He urged bipartisan support of 

a program In which the United 
.Stale*, which ha aaid produces 
more than one-fourth of" the 
world'* good* Slid service*, should 
lead., the way toward* "economic 
freedortt of man, developed to the 
high degree through modern eap- 
Itellsm."

Only once did Stairen refer 
to Rosala, -where lie gpnke with
Premier. Joaef Stalin last, wintna 
The reference came when he spoxf
of rthe Rphr development.

“Action In tha Ruhr," he aaid,
l le a lm a v a t  w  r t ( ,  S fcr-vl

U. S. Paper Supplied 
Reach Record Iaiw

KANSAS riT.Y, June 18. (T>— 
The latest flood threat oa tb* 
Mlrvour! River was centered tp-. 
(Uv-at St. Joseph where t{v* "Big 
MndiIv'Vtrarbed X stag* of 20-1 .

___  __ ....... ............  fret the Ulgbeat wyter . gt ttkat
hoya/said Mr* Maniv ahnwrd tbrlr bl,,,iMl dinga-lOOtt.
aenxe of democracy by electing 
a .Chinese boy, Ed Gong, as gov
ernor end n Greek boy, Peter 
KalngrUIlt of Wlntrr Haven as 
secretary of slate, Thc*ft two \ylll 
lie sent tn Uie National Boy* i-'o- 
ruin at Washington, Aug. 1-7,

One of the haya town* was 
named ktannvllle after A. Reid 
Mann.

Other Sanford l*oya present were 
Porter Lansing,. Jr. of the Lions; 
Bobby Pullen of the Elks - who 
ran for comptroller and Loul* 
Reynolds representing KlwanlaVnd 
the Key Club of Seminole High 
School. 'w-4

Work of Edward Marshall, Jun
ior High School Instructor In hi* 
capacity as senior councillor, waa 
highly praised-by legion officials, 
said Mr. Mann. Ably assisting himNEW YORK, June 18 (F > - _

The American Newspaper A .so-, « ■  8lmon Dlngfelder and Fraqcls 
elation said today reporting d«l-l Wllaon. Tha Sanford group wllll 
ly newspaper* had on hand and Jj? R** gn«^* * t the Klks Club 
in transit a t the end of lU y Thur,,,»7 «” '!]"«■ .'
the fewest supply of newsprint
on record,

Th* overall average of 28 days’ 
supply a t tha end of May compared 
with 82 day* on that 1248 date, 
43 at the end of May. 1945, and 
38 days In 1M1.

Dallies reporting to AN PA uaad 
802,994 tons of 'newsprint in 
May, an Increase of 11.9 percent 
over 281,484 In May, 1948, and 
18.2 percent over 260,827 In that 
|94l month. ’ * '

Total consumption. pews print 
for all types of uses- waa esti
mated al 416,060 ton* ior May 
and 1,968,127 ton* for the Bret 
five months of 1947, Rtportlng 
newspapers used 1,427,973 ton* In 
the first five 1847 month*,, repre
senting an Increase of 16.9 percent 
over, the 1948 period amt t6.8 
percent over those 1941 months.

W. B. Richard, S U ,  
Visits California

William B. Richard, >4. sea
man. first e tu i; ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney M. Richard of 1109 
French Avenue recently vlelted 
San Fra net eco. Calif., while serv
ing aboard the -deal 
Raucrll.

Tha Rauaell, p%rC of Task Force
51, partic ipa te^ in  lha Maritime 

refehratlOnDay cefebfatiSn along with Ihe 
battleship U88 lows, four cruis
er*. II destroyers,' and an air
craft carrier,
'  Before putting Into San Fran
cisco, the teak - force, won pti 
maneuver* off tha coaat of Calt- 
.fotnia. , ,

Ralph A|drlch. rWrr C’cwaater 
of the LL 8. Wealher Rureau hetb, 
said the river had -a long flat 
rreat .from,Rt. Joseph to Rulo, 
.N«h„ where- the river -has been 
almost, stationary for the past 38 
hnift-ji. The Rulo reading a t 9 
A. M. was 20.9 feet, Aldrich said 
he v r*  advising St. Joseph to 
prepare for a crest of 20.5 feat.

Tha U. 8. Army Engineer*' said 
thev had received no eariv reports 
front St. Joseph, except that Wat-,, 
er was teeplng.through the Isvea' 
protecting Rosecran* Air Field 
ami wa* moving in on the road 
connecting the field with the city.

KE08AUQUA, Ia., June 18, (FI 
—The flood rest'of the De* Motne* , 
River reached this lillle" town ear
iv today, reused damage In the 
business dlatrlet, and moved d*iwni 
stream toward" the Junction with 
the rising Mississippi !'**r Keo
kuk. Throughout Iowa the flood 
crisis had eased at nearly all 
treinl*. - ■ - * • ........... * “

At Ottumwa. 30 mile* upstream 
here, the industrial city’*from

32.000 resident* ro*l« out the brunt 
of the flood yesterday without 
panic and with no reported toes 
of life. ,

At Cedar Rapid* In eastern 
low*, meanwhile, the Cedar BWer - 
crested at 18.25 feet, highest

•r dam-sine 1933. but did, no major 
■r»- . .

m  ■

-______ ’

I r  ■ *
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Locations Announced 
For Military, National 
Cemeteries Overseas

ATLANTA, June Irt (Special)— 
of 14 |*mtftn«nt Am*?rl- 

Military Cemeteries and four 
National Ctmctcrlea * which th® 
War Department plana to  eitah*

Effective Treatment 
Found For TyjJe Of 

Infantile Paralysis

Engineers State No 
Radical Changes Are 
Forthcoming In Cara

By DAVID J. WILKIE 
AMorUUd Preaa Aufomullr* Bd-
I tor

French I.ick, Ind., June 18VR—

RbmBuT printed currency," he ad- many *lmllar Tunis a t  black n 
r ‘ ket price*-.

“ I think it i> paet Hire that I V *  Ola promptly convei 
ibme Senate committee got *11 the their n l t u  lnt< poetel noney 
fact* for the public.’*

Occupation money w*» prfntrd 
nl thl* country prior to the r  
ern Invasion of Europe *ml 
used to pay American and

Itl H.Al. COMMON SENSE 
By Spuue Juhnsuu

[ Printed N an i Money
i f ■ — —
■Ak Hf EDWIN IlAAKINSMN 

"Hire* Republican aenatore, assert- 
j  ing they had been unable to get 
■jtho full facta elaewhere, dcmfcmi-

TEN ESSENTIALS FOR 
PROFITABLE FARMING 

’ ARE- OUTLINED HERE
ATLANTIC C1TV, N. J., Junt 

19, (A1) — DiiMkvery »f . revera 
treetmenta for the moil fatal 
kind of infantile paralysis, Dial 
both save livrs and get the rlilld-

I Laat April 21 War Department 
1 official* conceded that the Army 
I had acquired a ju rp lu *  of Carman

present

irofiuble farm' “ r  .E g g w k W B g a a a a o i  a r eknown by g-wding are pretty we!war automobile designingI0m 9■■*»■■■ bi -tTn—ir was likely 4y die- in shock ;H e  -  well—jeRh -very—Hobmai- retting- p l i m  o r ir gen where- ir i R r e f r i r mg' tl nle'  ntrm fn  amf-toy these ' ' t u  ituay When the American* and Brit
ish finally met ■ the Russian-sol-.------- „ ■ ■ ----
diere they were delighted to learn future contemplated expenditures, 
the Russian* also liaif 

amount*

pllng, wae reported to ih* Amer
ican Medical Association recently 
by Dr. A. II. Baker, of MinneapoL

Mas for memlwrt-of the Armed 
Ferre* who died during the war 
outside the continental limit* of

whdt* tlie p ro -in  u win down. 
Very few hove this .type muj no 
tristnient for Jl war d(activered.

Type Four affected nerve* coi.- 
^troeing the amount of -xygen 
’rfiRhing the hrnin. A* Uie nrrm  
needs nTVfen mnrti tbiur «iW<w fl>c 
■ IK* thasc patient* wero mental-, 
ly ct-ofuaed. Breathing n u n  oxy
gen itipplied their oxygen-starved 
hrainii

Type Five wa* a miatiye of 
eom* of the other*, plus paralysis 
of tseathlng muscles in the rheat. 
For these an ii.m lung, with the

lars may have to be un-d to re
deem Russian-printed German in
vasion currency.

bsS S  S a S rw S s^ fsss. "'8-
that he had been unable to team 
from either the War Department 
or Treasury how . much American 
money is or will be involved.

All three said they had leamsd 
that the plant*, from which the

German | and added that a complete re- 
of them port would he made to Congress

____ ____# __ „ _____ i ot ex-1 latex. Senator* aaiAthey- hid nut
change for wrist watches end ■» seen the report to date. ■ *,. , •__ ___ .______ t > ..*■*■»*■■ - is:

i  Ihe United States if next of kin 
request burial to he made, over
sea*, was announced today in a 
B e  Jepsrtnicnt 3i»patch__to the

: « th tns w>re igrecd ’to Jointly by 
■ The Quartern* <ter General end 

the American Rattle .Monuments 
Commission.

Tempura

different 
models.

jp fe -’General- Depot The lo- ire; her*'

This former death dealer.U.hol- 
bar Infantile paralysis, to named Bridges; (NH). Ferguson, (Mich), 

syi4 Kijowfgnd (Calif ), told a 
W porjer _ In Separate interviews

pwwei uiliiJJHi IU Wtfll
from either the Wer Department

---------------- ------------meet-
ing of the Society of Automotive 
Engineer a (SAE) aum UP the new 
mode) prospect*. They do not de
ny that changes will he.lfttl* more

acre end large prudutti-ni per ani
mal always bring the moat profit*.

Food -for it* people and feed for 
it* animals should be the first aim 
of any farm program, ns mattes 
what the kind uf farm.

The discovery was rosde tr  the 
Infantile paralysis epidemic In 
Minnesota last summer. The Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Faralytla contributed 11,000,000 
March of Dime* money, for this 
piece af medical work.

The bulbar type In the p u t 
killed 80 percent of its victims.

U. 8. Military'Ccm- 
out during World

than those that would evolve from 
one model year to another In nor
mal times.

The SAE dosed Ita five-day
invasion money was printed, were 
given to Russian authorities by 
U. 8. Officii**,

Senator Knowland made public 
otday a letter from Secretary of 
War Patterson indicating that tier- 
man banka In the American end 
British xones held some. $20,w0,- 
000 worth of 1,000-mark note*.

Knowland, a member at the

tar I! but which will liccom* 
ttinanent cemeteries are. U. .8, • t in i. ciuirn im rivr-iuy

mssIoii her* recently with technical 
discussion* of diesel engine devel
opments, aircraft power plants and 
unusual types of engines.

Illtarv at Cambridge. Englam 
i mites from London, U. 8. Mil 
try.Cemsiery. at Margiaten Ho) iieuun viimuTioii, tooi

VYou Just can’t keep taflll fry oU theten miles west of Aachen 
tany, U. S. Military Cemetery 
amm Luxembourg two and 
If w llfi east of the City, of 
mbourg, U. 8. Military Ceme- 
at Henri Chapelle Belgium

On* aomewhst unorthodox em

Sne of the diesel type, combln 
g* ..the fuel Injection methoc 

of the diesel with the tradition' 
al spark Ignition of the gasolint

floor. So. . .  with a simple twist ot  
this wrist, regulate your Venetian 
b lip da. to . «u a u  e | .yen t i la 11 onj

This, was reduced to 30 iwricut int
Minneapolis, despite the fact that
the remedies were discovered dur
ing. thn- outbreak, Wfnre- eomr nf 
the children could he treatd with

RetilU'a ■ aperlal War Investigat
ing Committee, *«ld that 1,600- 
in ark notes wer* not issued by 
the Americas or British forces ana. 
so ’’these must have reached Amer
ican and British aonea from Rus
sia.”

Bridge*, chairman of the Sen
ate Appropriation* Committee, said 
‘.‘reports rearing roe are that from 
SUHl.0O0.0Q0 to IVOO.OOO.OOO of

3,21)0 R e p o r t e d  J n  
Florida’H Prisons Steel— W ood 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
revealed that instead of lieir.g 
type of infantile pnt*l>*u 
thought previously’ ilia bu 
kind (*' five dif/erenG typfc*

In one type children i,l)6ke< 
death. Autopife* showed th»*
becaute bulb i _ „  _______
• wallowing had »to|iped ‘ t
work tamporarilyrSecretl m. „  .................. . „Klaa.
natugally gather in throatk wtrej log ist nsw < oinrnltmenta, we.e 
7 n« the choking lie^euie ilia! received during the month and

of fugl* and propvlled *a .1,100,- 
pound vehicle 35 to 45 mile* on 
one gallon of fuel at a speed of 
40 rnllei an hour.

Starr described hie engine a* 
having the flexibility of a gas-

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Ju-.o 10, 
<AV-Florida’* prison population 
Jumped to 3,21*0,''an increase of

_____________  __ 110 during May. Chief Clerk H. 1„
nerVee that cuntrul Walters of the Prison Division 
tad stopped1 their; r*p*rt*d;t«la/, 
riljrr Beetetlowa th s tl , A i«t*J of 1UI prisoner*, inclnd-

system of farming followod.
■ 7. Economy of ogeraflun. The P L A c i  VOUR ORDER NOW AT OUR NEW 

. I.OW PRICE. QUICK DELIVERY
highest possible return* per dol
la r of expense ihouldvbw sought.

8. Wise buying * and aelling. 
Farm operations should be plan
ned lo provide for economy in 

‘purchase* and maximum price* In 
■ales. Adequate capital often will

itiHi.ono.oQo to 
United States • funds have heea 
or will be used to redeem thl*
the month. , ■
. Of' the total prison population, 

1,499 are whit* metes, 47 white 
females,, 1,640 negro male* and

olin* power plant and the 
omj  of a diesel.

The automotive industry'* war 
production task*, according, to 
several of the engineers, taught 
a ‘ ^timber of lesion* in the *f. 
firierit bsndting of msteriels but 
left lltfle in the way of new- de
vices or new principles engineer
ing that could be successfully 
adopted to peacetime motorcar 
croft®! ru et l on.

The industry, they d4d .r.d , ha. 
found little or no peacetime pas
senger car use fur magnesium and 
looks- fqr relatively- few new us nr 
for aluminum or cast iron pietons 
of course, .will go , Indefinitely, 
but .wider Use of thd lighter ma-

SEMINOLE VENETIAN BLIND CO
'8 2 0  W . 3rd  S t. P hone  II6 2 -Wchildren could not swallow, Th* only 81 were lost tbruugn i jtt.hv 

treatment fur this waa Inserting Hon of scit'viKcs, parole*.onu i s  
temporarily a tube In the wind- capCs. C . . . .

tuno Italy 32 mile* south of 
■.Rome, U. 8. Armed Force* Ceme- One prlsoiitr died during n o  negio females.V. Ad e q u a t e ,  reserve. Emer

gencies arc apt to arise at 'an ya t Manila Philippine Island*, 
addition, Florence Italy and 

I'Thnlfla will be cemetery Io
na although th* exact sites

time. An adequate reserve in'
emergencies 1* very desirable.”
* 10. Records. A current record 

of all financial transaction* and 
other Important, development in

yet chosen by the Qusrtrr
liter General and the Amer

Bailie Monurnenta Commls.
the fariu sluuld

TW T m ir NlTt&ml~Cemtlerft»
to be established undkr .the 

is at Honotulu Hawaiian Is- The tomato belongs to a specie*
of. plant which alio claim*- the 
potato, egg plant and tobacco.

tods. Guam in tha Marianas, 
an Juan Puerto Rico and Junead 
,tasks. These National Cemetgr- 
*  will provide final resting

k *wiucr u k  uw Hgnirr in«-
lal cannot be called a new*adop

tion Insofar as pistons are ton

The 32-ycsr old, former aclress,JVlr̂ *. IVron-Receiv<‘»->r honorably diteluirgcd 
who majpwlsh to be bur- the South American Mrs Roose

velt'amt whose I critics declare bet 
A meddler, spoke briefly tO a huge 
crowd outside the national palace.

She compared what she called 
the 'tru e  distributive democracy” 
of Spain and Argentina to tu* 
“blase, deceptive democracy” of

Spanish Decorationled In Hawaii, Guam, Puerto Kleo 
or -Alaska in addition to tboae 
who dlrd'during World War H. 
i American dead nf World Wer 
II rest todav in . more than 150 luan Poron, attractive wife j»f the 

Argentine president, Valtcd her 
arm yesterday in th* falangu val
uta after Generalissimo FranciscoCemeteries oversea*., Nexl 

of th* deceased are now be ut* alter uenersllssimo Fran 
Franco decorated her with the other countrtee which ahaby th* War Department
Grot*-of Isabel the Catholic.

loved one* Iburled.' Option* 
to the next of kin 
for burial of the Indl 
led megiber of (li* 

in a private ceroeb
See the New

;th# United States, in a N ltfa AIR RESTin the United States,
American Mill' INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
ur in a 
country

by Congress will be
before the 'Like Sleeping 

On Air"
[ew Nation'imeteries or

I cemeteries may U  esubllslied 
my will be eared for by th* Amerl- 
m Bailie Monument* CommUalon. 
he Office of the. Quartermaster 
eneral has supervision only over
II Nations! Cemeteries In .the 
tailed States and abroad.
Land for th e ' new cemeteries 

lay be purchased If Congress 
I directs, or may be acquired

O N  TOP QUALITY GEN ERALBox Springs *nd.Hollywood Bedo to mutch 
We rebuild all types m attresses and Box Springs 
C A LV U 8 TODAY—SLEEP BETTER TONIGHT. TIRES & AIRSEAL TUBES

H«r*’< your chant* to save and bs safe I Get off those 
risky wartime tires and get rolling on new, rugged Top-  ̂
Quality rubber. Real non-skid safely for wet weather 
^extra blowout protection for the hot days ahead.

You’ll get an extta liberal allowance for the mile
age left in your worn tires. We are sacrificing profits } 
to win new customers who will "roll with us" lot

Corner Celery and Sanford Ave.—Phone 1232 
ROY W. ECHOLS H. G. ^PE T E ” ECHOLS

16,607 World War 
these cemeteries.

LeN. Davidovich’ Trotsky's Veal 
Use waa Bionsteln.’

y e a rs . W o know from experience we cqn count oil the 
tong-term patronage that Top-Quality wins.

C b M f IN TODAY—You can count on the best deal 
to town. General originated the Trade-in Sale. It's a 
matter et pride with us that we wifi not be over-bid. 
At the prises we will-pay during this Sale, your worn

GENERAL TIRES

leg 0B ioadltloB of original troadi or itrapst
6.00-15 3.80 lo 5.20 6.00-16 3.90 to 5^0
6.50-15 4.60 to 6.25 6.50-16 4.70 to 6.40
7*00*15 640 to 6.95 7.00*16 5.20 to 7.15
>  , 7.50-16 7.90 toJlAtt

STILL CHEATER ALLOWANCES ON FUU SSTS

A i l  M ARIS
.1* ri "• * .
RICONOIIIOHKD 
u s iD  t i m

GOOD S rC A P I
M r * S o w i« p te 9 0 » l

•rouble m in your vacation. D r if t  lit

:r FIRST STREET

maginc getting Prices like this for your risky wartime tires
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Have Supper Tuesday MENUKSu u  At m*mVl«»m*Atit»r HKATttK'K 
1*1 i.t.ji aimi m h m .
hti f,u#bi2iul. If iit»! If 4# i I,
|h*.< unktti*«MI h^li* il Uk: d r. VlHfi Iftrfalrr*. KldOlrV* * *»»» 
4kI*l-»4-*< Srw4*»*ia, |iu # |
**» *‘ihn iTulni.itilt: 41jy if/
>llf.lKn«M.» * Jlki.lM ,

Stassen Speech Caldwell Vetoes Legal Notice- Egg Custard
o, i* MKHNtHrjt, 
elf* k ul rin»uh - Coiiri. 
Hvm!iirili*«(^bnt). l’l"rhl* 

My R. l  Bi*otncK. IV
II oitliiM.ril (r ill I'flir Hi.rt

“doe* not raquirtf any new agreed
hunt* or eonresalunit fir.'fcynrds 
“ rom IJumia."

The Mirnruota ltc|>uUii.n.Hat
ed a six-point program In follow 
in thle nation-*. economic future.

‘a teaspoon salt 
*. teaspoon paprika 

Few frralua cayenne 
'» t'eaajHmu. celery salt 

Heat egg rilghtly and add reat 
of Ingredient*. Turrt Into small 
greased muulds and let In pan of 
hot water. 'Hake at 350 degrees 
for twenty-five to thirty minutes.

■ Ms i IIm k  .IlSb » ia* tree.
tlvr than' washing and spraying 
and- cattlemen were " ftfi ful the 
art would endanger Itw Hr*, 
* radical Ion program.

Counties which would have Iw-cu 
affected by the act are lligh-

llViftX Bill! jl ilrci1, h*4A,a. jt i ta w, tlri U»*irib 
f j V» l re» f7*TfT f I rV**, lift I* •
itfa |l iiM **«■«. |tf **|l|*r
a lt  the- tljiUiw.'W - “ l l i j i *  
tiff* !#eafV*-»,

Kaiitsua, iv. 4* aJJ!. Hlifflffj *
VtiU kfr liultlli-ti lliitf aiitl

f » » f h a ?  hr r It fllrd
»**u i*> VUlltlli.v HAlULjvr«urt Armiti 'li1 
Sinlk Jo-Hrlal t'lrvsOl ’ill it 
ul - fMpi AiJm; rt|»tlr 1 

|** ftfr y*‘ui 
«i ii»-r lit . mib#*.
AUfuH l|wH

iilltia
it i * r. i..W it

In t*r*»ln»tr. ^
To A11 W lifi'tff It Mm  f%*luNoli, r | f |n*l rli k Wfllr* 
' ItlilMtrt Ifi4i't|.r> 'Itnlh-k 
ftliAt .rtplirIT *1 |:%r*ti|s i
* date *if
llnrdiiri, It*al hr fM a fa l 
fu i (In l f 4 h l i * r f ». «»*«(
wlTI r*i*i*t| i«* tit** H «»*»•**"* 14 
War*" ihtnplt Jurist *•»! 
HbUBII. I'lnthlA, Oil |l*r l 
**f July, lifTr for njiiimviit 
,*» -1 t- t f«H .1 ri>*t 4*
of thr rftrttr - of Mat> 
flt ilin h ’i|eiTRSOt, ' + 5 I hi*

during the year The auxiliary ha*i 
supplied g ift, to Frail Central 
Hospital »> we!) iei t** Hay Fine*.

linked Stuffed Tomatoes 
4 tomatoes ■ *  
,.St*U. U.t**kxvu*u

IT faTiresprsofTe-t'hoppe
ade. or ntpra.'

ii-ipetotre-rhoppesi green
iffer in fto ton  ‘apd destruction ■ -

lit  J n .^ r f f j l i l i t H  < n u i t «  f .
-

iai.il i*. HAitn.MrT
o Ir 1|_ ttylMM A»*ri If «?■ 1‘ .111«I ftt~rf w fl l l::i it „ *1 :!“V

Mtf.iilfAl Auil H teasftocm salt■ e n t ie l  n J lu t r  pf th is suit 
llluirr. nod lie style sf wlJ rtiirlH. Hard m. nie l oil ft. 

t.ee Hardin, den udaul 
r m i,i,-.Ue rot stiU of twin I lent

■ out i i . Kant« -i .......... Is
. Flillda. litis titti it;*, id

s ‘tenspioui freshly gropiid

*■4 nitres hacon 
l*a tahleitp,Kin» hacon fat 

t* cup numbs
'Krmnvf lop* (from. tomatoes, 

scoop out pulp, ilt'aln and meaatica 
and add an t-ifgnl amount of stale 
bread erumhs. IIIcKjhe^acon and 
coPk until crisp. And reit of In
gredients am) ml* well. Fill tom* 
ntors and flyifer with the half cup 
of crumbs combined ’ with two

ductioiL with the amount deter-! hilth. 
mined “a* bipartisan mdlter w ith’ 
the heat of counsel and advice hewrii 
of ecunomUta ami other leader^", for l 

4. "Since .we ‘cannot pnjsildy |KII r, 
fulfill ah the world’s needs, w e ' |,erau 
must establish "priorities placed some,

.. lb  J. M. HOHKHTS. lit..
AF fctieign Affaiin Ahalvst ' 
The PcntheriiiK of Hmsian, 

t ’rrch, liomnninn, Hulgarinn mil 
Yugoslav .military leailers In IW- 
gniik' mrsiu lightning In the skies 
over tiirror, * ,IVsTSIM's VUTII'H IS l|l*M *l« 

■ ifcr I p a r l  .»  < « •!» .» «  I0 rs»  S» * 
l ‘«r Ik, I'-aslj »f Pkllailelehla 

s r s i r  ,1  I ' r s s i i l l a s l a

Whether it  i* merely hkirt Huhl* 
nimt, gene rated by the war yf 
nerves, nr whether, it will Ifiiie

| f l  '1iIf -lifhl’:. Jit- lifettlt.

jutalism Is the. inertial trucks front Ihire-fuurtlut 
li prorlnctIon “ml of one ecnl to one-half eent and 
of lying, and Increasing the Kal|foa.l r,mimU. 

Ire this belief. ' sitin’* share of the tax from 1.1 
iraiire that we .to percent for administrative 
ly repaid in dot- expense would cost the Slate' 
oust reach agree- Hoard of Administration “si,*,, 
aid, perhaps, In stantlally over SIOO.IMn)." 
s, for the long- Caldwell said Ul,;np acie» of 
f land was affected |„ Falm Head,
l II,, u - , '_ |n>* county by the homestead measuie
we s i .Z e k  and ^ 1,ifh '"V' U'r “ fI f l  soufrws of revenue r„c the

° f ± Ut̂  I 8 u .«-. ^ e  I. f, ’ Boar-!,

IN • 11 \ N • < ». 1
I ' l iU lx - t  > 4

I i I■ s III I II » M 
\V4K»i». , .r

HlatntHf*

yn1|rs|aw!ii* of Imt har»n fat- Haka
“SITISmie'grces fnr'15" liitnuielmain-; to l-e seep.

But t c n p f a ■ of ’htliv We Hay 
rntiuniilue agslnd It,-lla* initorp 
nipl rapidity of llnlknu develop, 
motifs lends im--rnpnb|v In stwea- 
latinn whether world fobteilifts 

could Is* wtniig in ettinutittg ii'w 
fat lltti-ia will carry ajiV nilven- 
ture which conimn* a threat of 
war, .
- If w- acropt tb s  thiHo r that

until rrtttttpa are brown,
I ra l  ('Imps with Mushrcmm G ian  

4 linn vea) chopsUK •IlIKKh IIAVIH 
MATTIK HftKK.N l>
* r f iu t i \ - - It n W r  11 t ’r  t lii 
ill I |t)w 1 ■» *f tflHtWii 
i 44 tfiftlifiiitl, Kl'd i  |H»uml niuyhnHim»

I cup.wHtpr
1 Ubl

IHtidlfiil
V n u  a H ! |ri. i y . b i t t mi  

I !»*%** Ih-#h V ia u iii l iv
I Im iV f i i f l  |b  lh« • i‘fM • i 
vt li i .J i  % *•«>( I i Mi I’M k I. l l k t  r l  
fyu* )*/•*(>u til *ui| ekg dltiUl j  I'll „ ( j j  
uK»rilul«* it iV iilyF  i*l» t l i r  .(fJMilllriu <*l 
*1 ##f 111# * 11 J k  i**l J  l i» \ .  t  ̂  P l j f  *- «a
*11 r'r 11 it li rn r 'll**’ IHJt l’«*wr uf | (* « 11u tf: 
t#iftltM«i||| It, w*M I.4*«- i»t Ml)
••••»* t fW rglfiill )< lrrrl, l , k | l  »(U1|*ltif.’ . .  . . - .^1 S i . .  IS .. t

laVr. }H- -inlpp):
Vnu are Iteiet.y n.«tirlc«l lliil 

Itliul.elll Knuir*. • 11*11ew *e—l n..,
tiial a" eidt (•*r_!,,v" r‘r .•aa|t*»i »*nla the iiIhop entitled -**nrf • mt ,*p 
are hecetn. teiratie.t r** His r-na 
upillm ,ifi|H-iir.ii> r 1 |m/,«.ns|t> i-r 
ti> aimroeyi to tlir lint of i‘-*ar* 
i-ii-lni In m I4 p i i iv  «*n nr before 
Thkrelsr. July IJIb Jslt. amt * * 
Itieteaflrr file yuril 'lelente. It an* 
*1->i bate. I,* i.M tlilt. ns *e-iillr—I 
»)' law, ami fait m.|. eI,. > -laenie 
I - I  l ‘e|ifr*e- Wilt be toileted wsk-iitV 
lull.,-ThU aotlre will be imlitUhe*! --lice 
a Week *nr foil. III • consecutive 
ttr.C«h» In Tlt+S HASKitlil* IIKI'-Wld* 
k newspaper --f aetieral, rlreulnibni 
ntlbllsli*H In pefllitmle •'•>uniyi S'lo* •

poon cornstarch 
I tablespoon cold water 

i*. cup Is rf  stock
»■* I- * ii-o rt ■ ,1-l-it Imslees

. I I*. W f e A T i l l ’ II * •
ii i:io , vllfts i l  v i :i>w vitl's.

rt sugqr
At n-hrtsim Inpior•PTFtmilm: tu r-. htt'-Haamond Wnstio

to Mr. Fell vns an 
lieaiitifnl candh'ligiit 

g trip the cimpl-r ic-- 
t  I he summer, voiii si-

Kitcheii Hout|iiet"posttt ai posit inn i'll* I* in no posi
tion to lake teal chunees, lH4n we 
will l-H-k tnerclv for n Ugblriiiiig 
of IUII.nii rosiitcration. perlmni *n 
federation. ‘ Tlfty wnuhl i*-*nlt In 

tncn-iib 'l long-teim pu-stw.c on 
tirerse, but more-as n part of din 
geuetal ailua(Ion in Eumite than 
a direct nod Immediate threat, ’ 

Hut wljnt • ̂  t In- fomim 'iiids

( over stems and skins from 
mushroom* with water mid cook 
uuiif liipiid Is i r.lu-fd tn o’i.y half 
cun. Hirnin. Mix cornstarch with 
cold, water. Add I-erf stock and 
rook, at I rt lug con dgi’d Iv untjl
smooth, lirnduatlv mid sugar .and 
mushroom liquor. Add n few drop*

u h r le  y*»li l!fii%* »ll^l 
t»V*artu tf*IfiiH  in  ,|V*|r**t 

IIKMOKIIT 1C.

Trumiin Vetoes Bill
iiu 'li iiirm ns h 
w iH i i t i t i : t n i i i ; .  

plat 'there*
■a (raw, l*aar n*e»
Frealdeiil Franklin O,

of Kitchen Hompu-I In make a good 
brown color. Henson with salt and

n decisive moveIN TIIK I’lW l’II k'lHSUT Ilf Tit* 
MIN i'll jr t* ti’lAi. v’tiHTiTr f*t 

—VI.nilIlia J \  XXli—itlli  .oKUIXSeminole CountyRootilveU vetoed a ' lax b ill In iIUiiaL ot.K l o r s i ' i .  in i'llANi't:
CASK NO. «k>>.

I ' l .A I  lit: I. HIK*HHV Kl.T stilt 
JMAYily- i‘. ll*H*pKV>;i.T. Ms •

chops anil brusli on each side with 
salad ml. Sprinkle, v ith  salt and 
hjxdl ten nilmitcs, tnrnlfrg rcca-' 
slounllc Spread with’ the glare 
nlailc finih niiislii'o«*m stems and 
llie niuTlineitii cap*, whlrh Kara 
l«-eii broiled, siirroimdinr the thona. 
skin*.. .Serve on bol nlxltrr with

Court JtecordsTho bill Frosiilent Truman ve 
toed provided for redocllon* rang- ION —An ex-sc hoot 

t anil bn Hit* plump 
of energy ami bigli’ 
pe.nplr of- llt-r COIII1-

apitnl’f- nyxt visitor 
and lislcuml to wit If

rnr: vtsitvr nxmkh t- r i '.v i* , '.
P i t s  in fit-- iin jft** me*-, infrom |0.5 to :m percent in

individual income taxes, largim 
ning July I. - .

J i VK i i , iaiT
lW ,4,r«Sl, |

vvxirnvxTt iikkiis 
Taylor. Ksaehe lUelux klatlv It. 

IHl'WHr In Hanlrl V. i.'lhiwn etas

nuiK emy i.
lie told thr Congress .memj>cr* 

the time for lax teductlon “will 
confe when general Inflationaiy A H ia x u u ___h it i___ lit t le  u f  CL i n  theA ii.tr ey II 1‘ltr *r*T* >11. M rr~ Tnarrumpressures have Ycftseil dud th1 ficfttiliai aiilmn-mv with 

Comilliimstn ‘ have clip;Structure, of prici's. i* on a more 
(table basis than uuw prevails.” 

"How long II will taka for this 
point to Ire reached Is impossible 
to predict,” Mr. Truman said. 
“Clearly, it has not U*en reached 
a , yet. Tax reduction now'woull

ill 144 *' f i | # f li-fi *«*, 1 *■ H. * I r r «, |i. I -»It * # ¥V. 
4» sf|| tirt-», f». »-ftrtllitvi *» IfW*-
l**r*. ol *»! hr i ,V KTVIIn
• ‘ I t l  I t ’ K K l lA N K  .Mill 
4‘IUIfKMIANKn hr» !
llv t iiK  rtnil If  if lr f r
li#ir% mi la w , lr * » l# r * ,
R t f t t l lt f  l ,  Iir  umi i/ rs ll*

■ 11 v III |f. 3.1 fill If * 1113- r i *>f * • ’ = ,1 |M f M**» 
In t l r a i |  t h r u  Iff11* 14«*W il |fc» I
i»n» * Miming «ii» Ihirirti hy. 
1 hi irliftti ur, uiiittr lit* in *flr pitinr 
of t h n i t  i«m d tftL* ,  i lF v i ir r * ,  to r i*
ir.t̂ a, IlltJltm. •• '. * - ' I * • - * • Mill!
irm ^ r* . i»» o th ^ rw ii#  m.„* t«* »l*
|H*rv>»i hiV tftK  t3lhhiiliti£ i» l l i t r
iin  h ll* , r*T»t, **> t  it . ; fi t 4*
Iti»*. lirt*iwrli ’ fi*54j*Iiiii riVf. iIiv* 1 l,t 4

V i» r  a n i » i : a i ' m  »»»•* v m  m u '
H K I1 K IIV  N in S K I K I *  H lk l a *u I 
to -ruler U til' l is *  h re n  lilt*  dSJ 
file*! s a a ln s l  n o t  • III III*- *'l*-*--iU 
I’ n i ir i  u f Scrofi-i-te * * -h n lL , i s  i-hno *

James elos Kolia-It. iu - 
■ tl Askib-en.'
*•■ l‘lle»lj*i T-.elMS Kiln* 
njr i .  Mieiaiafl etui Uritb 
f. "llrs i*. li l (VM1 *-i
•Hu pmlth plus I’liartolle 
!>• elux-Vmia «1.1*1, Will 1‘arpy.

ami will n- i>'*ti*l immcdlafei 
anv orders limn Tito,

'Ho- s itu u t io u  i i  i l i i i .

IV ITS 1'-*.-* Ill

rieaii'lliiiigniinn He. Ilegidar - military supply n>’c*Ii or gniiUatliui.
set til* to HidguTin, Yugitslnvia uud 
A Uni nia (which stn round (ireccr 
exrept for thr sea and her lit'htI... ii'-l I. ® i :i i a- f1 si *• I I'.iti.il *i

add to, rather than correct, mal C o u rt.
adjustments in the economic
■ (vnat tiriJ = ~J- ~r—:_T IIipIf iiVililftipiA flflii* 1*1Igrri, IrtfMlr**. »|t.’4ltlrra 

M#H9r< i**ia im*»
iih«r rlalmairii; ClKlUUir

In infer m ill ' I'tirkeyi. lie 
training eumps nil- ■̂ It oper 
from wliTrh rt-rii Torit  hi cm *

The Frcsident also cited this* UViliipstlny iHluninresponsibilities bell ItSInbertnation’s
I f i - p p - .H - . i f t  r s i u f  . am t 1 r e .  
JtaUon that have ah import-, 
bearing ifti our cfforla la sc-

t* pTamung sent inti* (irrrci*. Hcgidsr f*el*llit lCKHlIANK. hie -* ifr. tr tlilny 
i»l II -|ps*l. Ihi tr onk o.*H o I-pIi - 
I ln » ,  iI p i Io p i . I f t . l 'i  •. S tsS I 'f  Mlrtnees,- Jipiif-r*. rr» -! Il -tl,. I in.

u| t»j* dinner partiestala tutts- .iilitiHi, NANt’V KttAIN 
nTKvr;Na »it-i a* n1»: i* iiahnkk  
lUilnurr* nuiitiot *: n.• rorytiNH.
Jit Pl dll. -|pfpu*tr* tils KInI III" dPV 
rMrib-n of .the rest estate (hi-rll-pil 
la .sUI suit I* a* follows:.

Tlte Wes, S art erf of HW'i of 
N V V , of V W  *, - f  He. I So b  S. 
T-ie1 o . I ' I i- SI -Koutg. lUnae V* 
Ks.l fee. begionlna gl tf point 
<(« f| Koillti of NVV •***!lie* of 
MW*. **i NVV*, of Kenton**.

IlnniCe 1"

Mietm-m. liny I. eliix rill!*- 
fbpsfpr T, Harknrx plus i:ila»-t-Plh. - - .

Heel. VValnin 'll. etus Ola 1** 
asnfnnl At Nat. ttaM.. 
s iT h i 't t v iu y  up unRTtititKv 

V Hrunnan »tut Kittta it. (par, l|p* 
Ips*p I In Kiigpne tl. Taylor eluk Malle If ,*

Klurbla aisle Hank lit Jrttt

llfifpitrih jiiil »inr*ide Iin- «'-nitW lllE  !(i:C(H (I)K U (‘VPt’.vflting—aHJrfa, tlre*<es, 
• * ..." 

Flints well ns fljtl w ork
inuuist eon lit He* can* f*n gue-til 
la jv tnimleil in ought h.ut, f 10111 
Offek liaUlcfletd* In other vvohIx 
the guerlilln tnniis In Greece. «l

"tlngton slu* wilt go
. her American- i-itics 
liltburgh, t ’leve|j|ul, 
•ago nnd j*erh«p**m 
e-t coast.

Hera are the principal argu- 
menta Fraaldent Ti'immn makes 
•gainst Ilia*lax reduction bill:

1. It ia “frv-m Ihe standpoint of 
government finances, unsafe.”

S. T at reductions now would

I'ltl Il’Kall.VNK ai.-t' 
f l l l 'I l ’KMHANK. bl* »tfe. if 11 
uiel If ilra-X Ihelr unknown 
at law. *te»l***A legale erf itraii 
ao*lsn* ea, ttaioira, Cfr*JTtorw 
i . t ,  |«| olhei -laidiai-i* l,VI*l 
HANNON, -uttietlnies ku-wg as 
t*t.V HANNAMK ami 
IH.S'NIIN. b*r liuslea i-J, If li
0 1 i*l tr ile-iff. their unknnirii 
at law. ilevisePi, leaalres.. arsi 
h s iIk m p p s , llem irs , e re*llln rs ,
1 -r iillipe rlalniaiili: IT 
J VNKT" MII.NK, s**i<ipHmPs *:i 
,» JANKT C. Vllf^fK. amt

MII.NK. her husband, It * 
arwt tf dealt. Ihelr iini-uowii 
at taw, deeU eea, leaalres, at-11toaislirn. I tell of*- eyp*t-l**l,.

NO O T ilE lt I ft( INK ft 
IjIKK IT.trs i patriot*, neinuily, •*'»'*! 

a Communist expedllh'm.-n ; !
Itu’iila , then.’ i* going t 

terribly emwrrrasainl iH-fon* 
seeurilv cmlm’il. She. vviI! ‘ T-

I’rntfstar-l 
While pro- Herulix n tiltin in lif ua -ih e rs  

aaiiHiihla* Aery
iungaryTdwjtttjUr' Jt Houih. 1 

K id. run tb-olh f  
Iheiire Kn*L 1*3 I "  
North t f  - feet lh*- 
5V! feel to i-wtnt of I
e iin la ln liiK  t*,,*-rte»l*o
Tut’ ASH KAt’H.OF 

KIMtTHKII MlTIFlKI* 
and earh of you.-are 
atip ear In '1 lie -aforesaid 
1 'oil M at (tan font, Kim

Allen elvlr Http.
Turner, Mary II. K HVlil. of II. 

J,t in l» M. Anders etus Marie »V 
■ Ke-lera! Vann Mia. rum . ipar. 
It* lea.el to Norman *, HeFoecit 
elux RIsa H.

I’. H Farm Mta. Iltnral llelratr l>e|il.I I., f  A. F flair w
r * n r v  w*M. vi.itr i u i xT 

Ct. I. Harks etus etnl and l*hn*. T, taiwswir -lid,
WAimiAHic i.tiKx<r:a 

I'llrenr* Ketle]-, take Monroe and 
Haiel .Kdwards. lake Monroe.

HIchariT F. O iltam f’, Katrfonl ant 
Itellrf Krtllh' I'nrlnalnn, Hanford, 

Jamei M. Vlstthewa. J r . Hanford 
and ltd • jr Jean Am>». Hanford,' 
T~J1TTT”xl'T TmrTrxAnmnr-inm-jnrr* IVItltakre, N nforft 

Norman- Krtwnrd t*et1 i* i |„ n and 
Helen ftikla llavman, dtsnford 

Inlnv II VsISo. |a*nas*u»il and 
It*-**- It1, Xirdeysolr. - •

dd'lfllt J. 1‘esrio-k. Hanford And 
rttadrs Fenye. ftaDTnrd.

rnme a leprber, HieFurniture RcFintlliing 11,t i!M<th>n
Cabinet 'Work * for the miidftiy. 

u p  -actively tnt<-i*'*l 
In fhc Mi.i's. lie In*- 

r  *»f tIts* S in i i l l  H n M -  
rhlch *Ut moilernlely 
and during tin- pie 
annly de inner nt ir **p-

Bimrinll Elrclric C
Vnttr IIKNIHX tlcnlcr,

Expert WorkminihlpTHE SANFORD CABINET SHOP124 Palmetto Avenue
fsry was pr»eljimed 
1 February 1, lt'ld, 
.: In a* the Fiitxidcnt. 
malt Holden ta  vieHanesknit gives wear

W om en h a v e  been com paring fabrics a ll th e ir 
live*. T h ey  know  fine k n ittin g . T h a t 's  w hy 
th e y  r a v e  over th e  values in H ones U nder
w ear—th e  p roduct of 45 years o f  experience 
In th e  k n it t iv A  b u s in e s s .

ihe U. N’. rn-s* c-tmcs U|*.'lf'IhoAe 
supply 'lines from, lit- HujvIhii 
spliere lH*gair t<* pour vastly eng- 
llihlitcrl fo r c e s  into ihe gti-rvllln 
wrtr. ’ . I .'.-* • '

I .A S T - f^  Y *.M Ofil/A  Y

Increas-t Inflatiunary pleasures.
3. "Tax reduction now would 

add to, r4lhrr tha ncorrect, mal, 
adjust menta In * the . Wunom'f

la- fmyill. fjio' «T her twn aon* 
won utre lvtl amf hudlv lijistreal 
rd iiy the -Nrttls. i •j l l m n c V i W j t i e L

a-jngMn opposition 
wiieu tlie Gehnana 
try was*c«>iulemne*t 
nl Into hiding- Mrs. 
wared‘to K" In 
lier husltand ririghl

4. Any surplus of government 
income aver expense* should he 
used to reiitrce the public debt, M M t T I f k  M tm  7*410*1

Active, Kay men (tod ihe short-rather than for tax reduction.
6. The tax reductions, the hill 

proposes are “neither fair Bor 
i-Ljultable." A "gviud hill" would 
give "a greater portion of relief 
to the low Income group.”

6. If the bill wege approved.

tirade T-Shirt uscfbl aleo at * 
■ports shirt. Wear with a Hanes- 
knit Brief (with athletic supportBrother, A  

l cant heat
and a protective dovbU scat),

H. PAYNE & SON
■ . ■

9 W. lo t H4. Phoa* 72

these “Inequities" would be “frot- 
en” lnta the tax system amt "the 
dhremment could HI afford to 
Make fair tax {eductions at the 
proper time." '  • SERVING

shopping \ JACKSONVIIXE
TallahasseeICE CREAM
GAINESVILLE 
OCALA 
PALATKA . 
ST. AUCIISTINE

I N IC K S OWN .ICE CREAM
l W l m«k« our own Ip* Ctwam, A ll fUvoi

.Tie  land

SANFORD
.O rlando

NICKS
4(4  Sanford A

21NKS
Connecting wltb^-■ " 
Airlines Serving 
the World

i r o n  *MimV41**5 «««*
Tha SotocxKir Is T h a  Cashmne of 
Cottwx Knitting** .2 ,  the new and dif
ferent Hencsknit fabric with a toft

i m m  . . a h m w
. AIR UPRBS

P L O K 1 D A
AIRWAYS

SANFORD 
Municipal Airport

N lp K S  PACKAGE STORE COM EDY 
N O V EI.TY  

. N E W S

f A R R E I - L ' S
P A C K A G E  S T O H .IV

H4S1 St sscsrt SlUG. n o , . M

r- j.
GARflElO

F I,Y N N * P A R K I* H

N LV tR  m
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(hi. TWO ' *. 0 The Sanford Herald

tionH Announced 
r Military, National 
metcrics Overseas

^ATLANTA, June la  <Special)— 
* Atom of 14 |>«-rniarunit Amort* 

Military Cemetcrle* and four 
■Uonal Ceipetcriea. which th# 
an Denaltinent to-ettab-

is final rolling place* over* 
for member* <»f the Armed 
• who died during th* war 

ltd* the* continental limit* of 
United fitafes If next of kin 

it bur!*) to lie made ov*r- 
announced today in a 

• r  Department dlipatch to.th* 
,,**'ta 'General Depot, Th* lo-" 

I* were agreed to jointly by 
Quartermaster General and 

American Hattie Monument* 
million.

Engincere State No 
Rudicul Changes Are 
Forthcoming In Cara

Dy DAVID J , WILKIE 
Associated Press Automotive Ed
itor

HliliAI. COMMON SKI 
Hy Bpud* JohitiMi

KetabUifce* Is --------
n lU iV tl Oaltr eieepf *a«ar*ar 

■ n* SssSn at 
-  I a n  (o r* . F la rM a 

I I I  X s i a a l l a  A e ea aa

TEN KHSENTlALS FOR 
PROFITABLE KAItMl 
- A R E  OUTLINED

Eatere* aa aetaa* Him  Mallet 
Deleter ST, tit* , at lb* l*o«t Olflee 
If Vontar*, nptlrta. aa*rr the A«t 
it  l e s i m s  at Marrh *• ia*T* l

French Lick, Ind., June —*
ing be*

of pro
Ing ate pietty well known h 
farmer* and hy those who

Pnil-war automobile designing __
gan where It left off at tha time ___ ____
of Pearl Harbor and having gain-1 farming. The following 19 
yd virtually nothing from the de*crve careful conaldeiat 
automobile lnduatry1* «xperlanc«,1 the time, and will l«  cat

IKII I. S M I IIK.SS 
K 4tlae*

i.on tins wr.t*
tlm lnrii MftMgftt

cannot prevent anything radically 
different In early forthcoming 
model*.
: That'g th* .way the .car 
*r*. hen»Tm»at..„jftdm.mer meet
ing of the Society of Automotive 
Engineer* (SAE) turn un the new 
model prospect*, They ao nni de-

emporary U. S. Military Cem- 
'd ing World 

srlll becotn*
laid out durlru 

II but which
nent cemeterlr* are. IT. S. 

iiary a t Cambridge, England 
mile* from Imndon, U. S. Mil- 

Cemetery at Margraten Hob 
ten mile* we»t of Aachen 
ny, U. S. Military Cemetery 

. Hamm Luxembourg * two and 
half mile* east of the City of 

Tilmurg, U. S. Military Ceme- 
at Henri Chajiell* Helglum 

mile* northrait of Liege. U. 
Military Cemetery at Neu- 

t-En-Cordex France nine mile*
thvreit of Liege. U, 8. Military 
Mtery *1 St. Laurent France 
rail** northeast of St. Lo, U. 

Military Cemetery at St. Jamta 
33 mile* northeast of 

nne*. U. S. .Military Cemetery 
fiplnal France two and a half 

south of Eplnal, U. 8. Mil- 
Cemetery at St. Avoid France 
die* .east of Met*. U. S. Mil- 

Cemelcry at Dragulgjiau
rtce 27 mile* wait of Cannea, 
8. Military Cemetery at Net-

.JU ly  52 mile* «outh of
U. 8. Arm*d Force* Cam# 

at Manila Philippine Island*, 
n addition, Florence Italy and 
n!* Tunisia will be ermitery Ip- 
Ion* although the exert *!te* 
not yet chosen hy the Quarter- 
‘cr General, and (he Amer- 
-Battle Monument* Commit-

to be rstabliihed under the 
ana at Honolulu Hawaiian .!■- 

" , Guam In th* Havana*. 
Juan Puerto Elm *itdXoneau 

These National Cimeter- 
Wlll provide final real ing 

I placf* for any armed force* per- 
. tonne! or'- honorably, dlwharged 

irahs who may with to l>e bur- 
avail, GUam.' gfieHo Pico 
lea In addition to those

‘who died during World War II. 
j  American dead of World War 

■ • j . I I . reft today in more than 160
, » temporary United State* Mill-

Cemeteries over****. Next
M  kip of the deceased arc now be- 

Ing a«kd hy th# War Department 
■ to ,»tale Whet# they desire 
r their loved one* buried. Options 
™ Er" ‘ ‘ ’ the neat of bln pro- 

burial of the Individual 
n trg iber'o f the armed 

x~prtrnte rrmetery In 
_ Ktatrs, ins# National

______ la  the United .States,
ln .‘g permanent American Mili
tary Cemetery' overact*-hr In a 

' cemetery in a foreign country 
I. which I* the homeland of'th* da-' 

or of next of kin. * • , 
tnv by Congreta will be re 

Jt*rf before the permanent tnllt- 
ry Cemeteries or the New Nation 
eetneterle* mav be established 
y Will I* cared for by the Ameri- 
IIat tie Monument* Commiealon. 
Office of th* Quarterrpaeter 

ere) hk* supervision onlv over 
National CymeteriHi in th#

EwiigiMi euj>*rn»i»ii w.lly
!- all National Cemeteries In 
[^United State* and abroad.

J  Land for the new cejnetdrlie 
I may be purchased '
r  to  d*rort»
T: by-.outrig)

If Congress 
or may be acquired 

ght gift from ,th , coun- 
rneu. .V’ .
ug World War I, eight 
American Military Cera- 

went eaiahllihed In France, 
n and England. A’ total 

. World War I dead ret! 
the*# eemebyle*.

Lev Davidovich1 TrotiVy’*. real 
1 wa» Bro'n*t*ln,

ny that changei  will be little more
an those that would evolve front 

out model year to another in nor
mal time*.

The . SAE closed it* five-day

helpful during limes alienirtng
for farm product* may not 
high aa they |uv« been d j, 
■wn*x***rv “ f — ' - -

LHIgli yields. High yie 
acre and large prodtull-m p 
mat always bring the moer-r 

2. Production of food am 
Food for Ha people and f< 
its animels should be the fit

it-B irttiPTfo* M t e i  
P a r a b le  In  A *»anee 

B r O ie tie r , w eek  • •  -2*
Oa* Menlfc .... ■«
r a r e #  S tan lk*  -------------------  aXX
H i  W enlh# . ,■ <•**
Oa* g#*r ... ■. — *■•#

.III abltnarr aetlfe*. #eart* «l 
Ikaak*. raanlmlaaa aa* n"*'"* •» 
ealtrlalataeale far Ik* pare*** al 
ralelaa faa*s, wHI k* f*»l*»l far 
at reanlar aeiertlaias rale*.

session litre recently with technical
scuislon* of diesel engine devel

opment*, aircraft power plant* and 
unuslial type* of engine*.

One somewhat unorthodox tn- 
gin* of th* die**) type, Combin
ing thp fuel Injection method 
of the diesel with the tradition
al apark ignition of thu gasoline 
unit, w st described to the engi
neers by Allan M, Starr, of PlaiL 

Calif. II* eald it operatedmont, 
economically on a 1 wide variety
of fuel* and propelled a 3,400,- 
pound vehicle 35 to 46 mile* on 
on* gallon of fuel at a speed of 
40 mllei an houf.

Starr described Ms engine a* 
having the flexibility of a gas
oline, power plant mid the econ
omy "of a diesel. * t

The Butomothq induitrt'a war 
production U»ka, accordlng.-tvr 
fever*] of the 'engineer*, taught 
a number of.ltsiona in th* ef
ficient handling-of material* but 
left little in the way of new- da- 

or new principle* engineer- 
could be successfully 

to peacetime motorcar 
construction.

Th* Industry, they declared, has 
found llttl* or no peacetima pas
senger car use* for magnesium and 
looks for rfl«!tYtly-feg..MW hi m  
for aluminum or cast iron plstoni 
of course, will go indefinitely, 
bul wider us* of th* lighter ma
terial cannot be called a new*adop
tion Insofar *» pistons are con
cerned. •*

lug ..th a t couli 
adopted

Rlrn. I‘eron Receives 
Spanish Decoration

MADRID, June Id, ttP>-M n. 
Juan Pertm, attiactlv* wife of tha 
Argentine president, Veiled her 
arm yesterday In th* falange aal 
ut# after Generalissimo Franciscorancitci
Franco- decorated Her with the

of eny farm' program, nx 
' of fawhat th* kind of farm.

9. Distribution of tabor, 
durtlve work for a* many 4 
possible In each week am 
month will bring beet #̂*1 

•4. Distribution of income 
tale* throughout th* year t 

Divarslf

1 a u e <  * W*«t*»*B*r H « y r* » n la -  
It***, la* ., r* a rt* * n l*  I S *  l l* ra ie  
In lb *  n a tle n -il 11*1* *1 a d t r r l l a l a a  
O lf tn n  ■*• w n ln ln ln * *  In Ik* l* r * .  
*■1 r l l l r n  In lb *  »Dnnl*T «» lk  
s r ln r lp a l  b * * d * n * rl* r*  In Cklr*B n 
and !»*w T n rk .

aiturvd income.

* Tb« ll»raie I*, n «n*mb*r *1 lb*  
A t M d ) l * f - P t»** »»kl»k I* » n lltl* a  
i i f t v t l t t l r  In  lb *  n •» /» *  v*anb ll- 
r a l ln n  *1 a l l  lb *  la r a l  a * n «  |>rlat*4 
la  Ib l*  a i n i M m ,  n*M a* a ll 
AW n » n *  dH p n trh * * .

will help In give bettvr dl 
tlon of lioth labor and Inf MONDAY. JUNE l«, 1M7

6. Full use' of land iVa 
Maximum productive ue# oj 
acre .*f lend mi the farnr 

'be th# goal. "
d. Adequate capital. Fam 

atlous should be planned U 
lop fully and moat efficleu 
■yetem of farming foUowm 
i -7, Economy of operetluit 
higheit t>oitlbl* return* p 
iar of expense should be t 

8. Wise buying and 
F irm  operations should hi 
ned to provide for econo 
purchase! and maximum pi - 
sale*. Adequate capital oft 
aid ih tbit. * ,

0. A d e q u a t e -  reserve.,, 
gencle* are apt to ari»* r 
ttme. An adequate reserve 1 
emerge nrie# it xety deeli 
1 10. Records. A current 

of all financial tra n sa c ts  
other Important develobnv 
the operation o t  the farm 
bt  kkpt.--------‘rrs  "

RIBLR TBM B FOR TflDAT'
IF WE ARE LOOKING ONLV 

A FEW SCORE OF YEARS 
AHEAD AT MOST WE MISS 
THE VAST PANORAMA OF 
ETERNITY. THERE IS WIIER 
OUR FUTURE L1E& C0NB1D 
THAT IN YOUn TROGRAM 
this li the promt** that h* ha 

. promised - tt*.--eTrn“ *tffniPnT*.— 
1 John 7:24-26. 

u  * ■■ ■ ■
- »<ff' T*

Kuril* Send* Regret* for Killing 
of Swede — headline. Yet, to totljr; 
pleaie.

We »ee where tfiey aie going 
lo build • huge newiprint mill up

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA MONDAY, JU N E

Unhappy Coincidences
In W ashington, officials are-now adm itting freely that 

they look upon the Communist Coup in Hungary as part 
of a wider drive by the-Sovieta to consolidate their hold 
over all Eastern Europe. Perhaps these exccrpta from one 
lUy or e o s  foreign news dispatches show mdst clearly why 
they think Hhat.

-Wilson Stresses 
Opportunities In 

Livestock Industry

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station WTOI* ,

• ■ex

One Budapest Rronp i» reported to have likten-
le the^Hf-d attentively while ihe  Hungarian prtm ier, a Communist 

and virtual dictator of his country, boasted " tha t every- 
Ibtng was put over perfectly before the < United States 
could rub its eyes, a task  th a t was carried out by the 

Ve and iron-fisteif rn m n u in l t f  n a r tv  Hbrave and iron-fisteif Communist party.1
i Nikola Petkov, -leader of the Agrarian opposition to 

Hiilgana’a Communist-dominated government, was arrested 
m.Sofift. He is quoted as saying that what was hapjien- 
Ing to him nos merely n prolotigation of events in Hungary.

In Athens, Constantine TMftldnris, Greek government 
leader, announced -dI«covery th a t an international brigade 
I* being formed by the Communista in Yugoslavia.' The 
intent is, he declared, to clear a Soviet path to the Aegean 
through Greek Thrace, to the Mediterranean through Tur
key and the Dardanelles, and to the Adriatic through Al
bania. He feared a Third World War.

All o f  these dispatches appeared, in the American press 
within a few days of the th ird  anniversary of the Allied 
landing in Normandy, first step  in freeing Europe from the 
Nazis. In sp ite ,o f the 90,000 white crosses. which mark 
American,graves there, and the millions of similar crosses 
over m en..of nil aggreasion-hating countries throughout 
Europe, th a t aggression still thrives in another form. .

Out.-Verning Verne
In 1873 the French author, Jules Verne, published 

Ills book, "Around The World In Eighty Days," ami the

J  A C K S QN V I L'L E, June id 
(Special).—."Continued hl*h price* 
for meat product*, and particular
ly for beef and pork, thould center 
attention, more and more, on one
Of th* greatest, long-term oppor
tunities facing Floridian*. **td 
William L. .Wilton. Director of 
State-M ark*!* today. “Our an- 
vancea In beef cattle production 
during recent y«*r* heve je tn  
amaxing, but.,4hero «ro etlll wide 
open opportunities, for expansion 
along ibis ""T

"I feel we may safely a»*ume 
that today'* price*! will not continue 
for 'any lengthy period, yet it 
It also true that we can t see 
right now Ju»t how Jong they 
will be paid. Jlowever, when a 
decline ooe* com#, I feel euro 
that our Florid* producer* will 
■be able to put live*lock, on th* 
market at a profit fairly compar
able w(th producer* In other state* 
which supply Ih# bulk of the na
tion’* meat supply,. This would 
mean, therefore, that producer* 
appear assured of price* somewhat 
In tine with thn*e now being paid 
for a considerable period - In the 
Immediate future, and a good per
manent demand for thair catllo 
and hog*.

“Florida’s excellent grating 
land* have eupporled substantial 
numhera of cattle through most 
of the State’* history. In re- 

wif have I in.
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1

Kirfliing stunt th a t makes |>oor Juleg Vcrn» look niiltl indeed.
The neWBpMiX'rmdn's lB-ifay jnUnt Is to bo nmdc in 

n slpopor plane, ono o f Pan American World Airways* new 
Gold Plate (’onslollafions. It will begin a t New York and 
end m  Gan Frilnclsco afte r itops in Ireland, England. Turkey,

many area* hy the planting of 
improved pasture gra»?es, Bnd In
troduction of .more and mort 
pureblood stock. The fredlng-out 
of llvertock l» also on the In
crease and I believe hold* tromen-

India, Chiim, Jiijutn, Guam. Wake, the Philippines and 
Hawaii. Pan American's president, who bears the appro-

doti* possibilities . for adding to 
the profit* of the producer*..

priale name of Tjipjte, will accompany the distinguished 
gentlemen of the press on th is flight to celebrate the launch-

in Alabama. Bui w* air *(r»idjlng of the first, wprld-clrcllng service- in the history of
that won’t he ip M* *ny next week.

___ Il_iviU-Tje-.two...y*A»»-b#ioi*-i,
geti into production.

The tomato belong* to.a 
of plant which sl*o clair 
potato, egg plant and tob

Senator Vandenbcig w*nU |o 
»ee bow much mqney we've Tt"! 

the bank before commitlingin

Cross of Isabel th* Catholic.

The 32-yea i old former i 
whose Argentine friend* c 
the South American Mr* 
veit ami whose critics decl 
a meddler, eixike briefly lo 
crowd outside the national 

‘She compared what - elm 
the “true distributive detm 
of Spain and Argentina 
“blase, deceptive democra 
other countries which the * 
name.

ourielvei lo any mote aid In Eo 
rope. Tbet teethe difference be- 
Iwetn a’ Republican and a Denln: 
c,ht. Now, a Democrat wouldn’t 
eirkv

N___
Ben

com m ercial aVTatltfu,
■----- IL-will Ire-interesting -tq Tead th6*di6RatcHes l e r i r  back
by these men. Ono wonders w hether even their aatutc minds 
will iro Hblo to digest the quick-moving kaleidoscope of im
pressions to which they will be subjected as they -visit 
in such rapid succession so ninny divergent national scenes.

And maybe the-ghost of Jules Verne will help them in 
their task, . ,.  ̂ *

."CommUslonrr Nalhan Mayo of 
Florida's Department of Agri
culture ha# long taken a very 
active Interval In the -State's 
livestock Industry. Our State Mar
kers system operkte* a number 
of auetlene, handlinjr-cattle, hoge 
and other animal*. We now have 
plan*, actively under way for the 
early development of a half-do*- 
en showplare* for purebred cat-* 
lie. These exhibition center* are 
expected to..ipur interest In the 
production of belter animal*.
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Maritime Strike

"Sale* on the Jay S ta tr—IJve- 
‘t 'to ta le d

- New Electoral Plan

hen. a Stale Department 
mOmelor, levreli that il will pro-

See the New
“AIR REST’

INNERSPRING 
; MATTRESS

“Like 
. On-Air1

htbly only coil 15 or 20 billion 
dollar* to lerd Euro,ie during the 
nexl .three or tour yegti, which 
li about whal we figured whtn, 
the Creco-Tuikiili aid bill w*» 
pemd. T?ul wJitt we’d like to
knoW it how much il ii going lo 

,c6*t after the three or four yeir* 
ii over.

Box Springs*’and Hollywood Beds, to match 
We rebuild all types-m attresses and Box Sprini'
CALL US TODAY—S’LEEP BETTER TONIG* 9 * •

Echols Bedding. Compai
Cofper Cilery and Sanford 'A Fe-^4*ho^ 1232 • 

ROY W. ECHOLS ------- IL  G. "PETE" ECHl

We- have no objection to bring
ing in icveral hundred thouiendi 

, t l thtie European Unplaced Pei- 
•Om lo live among, u* ei our nett 
door fieighboti, but we don't think 

‘ they ought to be brought over 
until they l)tve a place lo itxp. 
And- incidentally, we think the 
Federal Homing Expediter, the 
efte wI\o hai been expediting vet- 
ertqi houriflg; ought * lo be the 

.one tô  locgle them their epeit- 
menu; , *

.' - Much a | we disagree > *vilh

1Iow should the presjdsnl bf ejected?; A House sub
committee is considering*it constitutional amendment by 
wlrich the eloctorid vote of each stftte would tie divided in 
proportion to the- popular vote, instead of going solidly to 
tlip winner. This .system would in 194*1 have given Roose
velt 14 vojbn from 'California to Dewey’s II , and lfc votes 
in O hio-to Dewey’s 14.. The present method gave Rooac- 
velt all Otlifnrnin'H 2.5 Vbtes; and Dewey all of Ohio's 2fl. 

j  L  ,There ja a jnwd deni to recommend the change. .The 
rnlniirity- in--hopelw dy-nne-pnrtr^Btateirwoutrt"IjiVe a n ' in- 
centive to come out and vote. By-making a strong showing 
the Democrats could nick up an electoral vote or two in 
Maine, and the Republicans ip Alabama. The net result 
would correspond more closely to the popular will. Out
lawed w'ould be outcomes like th a t in 1888, when Cleveland

Silled 100,000 more jMipular votes than -Harrison, but 
arrison got an electoral m ajority and the presidency.

Also it'w ould break up the practice ofr choosing can
didates only from large doubtful M ates, such as New York 
nnd Ohio. A good man, capable 6f getting enough votes 
throughout the gountrr, would then be a wise choice even 
if he filled to carry .New* York.

•lock. Market last week’ 
I7,M7.5<J, the one-dav auction 
handling 82 cattle and 160 hog*. 
Tha Arckdlk Stats Livestock 
Market’s sale ran up s total 
of 622.B86.0ti, for the 667 cattle 
an d .26 hoga which were sold.

Rotary Meet

ir**tluri I n * .  T ase  O all
membership* are the NMU, 90,T 
000; American Communication, 
Association, 3.000; International 
Longshoremen'* and .Warehouse
men’* Union. 80,000; Marina Engi- 
ncer* Beneficial Association. 15,- 
000;- Marinq Cook* and ‘Steward*, 
12,000.

Curran also made public a tele
gram ‘from -the AFL Seaflrer’A 
International union pledging “com-* 
plete support" at the CIO teamen . 
and promUtng that AFU men 
would refuw to work on ship* 
that'mlght be allocated by opera- 
tore of struck Knee to lho*e j»ot 
affected.

The stoppage resulted from de
mand) by (he NMU and ih* AC*.

^cr

Aid To "Europe Plan
• <C-**tlaa*4 frnr* r * i *  O n )

lhg, the Secretary of State an 
nounced In . the ;am t ipcdch tha
poitnonemeiit of already granted 
credits to

evervlbing that Hedry Wallace 
* beei

■ ■  ■
'

«̂  i, V • • ' --- /

m

ha* been uying of late, we don't 
thihk be should be hatred from 
Waihiniton’i W«iefgate. Amphi
theater tonight. Every time, he 
make* . e speech be helpe Ij 
solidify th* opposition to Com- 
mtinttm in this'country knd he 

♦ serves Jo convince those .who - be-̂  
jieve in democracy that freedom*1 
is - something which has to he 

•- worked for if it il to be preserved. 
By *11 means, let him talk.

Hungary,'*
(Mkrshall made.no mention of 

Bujtgary id hi* June 6 opcech at 
Cambridge. Mats., in which he 
s e t  forth the AIA to* Europe pro- 
gra
it forth th* Aid-io* Europe pro-
Lejyiilev at*o saW'In Marshall’i 

ropts»li'l4k- effort i "to 'convince 
i# AmerteaiKTieople that 'doUai

praptiala >an a ff# rti“to 'convince 
the AmerfeatriTwople that 'dollar 
expansion' Is dictated by a desire 
to prevent, aw approaching eco- 
norale’c m u  libfh* flnilcd States."

"The ' granting .nf American 
lokha 'to  Independent Europtaa

Service Men Attend 
- Vocational School

nations," tbs commentator declgr- 
not Justified Itadf, Tld
of Mi ' "  “

The extent tef which some left 
. wing lo-cglled "liberal" groups 

will go In, appealing lo prejudiie 
^when trying to serve their onn 

selfish interests it showri by 
letter teemed by us today from 
The Committee for the Pry serra

tion-.of Southern' Traditions,r  It 
asks us to wire our senators and 
repreienlative,' to uphold a 
sible veto of the Taft. Hartley 
bor Bill on tho groum*. tnmtTyou. 

’ that it contains an apsendment 
which would abolish segregetioi, 

^ f  while and cokxyd employees 
throughout the South.

ed, "has not 
the view of 6iarihaII. Therefore 
ha recommend* that the European 
debtor* of America- create some 
sort of system of collective re
sponsibility for these European 
debtor* of Wall Street.

Service -men made up nearly 
one-third of the enrollment of 
the Sanford Vocational School dur
ing the past term it wa* announced 
today by Mr*. R. C. Maxwell, 
principal.

Tote! enrollment was 101 and 
P t  these SI srere service men and 
on# a . service woman. Thlrteaa 
service men received diplomas at 
Semloola, High School. Two jromen 
and one man, who received voca
tional school training, alto got di
ploma* at tha High School. For
ty-five men end 66 women a t
tended th* school,

In commercial subjects 13 men 
and *13 women were awarded cer
tificate*. All. men receiving cer
tificates were ex-service men.
Forty-four itudenta secured Job# 
as a result jaf their training of 
which 28 were permanent and 16 
temporary. .

."Europe 1* being, told to Initiate 
for lleetf a  united, unlveraaltpfo-

<y

acation Check-up
Wb»l a bad example will do 

i* shown by the action of tkn 
Boys* Stile legislature voting huge 
appropriations while defeating ail 
tee hill*. They probably got the 

-idee from our State Legislature. 
But then, the State Legislation 
was * imply‘following the example 
of the U. S .Congress which for 
IXjftirt b |i been spending money

gram of economic restoration.* 
qnd the United Ht*te*’ rol* wllf 
be that of supporting thl* pro
gram. In o ther word*, the hro- 
grem must be submitted to the 
Amerlrant."

Leontiev summed up ’ hi* re
mark* hy declaring) .

“Th* real meaning of Marshall’* 
reservation*,' hla public approval 
Of the Idea for a United Btates 
of Europe ell Indicate that the 
former political meaning of Amer
ican policy *hae to be presented 
to the American people in- an 
ambelliehed form." ; ' - 4

He asked If the “necessity of 
converting" th# country to th# 
policies of th* administration were 
not "what II really behind th* 
stream nf anll-ffovlel slander find 
the halting of democratic states 
In Eastern Europe whlch’ha* been 
organised recently l.u h e  U. S-A."

In another an k le  published In 
Prerda under the heading "Brit- 

Uh

Possible Result* Of 
Rent Bill Veto Shown

WASHINGTON, Juna 16 (JP>—
~  - - - -  «  th aIf President Truman vetoes 

rent control WH which Con great 
expects to send him this week 
there probably will he no federal 
ceilings #t all after June 80, Sen
ator Sparkman (D-Ala.) said to
day .' . -

Sparkman 14 the ranking Renata 
Democrat on the House Senate
conference commIU*e which reach
ed IIIInal aord last week on legis
lation to  extend rent controls 
through next Feb. £9. Th* eomrolt-

tc s s i in ie  !•■*• o m i ,
w neiett m ere nm nrU ry gain would 
not be lire principal objective but 
ulhrr the trainir-e' end practical 
experience needed to' give full 
meaning to their educational 
studies.

Billy Crumley, another student 
at th* State University, commend 
•d the many recent Improvements 
which have bet* made In San
ford Hating the radio station, the 
but iUtlon, and active Jeycte 
orgmltation and much new Con
struction, and suggested that *t#p'< 
should be taken to clean up the 
water front, have more boat races 
and encourage new industriee. Ag
riculture, he added, fa I he back
bone of this community, but he 
insisted that other industriee 
thould be developed here and 
more recreational facilities pro
vided.

Billy Bromley, who served two 
and one-half yaara In the Pacific 
ip a PT boat squadron, said the 
first thing-h* noticed upon hla re
turn to Sanford was the large 
amount of new construction got 
en. H* commended the new hos; 
tal amt, pointed out the large 
amount of the new and up-to-date 
eulpment. which It hat. Ha alao 
mentioned the new radio station 
and said-that while he was away 
he waa proud- to tell people he 
was from Sanford and that whan 
ever he said “Sanford, th# Celery 
City," they knew what he was 
talking about.

Herman Bromley, new city rec
reational director, dlwuued the 
work which la being done here 
In providing recreation for young 
er boy* and girl*, and laid that 
the Job whicViiaa been given him 
tbla summer I* a groat help to 
him In hla.atudie* at Rollins aince 
he is majoring In physical educa
tion. He urged the construction 
of a municipal swimming pool and 
said that with more recreational 
faeUlUesf £*nford would grow and 
the people here would have more 
fun.

Following an Invitation from VS. 
A. Leffler, the club voted to have 
a picnic a t hla camp on July g. 
There will bo no meeting of the 
club on June 30. President G, A. 
Speer announced a director*’ meet
ing otrK »xt Thursday at 4:80 
o’clock a t th# office of the Flor
ida Pow er-and Light Co;'

fou rage  hooyts at 20 and 15 p4r-
m f icent respectively, plus other oon- 

. t r te t  Imnrovsmente^MdvewjUaitow 
of the expired contract by th* 
mirlne cook*. The Meha and long- 
•horemen oa the Weet Coast'have 
agreed on contract extensions but 
promised to follow the laid  of th* 
other* in 4K* event of a "lockout”

Seminole County 
Court Records

I—

J t .v K  ta .  h i t  - 
ir tte a r)

vv.snn.svrv uisena
c u r  or cuntoro (ql'Dt to u. o.

Lof.ln. ►
City nf Rantord (Ds*0 ) to M U. 

Loftln. - it  -
Joan , .Den. 8. to Cha*. F. B*(** • tux Effl*. >
Otartea. (Owt i t  , t Ux IL Ruth to 

(ladikm* *iux Eth*t q»»kln
Cofl.h

,Wpi. ri* aurllnt *tux JUvilU loa.wm. r u td .  e iu ,  Trent. . t  * m  
McKinnon, J. Ssr. *tux M »ri» rtl W  

R- to It. R. Spencer.
Burk* n*o. It, *tux I ts ttlt -R-1 

to Laaa Morrt*- -■ , / -•
„  -'r ,  stu* N eacr t<x D#w*r tU tlihaw* .lu x  Opoal

’Kin*. A: Jack  * tu t  P*arl A. -eg v roerf I-.CD) W Ruby 17. 'JO 0 1V 
. Robjaten. A. - Boaueltlr* to  A; ‘ 
J*ek Kin*. , 3  ; . . , t
;  , '? For« ( •• Kan ford JleeHy C a ., 
to <l«o. 8 . vviqntr. , , ,  ,

" RDF LIRA .
Ft*!

cnori.iK h
Tlf iiahiX, Atava 1 to C ttrtta ,

Prod. Cr. awn - - vfjN*
-o r  MORTRAmra

CO 1.44 ,U jD a llf  Ia>an Co. to  llorpnco
W au. R. W. to C ha.'C ham ber* ' 

• lux P rirl.
Marilft, j ,  w * .  u  w . T, W atk lr 

•tux Kathryn r . ,
Owen, Ja m «  H ..alux Ada -

F»|W*T B‘ °* wn,*«*

Headaches 
Are Serious

Br w , v* BITTING
Touchton Drug Co.

derlr* from
any on* of 80 or more seriou*
fc* ^ '  °7fT ‘  phyririeTcro

’crlbTu^ dU<fT' 0̂  • id  pro»- crltt* tha cur#. *
nau U •  P«In and a

ta t compron.l*# waa listed tenta
tively for $Ioua* action today.

BUPERF0RT8 PARADK

can** I. tUU -there aad nuy
----------- * da'U

01EBEL8TADT, German/. June 
16, —A visiting aquadron of
U. 8., Army 'filer* will parade

.their super for tress* a tomorrow 
over several German eltlee, some 
within 20 mile* or io of the Ru*. 
alen tone of Germany. Tha B-29* 
returned from England today and1 
will go hack to the Vnited 6i*tv*

corroelod '  ~  ^  tr0 ° bU '
Your A~-t---------th,

£ * * ? n . • h r  jt.u suffer from 
adachea, IU  wUl seek to r*- 

thW'osuak Urn* relieving

It la) also known that tendanctes 

after*»M^#nd of "

• v  - •

*#+ - - - *-■ 7

Sk *
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Social A nd Personal Activities
*Social Calender

MONDAY
3:00 P. M.: Prayer Band of lha 

PtObyUrian Woman'* Anxiliaiy 
. wHl'b* held at the Church.

8:*0 P. M.: Regular Monthly 
mealing of tha Preabytezlan Worn- 
t n 'i^ u x ilia ry  will ha frfJd' at th*

Tha Womeni Mlulonary Socts- 
- t r  of the Flrat Baptist Church 
"w ill  meal a t tha church at 3:30 

P. M. Tha aubjsct for tha pro- 
. ■ Ttara 7̂ 11 be “American Negroes" 

and Circle No. 3, chairman. Mr*. 
A.-J. Paiaraon, will be in charge.

Tha Sunbeami. Junior GA’a and 
Royal Ambattadora of tha P in t 
Baptist Church wfll all meet at 
3:80 P. M. In tha church annex.

. TUESDAY
Tha R. W. Ware Bible Class 

of tha. F irst Methodist Church 
a wM hate a hamburger fry and 
W watermelon nutting at the home 

of Mr. and Mr*. It. L  McKinney, 
30 West Twentieth SlVret, at 
7:00 P. M. with Mr*. McKinney, 
Mist Norine Norwood and Mr*. 
Jim Owen a* hostesses,

Tha American legion Auxiliary 
will haxe their monthly covered 
dish supper at the Legion Hut.

Order-Of-Enstmt— - 
i Star Has Meeting

The Kenjlnole Chapter No, 2 
0 . E. S held It* regular meet
ing In tha Masonic Hall recently. 
Boutina busbies* was conducted 
by th* Worthy .‘ Matron, MrJ. 
Virginia Burney and an InvitglW 'f, 
was . extended and • accepted; to 
hold Robert* .Morris picnic, -Au
fu s t 27 In Oyledo Pare In Oviedo. 
Invitations war* read from Day. 

m  ton* Beach and New Smyrna to 
w attend th* official y.lflt a t  Worthy 

Grand Matron. Mra! Gp*l,Jtortow. 
on June 13 and U  respectively. 
About (0 members and visitor* 
were present.

BROADWAY
By JA rK *0'fmfAN.

..NEW  YORK—Contrary tp Dor- 
w othy Parker's jap* about guvs 

naver making, passes at girls who 
wear glassea, th* lady .who wears 
spectacles - Indeed geta her neck 
tickled, aa evidenced by the 
glamproos stature and whistle- 
abla. triumph* of such • myopic 
tnlsses as Joan Crawford, who 
*v*r\ ,woh an , Oscar despite her 
•ptes; Claudette Colbert, Joan 

gals now

Pauline Hasty Tells - 
, Plans For.Wedding

Miss Pauline Hasty today an
nounced plans for her wedding to 
Harold Madden. The wedding 
will be an event of June 22 at <J:W) 
o’clock at the First Presbyterian 
Church with Dr. E. D. Brew-lee 
officiating.

The bride will be given in mar
riage by her cousin, R. V. Unstyi 
of Gainesville, She will have ax 
her only attendant her sister, Mr*. 
B. F. Griggs, J r ., of Jtoy'nnn 

Beach. __^
Thertm Madden will serv.i a* hi* 

brother'* best-m an and inhei* 
will be Holwrl and Russell Hitsty, 
brother* nf th e ‘bride, of fit; t.’louJ, 
and B. F. Griggs, Jr. of Daytona 
each, hrother-indaw of the bride.
2 No invitations are l>elng issued 
but'all friends of the ronpto are 
Invited.

Good Crowd Attends 
Baptist Bible School

The Vacation Bible School of 
tha First Uaplht Church opened 
this morning with a good atten
dance reported by Rev. tV I’. 
Brooks, Jr., pastor of the church. 
There ary four department*, -Nur- 

dtrm u r . - M m -r mma J?.v<Tserf. *ntr
Metiivin: Beginner, director, Mr**, 
Fred Godwin: Primary, director, 
Mrs. C. A. Anderson, J r .  and 
Junior, directed by ‘Mrs., A, J 
Peter son. The school opens each 
morning'at 0 A. M. .and'lasts 
two bourn. It |$ dircii to all child
ren ftvm nursery age in 12 years.

P e r s o n a l s
Dr. J. N. -Tolar left Thursday 
spend. Father s Day with his 

son. Kslptr—Tflnir. In Kivhmond, 
Va. .

Sanford Students 
Graduate At U Of F
Among the studeiTTf from S*V- 

ford ivhn graduated at the, recerd 
exercise* pehl at th* Unlversiljf 
of Florida In Gainesville on dun* 
1P at Florida Field were Ralph 
Bohlayer Eckles, Bachelor of 
Science In Landscape Architect 
tur*: Cicero Franklin Brmtsn, 
Jr.. Bachelor of Architecture: Ixaat 
Milton Huddleiton, Bach,dor of 
Civil Engineering; FrAnda Eugene 
Koumlllat, Bachelor of. Science in 
Pharmaev; Gordon Douglas Stan- 

Mrs. R. I.. Pearce and son > lev, Bachelor of Science; Karlyl* 
Robin a La the iatSU-.pt: Mr- ~  Jplfidcr. Bsrhelor of

Mrs, St. Clair \Vtilt*. Lieut. Coindr. j-4,*«s. Clarence W. Isblll received 
Peerce will Join them later.- .. nit Master* Degree in Mathemat

ics having received ht* Bachelor
Miss Lois Ann Dobson left 

on Sunday for Hampton. S. C., 
"  line she will spend several 
weeks with friend* and relative*.

of AH* degree In Education in 
194tl with Honors.* Mr. Bran-in 
graduated with high honor* and 
Mr. Huddleston received hi* Civil 
Engineering degree with hoitoi*.

C. 0. Club Enjoys 
Progressive Parly

Catherine G aik, a , stipDnt a t 
Georgia State College for Women 
in Mllladgevili*. Ga.. is spefidlng 
the summer, vacation vvlifp I(.*r 
pnrentb, Mr. amt Mrs. J. I.. Clark.

* * *
Clav .William* ha* returned af

ter spending BOme turn- writ'i hl»j 
wife in -San Juan, Puerto Rico.

. . __ ..tint chasing Mis*
Dorothy Malone "America’s most 
Uautlful representative actress.” 

Joan ' Crawford even made 
rlM sts g-plot and character point 
fn “Humoresque." Lauren Bacall 
was wearing corrective lenses 
whan sh* first mat Humphrey 
Bogart, wllkh- apparently didn't 

* khap Bogie !tom  exhibiting an 
iremedJdta anioroua Interest. Mar
ilyn Maxwell wear* 'em, and ao 

Mdoes Greer Garson, Anti Sheridan, 
~Al«xl* Smith and more glittering 

ladles of th* screen and Broad- 
wav star* than 'you 'can  shake a 
script at. Tbs gals want to be 
abla to read that script, and grab 
ft l# they think it'*‘ good. Y’ap— 
strangs as tt may seem—the gats 
in, ahow business can read these

. *SuFF STUFF: Bart Lahr and 
Toeta i Shor ain 't talkin’ . . . 
Neither ate their wire* . . . 1 

the Alvin Theater and
Nalthsr an 

by
asked Dav'a sk e d ' Dav* Poaner. th# vener
able doorman, how ha was . . . 
"Got a  pain In my back but after 
sBTA i §4,'\-aAid thf #v*r-cheery 
Dave . . .  Ex-O. I. jHlty.Cajm aaya 
he's not discouraged by three 
flop* ht a  row and will produce 
another Broadway musical cost
in g  | 2M,bfto. r  \ .  . »'•

Bart Whaalax.dwvn back from 
iur day* with hla

though .tha management want* 
Mat . . . “I didn’t like the way 

. . they treated me last aummer, 
Mid Bart, amid to be Broadway a 
•palfat-tb-det-alonr-wlth-guy.

,AI Cellar, th* iho* manufac
turer, defied detective* at Bel
mont Park who instated ha w*i 
•  bookmaker . . . Hg laUr rue
fully pointed out eeren loser* out 

* of aavan, "and that'* a lot of 
tt*ho**." ha said t , , ‘Broadwayite* 

diverteda nm m  X 1 %Shriatra, avan eombe Ms forelock 
Into a neat dangle. Just like 
Frankie Boy'a . . , "Heaven for
bid ahg abou!4 get a crtlah like 
tha t oa • Jack nny," quipped 
F » d  Alton, " fa 'd  start^ wearing

* INGRID BERGMAN «*t a mod- 
era record ifor stage earning* 
in har recently claead "Joan of 

^Latirsdna.” Ingrid waa paid 15 par 
* £ , .  ,r f  « ~ j .  < £ *  • £ *

daring th* com-
pgrattvely brief tun, which could

Kcbcknh Lodge No. 43 
Has Monthly' Meet

The Seminota Keliekah Lodge 
No. 43 met In-the I, O. O. F. Hall 

-aJtTjuitiilnv nigiit « lih  Mr?, II. L  
Moore presiding.,- The committee'* 
wete appointed- for entrrtainrig 
Mrs, Nonno Mass.sen, president' of 
the Stale Heliekah Assembly, 
when she makes her official visit 
on June 20, At the close of the 
meeting n memorial program u.is 
conducted by Mrs. Fred- Myers, 
district ifebutV pm*|ilpnt''i'f devc 
trict No„ It) following which' the 
group sang “God Will Take Cato 
Of You”. About 14 member* worn 
present. •

Dinners And Dancing 
Enjoyed At Club

Dlnnrr and dancing were en
joyed on Saturday night at the 
Seminole Country,Club and dinner 
was served on Sunday, evening 
It waa announced today by Charles 
TaiTif.cTiibniansgcr. Among tim « 
saen over th* weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Williams, Mr. ami Mr*. 
M. T. Haynat, Mr. and Mrs, W, 
0. Fleming. Dr.* and Mr*. A. W. 
Epps, St., Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Tooke, Mr. and Mr*. Jqmea 
Ridge. Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
High, Mr- and Mra. Philip Gras- 
half, Mr. and Mr*., Georg* Thur
ston, Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Ly
on*. Mr. ami Mra. Braxton Per
kins, Jr.,‘ Mr. and Mra. Dale L. 
Scott, Jr., Mr. ami Mr»- Hugh 
Whelchcl and family and Mr. and 
Mr*. John Galloway. Also William 
Herndon, E. B. Smith, Edward Mc
Call. Donald Harper and Richard 
D«a*. ' .

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard C*»s«l-
harry of Casselberry, - Ha., an 
nounced Inday the birth-of a aon, 
Daniel -Leonard, on Jumf 3 at the 
Orange Memorial Hospital in Or
lando. ____

-  g r a v e s  t o  s p e a k

OAINE8V1LLE, June 16 ISpac- 
lalj—John Temple Grave* II. 
prominent Southern cdltmr, au
thor, columnist and lv*lur*r ' 
spaak at the University of Flor- 
1<U on June I*, under theaus- 
oices of the .College of A rt* and 
Sciances lecture Berta* .and In 
cooperation with *'*« Summer 
School Lecture. Committee.

Tha address. Scheduled for 8 
P. M. in the University;  Audito
rium. mil be ’.'Gone Wtlh th* 
Bomb." . •• . - .

have been extended a y*»r
weept for previous and 

ujwvoldpble Hollywood commit
ment* ,r . . The play haa been re 
leased for stock and amateur praa-

b t nui s s hw u n ^ f f :
c ^ a ?  onroT tha tougbert role, 
of th* decade*-________  - —

{ Having Trouble Getting a  Good Perm anent?
**u  ao consult H arria tt about »  course of recomll- 

ttohing treatm ents for th a t dull Ufelesd Itain 21 yeax^a 
experience . shop owner and operator In wlchltm

-o'
tut shaping—F a c i a l # *nicureo a 

ns-'-alao evenings-
Hair s lv lln r and anaping—t a a a

H ARRIETS MILLER BEAUTY SHOP
S09 Park Ave. Phone 971

Mrf.'  Wtttlsnl* t m r iw tirn \n r>»nt breakfast W  til' 
ford In al—ut twi* week*.' j home In Lily Cot

A progressive house patty was 
held honoring the C. G, club lo
ginning Thursday ,with a M’ag- 
belli dinner held a't the home of 
Mrs. Jack l|atic*n at 5:30 o'clock, 
Following'the dinner (bo group 
enjoye-l a theater party at tha 
Rlt* Tbeatrr and spent the night 
at the homo of Mrs. G. II.' Davis 
on Pill met tti Avenue,

Mn. W. ,v Ai|»ms,. Jr. Bfryfd 
gn-iq- at here group at 

SoUrt and W* 
E, Klrchhoff enlertalnml with a

. . swimming party and Ititichcuti atMr*. I-  J .,K ''" lh  ha* wturnsd Mlivf(lir inn „„ F r|()ily. 
from visiting fn ln-fiana milt N o th
t'ninlina.. She le f  .Unlay* for*Mi 
mill to visit her daughter Mis. J. 
II. Butt*..

. Mr. and Mr*. N*d BtlsiUiurst Jr .

On Frltlav afternoon a awlm- 
mlng party and picnic a‘ip|ier 
was held at-S an  I.ando Spring* 
by Mi*. John Whlraker. Mrj.‘ Jack 
MacDonald' and Mrs. Henry Witte,

of Jacksonville, and Mra. Turrrr 
Hohh* of Greenville anti daurhter 
Rebecca were the gueH* on Sun
day of Mr. smil .Mr*. F. It. Milch-
ell.

James Shoemaker spent 
weekend with his parejitj,
and M rt-A r ”
returning to
Florida in Oninesville for. 
summer, jessi-iy.

the
Mr.

Those en!o>fng the two tlay* of 
parties were Patty Batlgan, Gret- 
rhen Klrchhoff, Ann Whitaker, 
Jane Davts, Donna Witte. Ada 
Adams and Jarkie MacDonald.

H I. h i .  Parents. Mr. H l H T y  L C U N  l I O H O r
K. ShoemakTMrefnre; W l l i j f l i a i l l - J o l K ’S P a r t y

o the I Ilivevs-TJ- o f . _____  J___
ihe Mi

Mr. ami Mra. flvn-ld Causer of 
Macon. Gn, ore expected to-strive
tomt-rrrriS' to Siten-I n shtirt .time

lair
and Mr*, llarrv I-ee entcr- 

ne-l on Salur-tsv with -a t*cat 
liarly h-mormr Miss Jean Wliig- 
Itiini rind D-.-hitld Jones aii-l mem- 
t’lers of I licit hi Ida) par tv a’xrord 
the lee varht. l,nlo II,- The group- J* .1-. n ... f , l lkfi.il „with 616 ami Mt-- J. 11. t'sKlinr? met at tin- Ranf—rd Boat \\o rks

ami Mr*. If. H. Trpsic at Hud 
home In the Mayfair suhrlivlalpti. 
Mra. Causey i*. the former June 
Farmer.

Fred Cars- Wjght, sun of Mr*. 
Alice C. Wight of r» Irt Plumnsa 
Drive, has l-crn graduated from 
Duke University, Durham. N, C., 
nnd rommisxiffncd jui ensign' In 

A ire -Naval rReaervet-AVIjfh t—enter
ed Dyke Unlvefxitly July 1,-1944. 
Before this he attendrd high school 
a t. Sanford.

Walter Smith, /son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph,A. Smith, left Sunday 
to attend a counth of gtndy pra- 
aented by the American • Bed 
Cross ' Aquatic School . June 17- 
27 at Pine Mountain State Park 
nt Chipley, (5a. After completing 
tlie course of study be will take 
charge of water front activities 
at a camp for Imya a t Ridge
crest, N. C.. Mr. Smith- has al
ready won Ul* American Bed Cross 
Senior Lifesaving Medal and aery, 
cd last summer as a life gurad 
at the University of Georgia 
swimming pool,. Thla training 
qualified him for the position at 
the boys’ camp.

Mrs. Whitmire Given 
• Shower On Friday
Mr*. It. C. WhttmU*. the form- 

er F.litaheth, Hughes, was Ihr 
honor guest at a bridal showur 
given on Friday night by Mr*. 
CuHls Campliell a t hef heme on 
I.anrel Avenue. ’ Mixed flowers 
and greenery, were User! In ar
rangement* throughout the Camp
bell home.

Games were enjoyed following 
which Mrs. Whitmire was prv- 
arn ted‘with many lovely gift* , by 
her friend*. Mra. Campledl’* gift 
to the honored guesta waa ;i pajr 
of” hM lamps.

Thftse invited to be with Mra. 
Whitmire were Mr*. V. G. Hasty. 
Mrs. June Hoffman, Mr*. James 
Culpepper, Mr*. R. L. Brawn. Mrs. 
Melt Holder, Mrs. Harry lluffm i.1, 
Mrs. Harry I«ee, Mr*. Voile Willi- 
ami. Mra. Camilla Little, Mrs, A. 
.C. Madden. Mra. J. Q. (igitoway, 
Mr*. J. F. Riser. Mr*. II. L. Oa- 
born, Mrs. E. M. Whitmire. Mra. 
Carrio Holder. Mis* Jane Mad
den and Miss Pauline Hasty,

The "tin" mentioned Tri the 
Bible waa really a copper alloy 
known aa early a* 1000 B. C,

lata In the afternoon, nnd enjoyed 
a rruite^down the St. Johns river. 
Late in the evening the -yacht 
anchored item Sanford and a 
chicken t'iltati sapper was xer?*,! 
by the lioslesa asslstrd *>v 3fl*1 
Jean Ilatper* The couple v*a 
prieieftt* with an antique crystal 
Cjike plate by Ihe hoi[yx.

Th"<e jnvile,| to lx- with Xiin 
WliighantJirul-Mr. JnnCj-uat^-Mr. 
ami M r*..Jamel Cranps. Mr. and 
Mr*. Gene !(*ri*orn Mr. and Mi 
Don Hughes, Mr. ami- Mr«. R*v 
mond Kader. Mr. and Mrs; Rico 
anl Brown. Mr. and Mrs. P. F 
Whigham, Mr*„T. W. Jonas and 
ths Misses Elizabeth Dyaon. Kith- 
vn Wiggins, Martha Wight nnd 
Elisabeth Whigham. Also, Rniu*!'1 
Newman. Cullen Wright, Ms- 
Cleveland. Jack Woodruff, Foov 
Huddleston, l is te r  Guthrie, Har 
rv l-ee. Jr. and the host-and In** 
less, Mr. and Mrs. ,1^-e.

Tlitetans, who can teslit cohl 
and hunger, drink blttered tr* 
at frequent lnterrkla.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
By Alley 

-a.
kUN’L BoB  5AY W IP 
ruJ'HDDV Few'FATHOM* 
PAY", HE W i l l  /M
<3 0 0 D STANDW *— - - 
-(?U7- I  5 E 6 S ‘ HE 
PACK V  WALKIN' ON 
Tip-To E D 15 . A3 AWN IN’J

't  -----------------------
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ATTENTION, YOUNG WOMEN!
, . . who are high school gradiale* betaeea U an! 14 

year* a# age • . .
Berime Nurneal , ___

ur*m*' I« a ̂ proirf eesJan^ffttku^crawfef #pp»*
The Ora*ia Mamarlal llaspltat, OrUada.'rtairMa, U re- 

rralttag a clast *4 tied rat aerate te Uke mp trstaUr h» 
the fad. Sam* vacaaeiea remain la b* BttaB by gsaliSed
IMttMUllCg r — i ,, i i, , ,  |- -j -  .

The baepltat lala apptavad by th* A mar loan Medical 
lha American OaUaia *1 Bargs aa a. Alta 

ibriar aader tha 0 . 1. BIB af Rlghu.
* Bra fas a camfartabla M ata saaerrlsedNaraaa Bra fat a  camfartabM baaaa saperrised 

by earafaOy cbaaaa Maaa mat hers, receiva aaeaglaia-msht- 
lenaace ta d  (fare* weeks vacation ana tally.

Wriia far iafarmaUaa M ay  i* (b* Director af Narstag

^ r,k*'ORANGE M M O RIA L HOSPITAL 
ORLANlM), FLORIDA

Be A Nuraet

Legion Anxiliary To 
Have Supper Tuesday

Th* monthlV covered dish sup
per of Du- Amerli-nu Legion Aux
iliary. will be #1rvtd on Tuesday 
night at the J,*-glon Jlut, it was 
announced . today by Mr*. .Seth 
Woodruff, vke president.

She *lxo nunmincerl that dur
ing the paav'yesr over *|5S0 pud 
hfett d-nnleil In local benefits 
anil almost that much' fur out
side l-ettvfits. She declared that 
during the ^rnr the auxiliary had 
supplied gifts to Pratt General 
H n .^ n tn l j^ d l

MeeiiiiR Of nallcin 
Prd*De(i Army ( ‘ititfh 

Fe!i (ireek Tlirenl

MENUES

PAGE FIVE
------------------  . • i

../'a*

_  1

t t t t . ' m . k o iik iith , lit.
Al’ f  oreign Affairs Analyst 
The ghtlieriug _oY Rqssilin,

PImiIo by thiymoiut Studio 
Mrs. Norman Fdwani Fell whose manlage to Sir. IVlt vox dn 

eu ut of June M nLthe First ^h.litist Aljjvich in n la-iiuiiful rHljdU'll^nt 
(ejcttl-tiy lit -JitM) '-.'sll-s-h. AlleT 11 slmri wmUing t |i |e |h e  c-niph*"le- 
tzztned i<> Gainesville \ih-ie Mi. Fell by altemlliig llm wufnmcr cmu*e 
at the Ijnlxnajty o f  Flmi-l:).  ̂ *

-WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By JANF. KADS______

I lolly wood
By BOB TUOMAS

I reside lice for distimiillBlii'l * Viti- 
' Itorx. Sin* will l-e i i-relvi-d hv 

Sits. Trumart at ti,e White llnuw,

UuLLVWUtlI>.-M»y--5W—
R-rne artist* mav snrei at |ho,
movie*, hut their Is at l.-.i-t m ni WASHINGTON An cx vv.luml 
Inag-haiy whii is accepting the. Zrarher; short and on the lilunip 
Hollywood Imb. lie Is pish-st side, lint full ef cut-rgy iwuf liigli 
Atthur'Buhliisteln, who <.<yj.*f.tm» hn|ies for the -people of-her enun- 
hr* now an art. "Aftei .ill.'' he try , 'I s  Hie capilaiV. next visitor 
genial genius de^laM-d. "t Din an to t-e feted mid listened to with 
artist, and couldj-nly ciliov w irks I n t r to t i '
ine with ait. If tlie iiinvir, c.cfo Rlu- is Madame- Jiolinu Tthly. 
lust an industry; t rmtld not fit in, wife of tin- piesidcut of Hungiiiy, 
1 sin not nu iiidi|*tri-d,,J''* and this iir her- first visit to the

Kuliinstein is cuneiitlyxl'ni hi i I’nded States. Kim cJnie ...... pti
l it ‘ acting Chore for tin- m otes " ’" ' jlv the gilt H ol the Hidl l 

in."Memory of Is.ve.” I is - Ids «"e Easter Rtar of ?srw 1 ork 
fourth film chore. However: twli^ Amerlrnn Htiiigaimn Be-
l-rfi-te, his ivory Work hs< ' - en f«rmed I hutch organjznl on, 
r.atuird mi Bound trnrk. and’he ,,,'V ‘»«»hT?iBion. slrn Will stay (It 
m s  phofograplied nt the piati1* i't House, tlie g-iveriimeiit -
use film,
. "All. hut I am nit actor tio-V.' tie
Ujghrd. Hr dem oustintfilw th n , A|ni, . r Sre,-,(l . Mnsrnk, th 
Ime which he had; I.. -M-ver t;- Mini le i .
I^ n,* r7 ^ 1 rrw*—  A re vJ**f 1 * “5" le- ei'tioii nnd I wo illiitier pm tieon* 7 lm gave i t  vat tom* -Icltvrnr*. -r , i . r ------- "
“All last night I ft arth-rd.th) line W^ hjn({tof, , | 1P „ ,|l
with different inhmalion*. h -sn-l. B, vrr. ,  . American rillr-
"I guess In . not . ,  good «n a -tor „ |f || p i,,,h „ rgh. rievebmi.
** Iturhl. \o u  know-Kurld art- Trr(lt|in< Chicago and. perhaps mi 
ttalh takes a role In hi* nev pic »e»t coast. *
ttfrt j»ml I u*«* hiikitMti • • «
I km iealnil* of III lit, | Sim Was born i-f a pom feluilv*

B .. , "t~i - lit* .daughter of a Proleatajil
Hollywood sight* and sounds . |„. Hungary, While p-e.

Spetuer Trary, who doesnl get out ,mr|ng to t-eemne a temiier, »ho 
much hut liken his hascM'l. Coot (||1(, „mrried Mr. ’Dldv who
ing from his trgtilnr l-ix it ’he* tt(|,  a(ud>ing for the ministry-. 
Hollvsvqod Hull I nrk , . . ll'.iig Tlllly tiecnme actively iptf iesG 
Kaiilmuks. Jr„  imtlllng -eight men r ,| („ |>olttica in tlie MU' It* 's' 
in "Tlie Exile” ami wondering if , nmo n Irmlrr --f tlie Small ll'-'-l ' 
hp wouldn't prefer drawlng-ioi-m ets Parly, 'which Is- m-|er»tely 
comedies .'. . New Yorker E-htoml rom-ervative and ilttriiig the |«- 
tl'Brlrn learning l-i ri-le, n .torse ,VBr r(Bi 11 on|y deiitnetnllc op- 
on Ihe Ul hack lot far a wesleiti. ) (M.,tt |on party.

TMe dress extras pnraillnc Into, When llitugary syas proclaimed 
ItKO at !l:00 A. M.. attired hi their n republic on February I. «•**’). 
tuxea.'artd fommls . . . Sue Don*- he was s-vorn Jn *■ •!»■ Presi-lfrit- 
g*n. Ihe South’* ' Cotton fJueen.'Hr led the-Small Holder* i-t-vh^ 
thrilled at meeting Frank 8iualra lory over six other parties, ,tn-
. . , Angela I.anshury tellng slmut elU'ling L-HIral r|!!et|nn*
a marriage proposal from in Alas- I*1*- ln ,h<l ( ? ' *[?:, i-.J,..,,

Iin2.f of hk'Tclrs 'parkeV'in‘f\tm hVv inter-'

lugen# nutmodv. here f«r a■ movla ^ Jowf)1 „ f higher

::w & r i n g f " \ P £ ' , Z ........ ..lot he*, and Bob Preslop shrieking ««|U*I suffr*g.;  ̂  ^
in a high voire; "Oh, ’ookle, Atoi M r.'Tlldy being in ....... .
l^tld in rivvie»t( .  . .. t„ ,(te Nails when Ihe Gerionns

Invaded, liungarv was condemticl 
Tin wax Imported from Corn* to dir. lie went Into hilling. . i»- 

wall to . Italy shortly after th* Titdy was allowed 'i-  g- f'" ' ' l' 
intraalon of Britain- hy Caexarr tfi- ti-l-c t'-sl her husband might,

.  . I . —  .1 _  I ■ _  I  ■ c

('lech. Konmnian, Bulgarian* m il. 
\*iiK-*lnv‘ militai-v leader* In Bel. 
giodo me,ms lightning in the 'skies 
over- Greece.

W hether it Is merely bent light• 
lilllg, gcncrntld |C<' the W A t cf 
neryt . oi whet,her jt will. I ring 
the tliiiluicr of n rs'nl it-iftlt, re- 
Rutiifi I- ho »oon.

But ii'gunlh'^'- of ho-v we may 
rati-uiklire ngani-l tl .J lw  m ture 
and iiipiilitv of Bntknn tleVchipl 
•mdritv IcniH ihrcrnpnhly to spent- 
lotion whether' world ohnhicis' 
coiihl tc wii-nu in t- limit in,: it >\v 
far liii^iu—w.it ,.i,* r ■ advert-
lure which contains u. I lim it-e f  
war.

If we ncrupt the theor>- t'mt 
Bit--in ic merely exploiting* b«r 
postwar i—'ition hut is.tib.u-r t-ori- 
fli-n to (ake ledl"chalices, Htcii wo 
will Ji-ik .ecrelv fog n-lighleiinig 
•<f Itnlkim rmipcmlum, perhaps n 
feilerxin-ii, This would ic.-plt in 
ilirn-.i.-J limjptmin pteaWIM- till 
(Iret-ft^ hut. inon*'n-> n pai l of Um 
geneial kililottou. HI Fun-is' thiiu 
a'tluVct nnd uUiiu duili:. tlitcn*.

Jlul wlmt, if ..tlie t.'ommeniita 
sli-ul-l •nthmipi *h iteeistve Iiiitvi 
In-fore.ilu* report of (lie It.slk.sus 
itivesUgntitu; cooiniisshm comes 
I'n-T-d i-' IM'—\ TV.' ' W ilUtVM'oilIP 
CUT

Lin k of ldent ion of Ailmilin 
in rpuneclixii with thu lhilgr,i>fe 
cimTciciiccs, has tin pnt',i-iit:i- 
flieftiiuiL'.' nltlioafeJi liri ct.iiin ■ 
again t Ittecie rtin.d[llitf oh* »f 
Iho pivotal points in tin- <ti;putc. 
Alhnnin iuis- little of even the
flill-itmt ii.lititiinim wtlh ivijicii Mi- 
('<.iiiiiiiiiii,i . hiive cli- tii to in- 
Vest their -Ihef Itolk.ni h-ld ua... 
rii„l will ic.p-c I Imim-dintel'. t- 
auv oideis' from Tito.-

Tin- kit notion is tills,
Regular military su.iudv H-'c. 

for tiie Greet, yiiciiHIns tinv-r Jsm-.i 
se t up iu I till gin in. Yugiulnvhi hint 
Allmuiit twtiicli -in round tiirece 
except for the son nml fu*i i-rtil
Irtinkr with T.urkejrt. B ruit'tr 
training Camp* me ill npculliolt 
fnun—IVhirh’ inufom-ritf-ncs tttt 

Ttpttt—tntn rnTiT-: Ttr^ntTr n-t,j 
tioopitatr jurt .insi-tr the t'oip 
nilintkl c-iintrles care foi gn- iil. 
Ii wnwmlril In,Might li-ut. from 
lirrci, hatllefirldr. In other xvtndx. 
the tnieridln Imnds-ln Gioero, at- 
l hough 11 icy . may contain ninny 

['real potrint*. actually -eprtitut 
1 t'ommunlsl exfiedillimai fn-vo. 

Russia, then, J* gninu to 
leZTtlily' em hrtra -rti tah-te tlie 
security u’u'mcd. She-will h v  t-  
keep iho fight I” "n.i. doeixton.** 
But imlientiop- nio tli.u. ,1- will 
I nr tmrkrd into it ro-n-t where 
In- will e'ltli-'i tmio to cfill off 

lu-r il-igi or *'cf t i n ’ I* . w ill ii 
Ir l i i  of tin- Balkan ie*p»-f‘# railing 
for* a ciimnti ■slrn lo k-.-p wnlrli 
over tlie me.i.

This puts her in tnii.T, tlie same 
mailt inn she’ was in • n - r  Iran, 
(he chunco* are that the ie<jlt 
will Ih> similar. But nu raurol 
Irelp—thinking what ndjhi |,*p- 
:ien. with .Amertrn’* mifnev aud 
Irltain'a soldier* iu Greecr. If the 

Belgrade confe'ieiire should iterroe. 
one Inst throw of the dire l-eforo 
tha U..N. r f ie  i'mum up. if thore 
supply lines from tiio llutsian 
lphere liegan In pour yasllc.ang- 
tpented forces into the gucrrilln 
war. '

Egg •Tuslatd.
*  rtUt**« cup milk 
' t  teaspoon salt

- ’* irA.spfxm paprika
Few grain* cayenne 

>* teaijuion celery salt 
Beat egg slightly, and add reat 

of ingredients. Turn into small 
gi eased moulds and set in Pin of 
hut water. Bake at 3&0 degree* 
for, twenty-five to thirty .minute*, 
or until set.
- Ilaked Stuffed Tomatoes

■4 tomatoes
* *-■ --Hrnli In issfs i nml’S

2 tahlespoons.chopped green 
peppet

H truspomi salt
teaspimii freshly ground 
|>epper

4 siires bacon 
l tablespoons i-acon fat 

'» eup crumbs
Betnove tops from lomatoea,

■coop out pulp, dridn and measure 
and a.dd an equal ampunt of atale 
bread crumbs.. Dice the bacon atti • 
ciu'k. until crisp. Add rest of |-i- 
gmilent* and mix well. FBI inm* 
atoes aud cover wlih Ihe half cup 
of etumhi combined with two 
takleifiooii* of hot bacon fat., (take 
nt degrees for 15 minutes, or 
until mimbn are brow n, 
t in t  ( hops silli Mushroom Glsse 

4 lion veal chops 
Rnl.nl nil
S a lt V -------- ------

*i pound mushroom*
1 cup water
|--taMp*proin cnmttareh'
F lahlcspm-ti cold water 

U cup Tecf stiwk
tenspo-n sugnr •
MusliriHiiii liquor ■
Kilcheli Bouquet,
Rail .

f>Ax-r stems qml sktn» from 
iiiih 'ii ,--ms wilh water nnd rook, 
until liquid is reduced In oua half \ t l  
CUP. Strain. Mix eonntirrrh with 
Void water. ’ ^\dd lan-f stock , and. I 
emit, Stirling con\tant|? * until . j 
sniiMilh. t lrailnailv add sqcar and 
mushroom liquor. Add a few drop* 
or Kilrhen Ilmfqliet to make a good 
blown color, Seas-ui ‘with salt and 
cook until thick tnml cl-nr. Trim f 
^-hopx Tmrt hrnxh ‘n-r-pa.-h side with "—

* T .'

'

,
- —

I1 e1 :i; 
*1

‘f s

—

sola,I -d. 1 Sntluklc v i'li salt and-
broil ten nuniiic . turning 
sioiiiillv. Spread.,with the ,'ginte, 
nin.k' from ntiisluomiii *,t-ms and 
tlie* .mii«hrooiU < upc. which ,hq»'# * 
I wet i hryiTed. Mirtoiiiiiiiii? thee honj. 
•tkmi*. Scrw  on hut winter with

- t

Set* III'' lUquIik itnAt*r tlem- 

miHtrnhul T tirm lny n n d  

\YwUiPsitfi> "ini iiings, ten
'hr-t-wTtvp-TfrtGrlvr irtroiia 
■fivriytJiiiiK">liit‘ts, ilressps, 
luiitix ns well hh flat work.

r
NO Ol IIIHt 1R0NER 

U K E  IT.

Ilendix auljimaUc washers 
uvuilahli* very soon.

iGindull Elut’lric Co,
Your lilvNOl.X dealer.

a-

14* ffrtiml. Onn «»f hrr Itvu
wn?i flrrrutfMl jy|oi Imitiy iiii4tf<*ul»
n t l»y tt»*# Nfttlt.

SODAS
— -<faP . _■
SUNDAES '

• SANDWICHES 

•  ICE CKl^AM 

•  BOTTLE DRINKS 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
" *-

<§»--

OPEN NITES

mOR/DB

I Ic OPENS 12:15 P. SI. -10c
■* " * •

. LAST DAY MONDAY!

f u
CRAWfORD . GARFIKD

■jH n m u'ics ̂ licL

StartHTuus, tot'2I)ays 
/  ■ : •1 1 ' >

. . .  (AaC itc A m e  

A ' SiCA /kA tU /

y./es-F -

Payne &  Son

SERVING . .  .
, JACKSONVILLE 

-(TALLAHASSEE 
.LAKE CITY 
. GAINESVILLE 
.OCALA 
. PALATKA 
, ST, AUGUSTINE 
. BE LAND 
.SANFORD
.ORLANDO/• •’ .

' Connecting wtlh 
Airline* Serving 
Iho World

. PASSLMGERS . AIK MAH 
. AIR UPRBS

FU)RH)A
AIRWAYS

SANFORD 
Municipal Airport 

Phone 1325
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Leesburg Pirates. 
Pace league Batting

Th* !.crxhiirg Pirate*. with fiv# 
regular* hitting over the .333 
mark pared th* hitting depart- 
m*nt with a .288 team average

leaned ttum "thf league statistic* i i . i i i in a  «t * 1 k LBAUI4C-*-1 *4Mt*Ugnito 'flvef the; weekend.fare*! an uphill battle trnlay 4* ahi* 
defense of her Womuidw 

Western Oolf Champlonahip.
Tough aMlgnmrnta, however, are 

not unknown to the shy little 
Inunetle, paitlcillnrlv In title chutn- 
plonihip affair which ahe won at 
lies' Mollies laat year with a 2- 
uii victory over Tatty IT,tit of 
Mitmenpolia,

The Minneapolis redhead and.a 
half-dozen other competitor* equal
ly 'a* well known, wen- in the 
rimlrndnV circle with Mi** ftueg* 
a* qualifying over the Cnpltal 
City Country flub  rmirs* got 
di>derwnv this* morning. The field 
i.umlwred over 100.

Nut entered, Iwcatite of her 
appearance In the ttrittph Amn- 
teur. Mi' llitU- Auhui in-, whom

*t4[iti,iiir< 
I>-lc1fftl 
UntittiK 
Of (whit” *Inatltutr; Florida .Slate League.

Myril Hoag, Gainesville G-Man 
skipper. continued to allow that 
lie la the ntah to defeat for the 
Individual hitting honor*, increas
ed hi* average to three points 
below the .400 mark during the 
past week. Doug Johnson, 1-eeth 
burg Pnate le ft' fielder, gave 
promise that he I* a contender 
for truderahip hy Increasing Ids 
average to .382, four point* high
er than laat week. ' J~

The Feu* are pared at the plate 
by lluddv Ijike, who la’ hitting 
at a • .307 clip. I.aka I* followed 
by Martin Zuha. with .302. Jer-

H .tM  o u t*the first game aim* Sunday a Houston. Tex.', in 
Week ago at the Municipal Park nal* 7-8, 8-3, 0-4. 
In the event that the shower* at- 

'low the contest to l«J played.
During the pent week. Satlfoitl 

bad (Ills washed away with Pa- 
iitka, Hatband nrul Daytona Beach, 
hi-.v. ver n sltigln tilt' w*a player]

l**t,.tke 37 »  .* * ; I
l»a*l„b* 21 J* .3i« 1

l l n a l l ,  t - O r n l a )
• tnldewfllla- *. Drl-amt t ,

- 1‘alatka I. Lrnlnira «
l u v l . tn a  I t - s r t i  »; ftA N rO ltn  t 
Pi. AuKinilni at nr lamb..

Parker won the singles title 
Saturday. In a five-set victory 
over Jack Teuro of New Orleans, 
a Tutane freshman.

Results of other final'- matches 
yesterday. Included: •

Women’s singles; Martha Bar-
T»»4 a> ** i

Of to mitt .mi Krttlmrie - 
* "1 I M -l ’»I I* i! itL.f 

Ht. AM miitttir a t  DitjrtDM liowch
» A galea Bowl In . I ’olatka Woman1* slnglos; Martha Bar- 
te rained out till wait ached- nel{( MUmi Jr, n Clark,
o In' played in Sanford. I Birmingham. 0-1, 2-8. 8-4.
Goose Kettlca, Fed knuck-, W, , | m,Ues: Miss. Olark 

r, ia scheduled to assuma Nancy Morrison, Palm Beach. 
* against the Invader* to- Mouledou* and

*. (Jerry VYaterhouse, New Orleans, 
Fetls ami Buddy- Lake. San- fl.2, 7-6.
tnoundsman.t were treated Mixed doubles: Miss Clark and 
y In an 8 lu 1 contest Richard "Bud’1 Hart, Miami, won

H t  .XA.VgOltl

Uur. Mia. Bnl* ! . .........
Miss Fogg* eliminated in’ the 
Western’s semi-finals last year tie- 
fore tangling with Mis* Berg,

litim it
fWitHH

fl-3, one aet hy agreement standing hurlers. Stanton lias * 
laven and dropped two tilt* wl 
Itlssen lips cop|ied five and I 
I h i r e  c o n te s t* .

Among the leading corttenders, 
ill rapalde of taking down medal- 
*t honors, shared last yea*. hy

Titt u l w o r k e d  on flic mound 
for the Sanford aggregation.

IV alley Caddis.. Islet hillman, 
allflWtd (be'Snnfitrdites hut ,thre# 
kinglet dining the five- inning 
tour of duly, when the tilt was 
called off because of rain. , .

Sanford .will play Cainesvllla 
In the University City tomorrow

i , - -I.,.- 4 r . l r r S H )
New- Votk 10 3 8 t: I j .uI. 4. 1
I-lev e lse .I  S. 4. P h ll» .lr l |i l |l*  r, *
\VH>l|lort<'li„l, t .  P r t r v l t  4, t
ti,-«li>n T. *. ‘S ite s* ,, JL T  : . 1 *

•New York f*rid Rivals 
Set To* Renew Feud 
With High Average

Mississippi Cbnmplon; "  Dnfnthy 
Kilby of .A tlanta,, runnerut) to 
Miss Kuggp In the Houthem Woni-' 
en's event-last month; Mrs. Bam 
Israel of New (irleans; * Betty 
Jameson of San ’ Antonio. Kilecn 
filulb of Augusta, Helen Dfttwei- 
l«r of Indio, Calif,; Jettn Perkins 
of Cleveland.

Kay Pearson of Houston; Mary 
Agnes Wall of- Menominee, Mich.; 
Kathryn Hemphill and Hope Seig- 
nlous.of Cieensboro. N. C.; Peggy 
Kirk of Findlay, Ohio; Dot Kell- 
tyTtrr.mrArtjrFtcgjSftiiy^SessuTnT 
of- Muskegnn, Mich.; Mr*. Georg* 
Wilcox of Miami, Fla.; and'Mary 
I.enai Fau(k of Thnmasville, Cn.

Pst for the hilly layout of (1X0 
yards Is 7(1. Miss Suggs firrd a 
72 Saturday In. the event’s  mix
ed foursome play. Match piny 
stnrts Tuesday with IK ludes dal
ly until the chninnhmship finals 
of 38 hole* Saturday,
much tournament golf. 4

"I haven't Iwen plsvlnv ,wrll 
since I returned front South'Af-.

tialMon 1U *3 "477
w „ v i . f k .  !X *t -lit
fU l, 1* St 4 4 *
Jlrooklvn ' 37 JS . l i t ’
C la rio n *  11 j s  i*  .4 :1
a t. *i.out» 54 3* .411
V hllsd rljiM *  St IS  444 *
t-ii ■•i.us st*> :e 11 .m

• It.tall. V ratenSOS* 
final on IS. 13. lM il>bur*h I . 1 
• "in rln n .n l I .  I, New T u rk  I . '*  
H ill  id r ii .h la  *. c h tc a a o  1 

» Kt. I c ia l ,  I I .  n p )4t k l y y - f ____

sea i w • #*A#141 fTj ft Iami will meet the I^eshurg Pf- iiarmer, 
‘̂ tfes In , I.eesburg .Wednesday 'v»»t *e 
nlglit. Iwislsirg returns to th* HHJSii .  
Municipal Park 'on Thursdky
night. . "* ! o.ihuir, .

Steve Denier, * tried basemsn Us<|ili», p 
who has been playing recently, _ . 
at Danville. Vat. arrived In Ban-! T,"*u 
ford yesterday In responsa to .a .  amr* bj

' NIEW YORK f/Vl—The Here* 
trvalry, lietween New York’* 
teanuf In the rival National Foot-
war renewal of the Internalloftl 
Came* to lw held next year
in i/ondon are to lie worked out 
during thy meeting, with the a«-

_____ l i t b r J i  tho firxt plmlo oif-th# wrecked IKI-4 Capital-Alrlmyx-pl«tw which-riashed nn ■ mnimalir
near la-, tl,|iri-. Va. There appeared to he no hop-t t hat any of tha 30 persona aboard (he craft *14,1 ittr- 
vited. .The plane, front the alr.-ldotnl (Ike It Sad exploded and rcallcreil lu  parts over a wide area. At

lection nM by 1532 xlte to be anikphor.e call fiom ilauagar Don i m M nounced" liefore the conference 
.hreaka up on Satunlay.

Ia'S Angeles, Detroit, Mlnn<*P*
Murray, and wtlj tw given a fiv* Ban

l l t m i  , n 11r,t end  (I ball longue nnd the All-America 
Conference will lie renewed thl* 
fall as truth teams continue to 
plnv home games In opposition to

H fty  trial wltlf thd locals, It waa 
‘-announced hy the Sanford skipper 

tedsy.
Rrj Denier Is a rhttnky lad from 

Brooklyn who attracted Murray’s 
attention . when he, too, was at 

--Danville. "Stevd w*s playing a

Photo by Washington Tfmvs-Hrrald.
" K rr iu s—  n f r lt r lH in  f  Rutot. Ituft- 

t,s t in t  lit—  Ib itm e r  4, 7.»ni1»r * 
H tillr*. (It Inch . T W ii-b str  Id t-  ‘ 
S .t iu lr l ,  Hi U i i i  l > » » -  I ln r t n r r  
U .io rr  D o ub le  p l*»»  - t l» lh " f f  |o 
t v r )  b , Z a ltd rr ;  J ih l lr *  i>» tv ry  to 
Z s n u s f  freft r #  b a te s—  tta y to n *  
4, H anford 4. I U o ,  on l« i l ) i—  off 
i s k r  I .  o ff  tlsd ilt*  • ,Htru,-|« nut —  
bv f j i k r  t . I,y l U i m t  S l.y i] * d -  
di. 1. t i l l . -  „ rr  | . - h r  I s  ly  1 II,- 
n ln*«  fu r  » run t, o ff l U r r r t t  u tn

(Inienmtional Boundphdto) oils, Philadelphia and Chicago have 
Invitation^ ready tn prrsent to the 
luoly Thurtulay, along with. Hel-Olympic Committee 

Opens* Important 
Session Today

Softball'Tilt Will 
He Played Tonight

<>nkl and Amsterdam, ami their Three faH Sunday dates will
il,"legates are on the . scene, at
tempting to line up support.
'The Swedish capital appeared a* 

a last-minute darkhijrse candi
date, when the influential news-

NKW YOKK (JP)—Chuck Dres- 
sen, New York Yankee coach, 
tired* oqly to serve on' a . Sta
dium pennant winner to become 
the first man ever to lie asso
ciated with three New York

find the'rivals at home, less than
* mile apart. On, Sunday, Oct. 9, 
the N'cw York Giant* meet th* 
Pittsburgh Stecler* irt the" Polo 
Ground* while in Yankee Stadl- 

-New York Yankees play

The Robson Snorting"Goods ag
gregation nml the Mather Furni
ture entry in (he City Hoflhal) 
Iwague will meet In ' a sin via 
till a t the" take  Ft»ut Park this

STOCK HOI.M, June. 10 bTV 
The International Olympic Com

I mitten opened ah Important, week; an editorlalf .'T t I* reported that the San Francisco 49ar*. 
Stockholm, providing that 11*1- On Sunday, Nov, 23, the Giants 
Mnkt geta a  dicislve no, Intend* are at home with the Grwen Bay 
lo appear a* an applicant for Parkers while *he Yankee* play 

' the gutnes.” host to th* Cleveland Browns.

DresskK played with lon* , * 7  , tod*y’, .*!" 4
rk Giant* of 1933. re l,or,» jSin
Irooklyn Dodgers of Mven tither cilW* In bidding for 
ilth th* Yank* now. th“ , , Olympic gams*.

Cooper Mil l av»l> , flag wlnnefisayn the long-hitting Slam 
Sammy. “I've traveled at 

this year that Pm Jusl
evening at 8.00 o’clock.

Gan an IM i I iterator Servit* will 
meet the Disabled Veteran* to
morrow night and an upon housa 
will lie held Wcdiif3d*y._evaning.

Murray also announiVd. Snead Worn Out
McMsmii.
fttfblr. rl

BOSTON. _ tflb—Hammy-Snead,
Few " of Ilia Tiunutrous species'1848 Hritlsh- Open If duunpUin.f- TKiTTTiBmes'Tiivcr In Kn|land' of the tobacco plant can be usedfrom Hot Spring:

for smoking purposes.GREEN’S FUEL IS A CLEAN NATURAL GAS-
It (Dill seroe no matter

EVERY W *  VOtUHTEBRS WHO APFI

. . f a i l  to  p a s s  th e  m e n tc

f t V  • • fa il ,o  p a s s  , *i e  pt’Y*1*’
ll i  . . . . . fa il  for. m o r a l o r  »u b -sb

a d m im sttV tiv e  J a s o n s

GREEN'S FUEL GAS
s e r v i c e

71 CAN USE AIL THE \  
f HOT WATER I WANT J  
KCAUSE THE COST IHOVI LIKE'ITS. STORM- T 

PROOF UNDERGROUND 
. TANK SYSTEM 1

f B u s e d  o h  bfliY R R  iRY J l in u R n ^ r

nuin »nll|t*S «n4 Wp3 »*l»?*4*
‘. rth i&M L .V -5- t*. T v H . t . s e i

1UKE IT FOR 
FAST COOKING l  
SILENT REFR1- 

iGERATiaN
W o u ld  It turpriie you to know that only 

•bout 60 out Of every 100 volunteers for the new 
Regular Army can measure up to today’s require
ments for a soldier? .

Only the top 60% of American youth—mentally, 
morally and physically—can pass the rigid testa.

Regular Army, although comparatively small in sire 
—is performing its world-wide,duties well.a r m  r»«L  a type of ne tu rt) pelrolsum gen reclaimed from actively producing oil 

end nature! goa welta, is the modern anawer to th* demand fur dependable, tco- 
nom.lcgl, year-round gan UillUy asrvlce In hom ot and commercial hulldlngs of any s li t .
Green's Natural Gas will give any degree o f heat, from a tiny simmer flame lo an In- . *"
tenet heat, burning CLEAN, without dirt o r  carbonisation. I t  ia N 0N -P0IS0N 0U 8 
nnd ia ODORLESS when b u n t'd  la  approved gea appliances.

aL— — if_f t * If

If you can measure up to these standards, you will 
find enlistment in the new Regular Army a good 
career. You will live and work with'friends whom 
you will value always. You will have opportunity for 
travel and high adventure, and a ’chance to qualify 
for Officer Candidate Schools and Technical Schools. 
Above all, you will hake the deep satisfaction of doing

overseas mvif rtpraient yaw to 
• who are struggling towards 
nuklJM typical af ogr bed. ,!bystxma installed anywhere on a refuddable deposit basis.

an important

Ask at any U. S. 
Army Recruiting 
8tation about the

who volunteer foe- 
three years.' *

6 Rutland Budding, Orlando, Fiau

9-*

■ii
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differences .Between!Staff Chosen For 
J. S. - Argentina A re j Hoy Scout Camp1 

Limelight Aga i n '
By NORMAN CARIGAS 

'A P N lM  Foreign Analyst' 
The United - State* and

ORLANDO, June II , (Special) 
of the st^ff for thq 

Central Florida Bay Scout Camp 
■t l)oe Ijikr ha* been completed, 
Hoy Seoul headquarters annuun 'cd
'Vd‘ y- T,i!s very t'°up

‘ 1 1 1  in 7  Dm Irmitlnl" 0f m,n Wil1 U  on h*,w* ,,M“ dll ire• i« i l l  f  i Pjra*reamp Mason to assist the Scout-
n‘ J "  '^ r | 'i “k, rnwI*«  In their camping |>r»K'-nan a latching op of U. S. ram. Thl* flrel Doe Lake turn- 

_fervnce with the I eron gov- mrr camp will open for it* fin : 
TiRiciit jr^atenlay. _ . g£g»L.^un June*16 aim! <N)ii
Theta Uroutites centtiad w.̂ huhI through July SO with a sixth 
igentiiu' -effnfM - tn "th*an home week If tlie demand require* it! 
|N atl influences there. Tha White It. J. Hm.iick will )*• the .amp 

Indicated in a ta'enient director. Mr. Burdick l»* a teach- 
is satisfied with •Arjrjntiivt'a *r at the Memorial Jdnior lligl

tr' with th i Latin American ! enced in all phaaea of the Scout? 
oveinment a before saving to lint program aa well aa other 

ly. Diplomata aav it* U a type* of boys* work, 
eh that when tlm . formalities * John E. Abbott of llolly Hill 

over this paitkular IT. S. Ar will l« program director. Mr. 
tntfne problem wilt have Iwen; Abbott is a coach at tire Main- 

oved. . . ; land High School, Daytona Beach,
they are concerned about i ■ former Scout and has Screed ln |

WATCH REPAIRS* . . .
 ̂Three.Day Service

.All^WorU 
Guaranteed 

* 12 Months
The Watch Maker 

at -
MATHER'S

toward Argentina.
The fundamental American 
y tow aid all the Latin Amer-

th tie In together lecture

Oversimplified, the problem la:
' all the United Staley under 

-Good Neighbor Pal lev treat 
the Latin American neighbor* ’ 

or be film -with those It

tun will return to the Do* l.aki 
staff a* handicraft directc,-, alter j 
a year's leave of.absence.'I't. . —. — t.fcl. i. j»t m jsA m m t> 1 i ill ‘
Franklin, who will he serving

important part of the ramp.
Howard Gould of Orlando Will 

mtvs. i i  Cominittary Officer, .at 
the camp. Howard has taken tpe 
ctal training for thla work umt

ider* lit be b*d neighbor*? the meals will be planned on a 
'Should the United States main- scientific batit to insure every 

.‘Inter*Auterican unity at ill Scout the proper food, 
i or play, down. thl* unity I Warren Grainge if Bowling 

hen Ihe situation warrants* Green, Ky., a former Half mem- 
Now Out ipiestiin antes rgain. her, haa been asked io return to 
ere is ho clear indication >ct the staff as First Aid man. An 

ja t President Truman and Sec- j efficient junior s la t/ *» ‘ Iieing 
tncy of State Marshall will de-1 carefully selected to round out 
Jet the program. >
Those who have been clamoring The new Central Florida Cpun* 
oat for a change In ArgvnUfl# ‘ cii Camp at Doe Lake in th# Ocala 
ticy seem also to be advocating. National Forest la operated by 
close working relationship be-j the Central Flprida Count il so 

ween the two cour’rler. I that the troops of the Council can
Diplomats from nations border-j offer their Scouts a camping ex-

ountri' i ‘"111 !«• forced imo Ar-I *---- — : ~ r  . . .
tenlin*'* orbit. They say that upl The trumpet It Iwlleved o have 

bw they have been depending been invented'around 1 HO. _
I, Mipporl to'ward off that-,^* ______  ~ ______ ______

.oaaibiltv, .
Botne Americana, meanwhile, are 

[iriEiini: enongly n friendly but 
fand offish” type of policy tow- 

Art’< ntiiin.' Ihe advantage of 
(his, they argue, is ;hnt tbo U.

then can step in whenever it 
figures Argentina It Tunving
kgainst American . int-iests in

uuth America.

o n you*
W h e e l R a lin c ln g

C . -  C . W e ls h
WELSH TIRE SHOP

AMERICAN 
HOUSEWIVES . 
ARE. THRIFTY

The buying procedure of the 
Amrriran housewife rnuld well tie 
an example*-of intelligent pur
chasing^ lie country over. They 
are out to get the most for '.heir 
money and "Shop around" tlltql 
they find tiie lies! buy* In quality 
and price.' ' Does your family 

“abup around" when ntiylng insur- 
a nee ? If you. can buy Uir nan)*, 
article for let*, w'nildrr't you con- 
sl'k r. you bail iurvy>d just (hat 
much money'? TlTat ia. exactly 
what we offer ‘ you—fire, .witiu* 
storm, automobile and other kinds 
of property iiisuiancv equal In 
quality Xml dependability as you 
ran buy any .where—but at a sav
ing In tin* price. Think of all the 
useful things 'you fould buy. If 
you got bark I S of all the money 
you pay for insurance How can 
we do till* 7 8eml for booklet "How 
to save money on Insuiatire" atui 
lestu how m any‘ AineiUan fam
ilies have l>e«ir savinit on'tlie cost 
of Uieir iuturance fut tiie patt 
19S years.

(Kst. . IV1S)
US>', Main oil. Avi. I'hone 101
"We Service the Insurance W# 
Sell"

Weaving Is one of the earliest, 
not the earliest, crafts prac- 

Jced by primitive mankind.

Wheeler of Sanford
VENETIAN BUNDS 

Aluminum, Steel, WtM>d!
* 10 DAY DELIVERY

WE REPAIR!
FREE ESTIMATES 

Phone 808

A U. S. GOVERNMFNT BUREAU 
REPORT antrouncet ihc diyiovcif ol 
a naw tannic add trrsltiirnl lor Uy 
polioning*. The ticslnieift lis» hern 
found excellent; 1t 1» gentle and etfev ( 
dries up lire blbteri in s •uipiuinfelr 
shod time—-olten wilhlu lit hours. 

•Tket* government finding* sie’lncor- 
' pouted in the aew product----------

At your drugUore, 59c.
, */rrs»xr o «/». *, t n  coxa, »■ /*
1 *«< so* «’r l111'1- 1' 1

“TopfT in (lunlity 
They look heller, Uuijfer •

Everybody’s 
Hardware Store

tU  Sanfurd Ave. Phone 12IH 
COMPLETE, EXPERT 

SERVICE

By Ray Gotto

n  •
1 1lk S A N F U K U  HERALD, SANrUKIJ, PI.URIDA I‘At IE  S E V E N

i’he Perfectionist

OCT AH 
KIN 6TEAL 
TMUO BAM/

P .  s .

LUBRICATION
■ c o m p le te , new lu b r ic a 

tio n  s e n  vice!

(P U R E  SU R E  -  P R E V E N T IV E  SERVICE
. —  also  —■

V IB K O  C LEA N IN G  S E R V IC E
A vacuu m .p ro cjtM ^ih firo p g W r--rtM iiin g  the in

terio r at your tap.

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
C O U R T H O U S E  C O R N ER  P’lIO N E  37

■taa*-*

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS!

The 1916 delinquent real extale tux lint of Ihe City 
of.Sunford Floridk. W inmlrd at the front door ot life 
Cily Hall and at the fronl diuir of )he Cotirl 11 nose
In (he City of ilunfui'd, Florida, and will remain bo 
IHi-iied fur a period uf four consecutive weeks.

All real t>fa ( e j ipon which Ihe 1UIts taxes have mil. 
h.'en pil'd and aKahrsI which lux cerlificales have 
jv.il already heetv issued, will he sold at public aucliojt 
on the first day of July, 1947, commencing fit 10 o'clock

CAN COMPLETE’ YOt'IU <

HiGH SCHOOL
Diplojiin •
‘ A W A R D E R

IH KINfi T O U t SPARE TIME
M»m FI t-h in .2 Vr.u™ A 'T ' M O M  C* ‘

All IImiU  Furnbl d 1 aT U JV ID s
For Vour liasliirsa Snrcasa 

, P ro fessio n a l o r ( 'ollcf;**
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large light ufirrs, newly drene- 
alrd, all utilities, hsat and .iaui- 
Icr service lumtihed. Call (W.t- 
IV, H. A A. Dept. Btnre.

S bedroom A screened porch fur 
nlshed house. Duck A boat on 
South TTutr

i f t l l l  .HALF.: Nice 8 loom Inline. 
Just |UlU(t*(i 1|t* late A .1.11*
llkrdwuod flotits i *-f iriislia-tl
Hew rw u. Apply 11 It W. U th  
Ht. or vai l 67U.
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lllucCa. Atiiiuiiium Windows and

rn j \* f To I I-Tllr’ll I* tutt,
r  roia | le. Ilurr i* an« Hi j * i * 
Mifade GomTvte 1 oiiipanjr, J09 
Lim Ave. Phone sJd-W. _

Rule
Phone All77.

n i l  .dm '  COTTAGE just nui'tli 
of liridge mi Del.aitd Highway, 
Plume Counly 4508. ________

WILL BENT tu desiruble paityi 
Thu Flight Derk naiktail luunge! 

A restaurant at the Ranfuid Uimb1

il miles out.-of Bnttfoid Ave,
Adjoins Siinili lu iot miii 1 iit,,
way road. It. It. Adjoin, jnop- 
irtv . Make offer rash in IPtitu. 
K. L, Pierce, L’JI Main St ’, dark 

' sonville; Fla.
-t—

o' .trier at i nih* - in i 
A im  r b  I • foi main 
putt oi full lime.
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'iVVOQTVS PRBMNTI X WILL 
n o t i  vull n o t ; . .  1

<^Tli.l. LATSK. WHAT ARE 
DOlNO.UNICA

.T H E ...

IT.ol

2 W A N T E D  T P  R E N T
_______________  » _ «

WANTED by veteran and l i ly  
iiiuvlng to Hanford, In,use in 

apartmenl furnished nr uirftirnhh- 
ed. Ph. 1126 J. ________ _
j ’klRMANLNT resident dSdree 

t live hedruutn.house In in near 
l anfurd. Poskllde . unslder pur- 
tyisw it reesuneble pjlied, llux 

cars uf Herald.

« A R T IC L E S  F O R  SA LE
FI.OWKBH 

fa* ' all nrrstjoin 
VtrNLILL k  YOST Fl.ttBIHTS.

filpes Ave. Jifst off Gele, y 
Officu ph. 40:1 jeslilunee idi, fill) It >
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Reverberations Bv Fran HtrlKer1

Ws nled fu lent ui buy reasonably 
or 3 bsdiiKitu liuuse fur |e r-l 

lent leeidents.' Cali DM R or 
Folds at Open Air Mai kel.

E S T A T E  f o r  s a l e

» tr°aEi,!t0ANS
Broker. and 
s Agent
State Bank Bldg.

_ FOR BALK: 32 H .i;; Johnson.. «<, p U * '
I I Imaul lioi|„|,  |„ i feet ..untilInn. - , __

J. D. Jli Neill, 240D Kiln, t'buiie 
HO It. .

FOR SALK--t.lmrrofV fur drive. 
wsys slid riisdwavv—I'iiuns 
1241.

12 '  S P L L IA I. iiE U V IC l.ii
SHINS

— - iillt'lV rlml- ?r-t.l ’lM-(r^|
.o .-iiiit:*s sign ski'm ick  
O. D. L-mdii-i, T'lpii . 102!
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NO-NO'HOD D,J0£

. g m
e ,

Bv. Paul RobiniHiv

A VYKLI. plktlntd, naw two story 
frame house, three bed rooms 
and bath upstairs, large living 
room, dlnliir room and IrllcMn, 
(wo car garage, on corner two 
lot location.' . .  . .

Small two bsdroem modern hums 
on lake, large porch. 43,5001)0 
available at once.

AN IDEAL . bungalow home la- 
cpted on Urge lot In good neigh
borhood, three bedroom frame 
bouse with two baths,, recently 
renovated Inside and out. 

THREE small, two bedroom horn, 
outskirts of town, |3 600.00 

eh.
{W FRAME two liedrootn house 

tth nice screened porches, 
modern, just otside city limits. 
Will sacrifice for quick sale. 
Garage.
Fred W. Bender A John W. D. 
Moore. Room 2, Fla. (Rate

HEAL EHTATB 
INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL*w faaAt

Rm. A u  fldrlda BtAte Bank Bldg.
FOR SALCr Nice 9  W>ont haitoe.

Just painted inside A ML Hard
wood floors re finished. New roof. 
Apply IIP W. 17th fit. or call 57').
— «*■ ■ ■ - .  . .  .  -------- - e* I ■ ■■ m ■■ ■-

NEW, two story, three bodronm 
home. Two ear enrage. On 

» in Mayfair.

Blkck
vss and flanges. Can l* *et>iV 
on all hergea at Ha>trnd uf*l 
Pslstks. Call nr wrllc W, P, 
Meeds, Jr. Phone 14. P.ilall.u,

BERT A 8KW SLAflllNK HHOI‘" 
New #  Used Machlnri 

hleclrtfvfng A repairing all makes. 
116 French—Phone 1100

BA KI I S T WO  1/1 VII 
DRAGLINES. L tj l  (I'MENT 
NOW IN IIIIS V H lv n v . 
IIO\Y RIGAN .V NIG Mi 111‘, 
C O N T H  A I MOHS. PHONE 
D05-J. Dl l.AM) - FI.A.

TbACUtlt Wtlit 1C Plowing, bar. 
lowiug, ilu ( .moving, new l.ntd 
liloiving 'aiid nmwing.4 U'v cn idt- 
lir.ii gaidcn idulfl, I,milling tuts - -ut-.laua*.̂ i>.U7iiCoi_ti' lit'.ir_oxi i i ... i ■ .n , i 'l l .- ,i-
it.;..), do..i. lin^^.rl, 4 Ji

irfm Ave.hUHiiUCi _
\ I i l'.N I ION ‘MOTHERS 

OI.VPF.lt SERVICE 
Hal", -Vnlvet fqriinilii's **(4 
I'ii vn.siri llu ibajH'ti and ii, -ior-. 
iced container. Fjninoim al uiid

Fully mcdlcNtlv aim. *sd 
*’all Dcyf.oa ‘Jlo '-W  collsit f ‘M 
■Istads. (Ml dlapeit. C.‘ 4 w eal 

"I llthT IN .S.UMtilU)* ,■

Recorder radio tihonogranli aom-1 
blnation. The ktuslc Box, 1PJ W.
1st St. •Rhone 03v  * L

J PUMP GUN^J2 guage. JUiW;1 LXEEKI iTTuiU RFJ'AtlilNi;

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PIIO.NE 200
BUBICKl.ANII-MORRISON 

UDBIVEIT. INC. ’

i*| L O S i A  I O U N D

LOST: Hiuwii walls! in Maig.net 
Ailn Sl.u* ruulsinlug Yim.isy.' 

4ni|>otlaHi |-4pcis. I’lesis irlu in  
tn H.miv ni Jnapil* i.ilnmte, 816 
Celery Av*. Phoini 1UJ4 J , Ke- 
werd.________  -----

15 A U T O S  F O R  SA LE

*11 l.im.*ln Zephyr |2tH) gnd lake 
up paymeuta. dtt* Megnilla.

iWtEXURYSLKH sedan. iiWOO. 
Roy Reel, 306 W. 2ml St.

Fred Myers, n il K.'2m| Hi.1 chest of carpenters tools, F7A.
00; I chrst of boat' loots, ISDJIO.
CASH SALEH. Can be «ci*n el Piano Tuning and Repairing. 1„ I . 
Mrs. Ada Kennedvs, on. mile; Bill. If . ' l l -\V. _
Kenfurd0Avr,ind,rVl,le ‘" 'l KITCHEN C A ill M l . ' , ,  Chibtren's
n .rw u f( i_ A y e .________________________ T o y  C h e s l ,  tu fn n lN  C n l .  . H«*im

TOBACCO HTEMH 
We have limited quantities of cut

jsmT: •—work. Clieap. 601 Park -Ave. 
i*. M

11*3*1 Plymmtlh 4 ijbor *e*ian with 
initio, cheap. Hoy Reel, JOd IV,

2nd St.

tobacco stems ansi) ting 5 
potash. These are Ideal for groves 
and ferneries. Also, atmust a com
plete fertiliser for sweet potatoes. 
Write for delivered prices. A

Phone 2104.

and fui ill tutu tepnire *Mt t!. J, 
Gantt Wool in mi. Shop. Call, C. 
J. tisriiitt at 77U-W.

DODGE - PLY MOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

I0B Palmsllo A ir. Phone tb i t

‘AV'ZOF •ootiil »P»H W|«ts 
-duieu ‘suaq QN1AVI HN1N
Good income business, 

ton A Watson, Opp. Ball Park.

r X l B t

'

I *

• •*/ 4 :



TH E &ANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLO R ID * MONDAY, JU N E  16, 1947•AGE EIGHT TH E W EATHER
In  Unity There Is S tre n g th —

T» Pttrtset th* Peace of tha World; 
X* Prttnet* the P f* tr r . ,  of Am.rir* 
To Predaep Prosperity f0r Sanford.

Psrtly cloudy through Wednesday 
with afternoon thundershowers.

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  DA ILY  N E W 8P A P E H
£  VOLUME XXXVIII SANFORD, FLORIDA^ TUESDAY, JUNE 1Established 1008 Associated Press Leased Wire

■

Reds Accused 
| Of Share In 

.Seamen Strike

Florida Fashions Brings 
New Industry Tq Sanford

Truman Calls Palestine Commission Takes Off

Red Premier Of
By Narrowtrntialitirs was levralrd lo City 

cflicialt ami representative* of the 
Seminole Coun|y Chamber of 
Comnerce thb morning by F'ank 
Sharif* who laid that he' hr>|«ri 
lo mike Sanfi.d thcjailuo-i • n- 
ter uf America.anil explained that 
he i* already sh'ppin* thmnanc's 
of d ien ri wceklv from tliia city 
to every stale ii> thet untoi .ini 
many foreign countries. _ f

-Under;the Vnt name of Florida 
Fashions, Inc the company began 
pperationi fail September at <02 
Fait First Street where mot* than 
70 person* are now rtrtphned in 
ihr large*! mail order liunnei* in 
thii pait ol the ilate. lu n g  ma
terials produced exclusively m the 
South, garment manufacturers from 
« number of Southern states urp- 

‘ply the* more than 30 mode!* 
which are *old umfer turli .Hade 
name* ai “Ffnrila.*’ "Am -ita," 
“WKirliBi.r and "lloney-BeKr."

A mulling lilt of over one 
hundred thousand unmet haa al
ready been built up-through mi. 
vertlfing in 50 metropolitan new*, 
papers and Z0 national msgaxinei. 
Suoh publication* a* l.ifr. I r'Hlk, 
Country Gentlemen, True Cnnfes- 
*ion«. Real Romances, I’arufe, 

•New York Da(1v New*. Chicagn 
Tribune, Lot Angeles Time*,' Ral. 

!  I more Sun.' t)e» Mollies Reglitrr.
amt the Sap K’niifiien 1'nnilu.it
have ,l»een used to secure over 

125.000.000 tnaer tinti* for u aingle

Union President Said 
To Have Attended 
Meeting With Com
munist Party Heads

NEW YORK~June 17. <*>- 
The Woild - Telegram laid today 

( •  that Harry Bridge:

Country's Pledge To 
Aid Free Nations 
Makes Plan Mili
tary N e c e s s i t y

U.S. Criticism
Hope Is Expressed No 
; Action Will Hurt 

Friendly Relation']

ernocrats Applaud 
As Measure Killed; 
G.O.P. To Use As 
Campaign I s s u e

Giants To Send 
Millers Here F o r ' 
Spring Training

tty ERNEST It. VAOL’ARO 
PRINCETON. N. J,.. June 17; 

UP)— Prrudrnl Truman said today 
thi* country'» pledge to .help freO 
natioita'reiitt the "encroachment 
of totalitarian pressures’* makes 
uriivrnil training a “ military 
necersily." . .  .

"Wr jnu it remember above a ll,1 
the Chief Lieculive an ritrd , "lh»t 
their mrn would not be trami*|B 
in order Ip w in' f*^**r, but -n 
order to prevent one."

The Preiident came here, by 
special Train from Washington lb 
receive Ini lealh honorary'doctor 
of J.iw* degree ,*t a 'Princeton 
University bicentennial tonvocatiun 
in which limifar honor* were be
llowed on 36 other outstanding 
leaden. .  „

"Peace-loving nation*.". Mr. 
Truman laid jn hit prrpared add- 
re**." can make only *low progre** 
toward tha attainment of a •table

:*. preiident .of 
the International Longshoremen’*

June- ITlit DARKS!. Hungary, June 
IX. t/V)—Desao Sul) ok. nut- 
■poken leader of the Anti-Com
munist Freedom Parly, said to
day that, unless guarantee:! 
freedom of assembly, he himiIiI 
sfhrdule no more political ad
dresses riaklng open hr aw la 
with the Rede. , •

dat a Joint rou4.evlon.il
committee’* reei.mmendallons 

•on the terma of a meaaure 
In extern) rent runtriil nniil 
Feb. 2k. 191*.'The legislation 
now gnea in Hie Snate. , 

Included lu »he bill la a 
controversial provision permit- 
tln4 a 13 r t r  cud- hike In 
rrnl* when la.i-Ui-U and, ten* 
■ Ms "voluntarily’ get 'ogelher 
"in good faith* aid agree 
to the booat In exchange for 
a leaae throlgh 1915.

held a tecret conference yeatrrd«y 
with top official* of the Commun
ist Party. ,

Present with Bridge* at the 
meeting in tjie apartment of Mur

, ray Winocur, lecretary of the 
CIO (Maritime Joint Pol»cy..fom- 

A m ittee- and one of the le*d<

We’re ready and willing to do our part in reducing prices to levels -where you cgn buy with confi deace. If you’ve waited for GOOD furniture to be 
lower in price, don’t wait any longer, as in some cases these prices are lower than replacement costs. Just a fewltems are featured here. . .  we
have many more. Each one represents VALUE-and a big savinglV * - - 'V  ‘ '

_____ _ . _. _ . Jgyt;,nf
the current maritime itoppage. the 
World-Telegram »aid. were William 
Z. Foiter. national chairman nl

l- iiitrd i .Stafci criticism. of Bui- 
K ma but laid hr hoped no action 
would he undertaken which might 
binder the cilahhihmrnl of normal 
and friendly relation* between tin 
.two countries. •'

Dimitrov commented on’ a for
mal ilalemenl ittled by the State 
Department in Waihington June 
.11 with reference to the arreit in 
Sofia fiye day* egiher of Niknl.t 
I’elkov. leader of the opposition 
Agrarian Parly, who wa, accused 
of ploninr' sg .iintr the~Kjittrin.in 
government. _

He said he personally wa* "nnl 
informed" that all freedom sup
porting people outside Bulgaria 
had aullinri/rd the State De|wiit- 
ment to declare that they would 
placr the present Bulgarian ;y jim* 
on trial. He said he ho|M-d nobody 
wax infntmrd to that effect.
• fT V ,U . S. atatement said-that 
Jnat a- certainly as.P rtkov  went 
on trtal, "in will th* prevent Bul
garian regime he on trial In the 
mind*. »f ninny Bulgarinna -and 
eerialnlv In the opinion of nil 
I tw f ri l - support ing prnplr-1. nut-’ 
"Me Bulgaria.")

N m ltroi Mid Hu* eunenf Bril 
garian administration wa* artlve- 
ly and comieloualy supported hy a 
large majority of the Bulgarian

MADV tO TAKI Off for the Holy I .and. Ibiee member* of tha United 
Nationa Committee on Palestine pre pictured at LaUuartlla 'Airport, 
New York. They are (l. lo r.): Dr. Alfonso Garcia Ruble* of Mexico, tha 
—mrlpil aectetary; t>r. Kmil r.and*trom of Sweden, the romrfilMlon 

’man and Dr. Victor Hoo,China, who It the perianal representative 
•ire IJe, United Nation* *ecretary general. (fntrrantteanl)

‘ WASHINGTON. June 17,
- The House today upheld Preudent 
Tinman * veto of the $4,000,000*-
000 tax i-duclion bill, tliui killing 
it finally and completely.

The vote w at' 268 In pat* the 
hill over the veto and .1 37_*i*in»t. 

,Thu*_it wai two,vote* »hoit_flI 
the two Third* miionty necessary, 
fo pav* a law over the Preiident a
dt«*pprr>ral. .....— ^ -

When that count turned up on 
the roll call. Republican Leader 
llallrck of Indiina demanded and. 
obtained a recount, hut no volet 
were < hanged.• Voting to override 
the vein were 213' Republican* 
and Dfmorral*.

SupportiDg the President wer#
114 Democrat*, two Republican

the Communist Party i John Wit 
fiatmon. C. P. national labor *ec- 
relary; Robert "Riompion. New 
York *tale secretary, ^nd AI Lan- 
non. the party'* "national co
ordinator for the ma»ine industry."

Th« World-TaUgr.nl .lory, hv 
Pulilter prize winner Frederick 
Woltman, said that Foiter, Wih 
Iramton and Thompson left the 
building in which Winocur lives, 
ihorlly before Bridge*’ departure.

The itory said ihey entered a 
chauffeur-driven automobile whose 
license plates were registered in 
the name of William F- Foster, 
the name under i4hi<h the Com
munist chief earlier this year wax 
issued a paaspoit.

Bridge, wa* th* subject of 
<<-aatln«»e N | *  H I*V II

Payment Stopped 
On Buying Land 

. For Glades Park3 Arrests
" 3 PIECE 
ALL METAL 
PORCH OR 
LAWN SET

Lake JIowcll Resident 
Charged With In
tent To Murder

at son Gets Citcuii 
Court Order Hold
ing: State Funds

MARVELOUS FOLDING DINETTE 
SET DESIGNED FOR “GT’ HOMES 
and SMALL APARTMENTS

TAI LAHA!jhFE, I la.. June IJ , 
id’* Altttney tienr ral-Torn Wat 
ion today obtained a ciicuit couit 
Older* triupmanlv stopping pay-

lerson of Minneioba
tVisrnnsin —  and tha

ONLY '
kith intent to commit muidet, and 
two on tap* cliaigrs. it was re- 
eoited losfay hy Sherill. Petty

Ruprecht Elected unrki-if in Jai-kvonvlll*.
K«|v«,t a L jrcjua

iinlnetl in llnf.aml. Th*1 Volusia 
l.'punty' city wa< <-on*liler*<t for 
tlieTtte again this year, hilt 
convenient fari|ith>» In Sanford 
prompted the Giant heads to 
rliim»e the local patk and modern 
hotel facllitlr*, it was reported.

^  Head Of, Infantile
^ P a r a ly s is  C h u p fw

Bnimlcy Reports 
Good Turnout For 

Recreation Plan

proposedof dm*** being prepared for the 
three daily mailing*. Sanford rlvk  
leader* enjoyed a ahort fashion 
allow in which various styles now 
being sold were displaved hv Miss 
Emily Matthew*. Ml** Lillian 
Ar*r:b*rg. Miss Jan* Thigpen, and

|lanllwa»4 an I’aae nlafell

Why swelter indoors this summer? Enjoy cool comfort on Dr. K,' W. Kuprecht.waa elected 
chairman of th* Seminole County 
Chapter of-Jthe National Founda.' 
tlon for Infantil* Paralysis at th* 
annual meeting of th* board held 
at tha Tourlat Centar yesterday 
aftarrieon. Ned Smith, former 
chairman, presided gt the meet- 
In*.

Mrs. Georg* A. ipeer was re
s ta te d  secretary, and It. W. 
Deane, treasurer. Holland Dean 
wa*’ elected etc* chairman. The 
hoard of director* sra* re-elected 
with Mrs. John Oallpway oa a 
new membbr. Randall Chase, who 
waa commended for hla work on 
the March of Dime* campaign 
thi* yaar by Mr. 8mllh. was ejec
ted to head the drive again next

iyour porch or lawn w'fth this attractive group
■itioni In baseball and softball 
and are rating up with- the boya 
In hatting, according'to Herman 
Ilrumley, -city recreation director,

"The hojtee of gome naive, 
shortsighted people are that the 
nrreat of Nikola Pelkov will tv» 
followed by stormy protesta and 
disturbance* and even ’ partisan 
activities against the fatherland 

ifM O sio i m. r>«, rferevi

lie* agsmil k 17 year old youth, 
Billy Hamburg, ajto a trtidrnl ol 
ihe I .,k- Howell district. The wai- 
rani charges that Richards struck, 
bruised and ill treated the youth.

|(  RWllNfirir an I M|e f Igkll

Mnvernent begins 
To Draft Wallace 
For U. S. President

City-Wide DDT 
' Fog Spraying

Clay Reports Youth 
Of Germany Are Not 
Becoming Democratic

who aald that 100 boy* and glrla 
ate turning out dally forth* p r^  
gtaina sponsored by the City Rae- 
restinn Committee at the' San
ford Grammar School playground.

"Many of them are attending 
the morning tllhla Schools at th# 
various churches, hut turn out 
for th* games In' the afternoon 
ard then get lively," he declared. 
__jlnfctl-lf*nia-of k»y■ an^ g tlf f

I—3-Pacaengcr d id * ,1 New Smyrna Reach 
Hit*By Freak Wind 
Storm Yesterday

Is Contemplatedas show ,!' •
1—Single Cac.1 Gilder 

as ohown *
Britain And France 
Start Organizing 
Aid To Europe Plan
- .PARIS. Jun* 17, LD—Prr»H*nt 
Vincent Auto aald today Franc* 
-vrffcmrmtrTtte llilkllve, "agilacT" 
ous and wise", of U. S. Secretary 
of State Marshall, who has pro
posed AjpeHran help In tha econ
omic rehabilitation of Europe.

"Light has just Illuminated th* 
pathway to peace," Auriol said, 
"and France, who throughout rh* 
year* haa never r*aaed searching 
for the fraternal cooperation of 
th* people* In the economic and 
political field. Is firmly resolved

aple Groups Arriving Rail BERLIN , June 17. i^P)—Rnv- 
siin-rnnlrn lleri new spapers heie 
gave banner headlines today |o  
Henry A. W allace's suggestion 
th a t President Trum an and 
1'rlm # Minister S talin  confer In

Spraying of aleya w ith' South- 
am Chemical Company’s foecing 
machine using a DuT solution t.i 
rid the City of Insect pests and 
promote public health mav tale 
place In the near future If tha. , .
Cll.v,1 Commission jp p rn res  t.f . a u r l i l 1

Germany'*- yyiuth had not atisorb- 
*d many • of th# princlnlnt of 
democracy sine# V-E day. and 
Mamed .lack of good. German 
leadership for lha alow progress 
read*.' . ' • •
" Clay amerTed In'ElY rapot t TKnt

I—S-lypa Chair olml- 
lar to iQuatratlon

NEW SMYRNA BEACH. June 
17, t/P»— A funnel shaped storm 
tw,e rhrmrgh ■ hate " -y rs tr rd a r  
afternoon causing minor damage 
and Injuries.

On the mainland there w a s no 
evidence of damage but on Ihe 
beach side a roof, wa* parity lorn 
away, off the Seabteeie. an apart
ment house. Wlndow/i weir brok
en out of the casino and ..several 
residence*. ’ ' -

Speclafors at the heat-h sa lt 
they could *** roofing, palm 
leaves,- and- other debris t»l*t*<l 
through th# air a t the wind ad-

. WASHINGTON. June 17 0 O -  
'  . i H. Freeman, wartime

■ttnatmnfWit' ifefiT'Tdr' the Gars- 
son munitions combine,. collapsed 
today aud wa» sent to a hospi
tal "in vary bad shape" after 
testifying at the May-Gartton war 
fraud trtal.

Austin Canfield, Freeman's a t
torney, told reporter* Freeman 
suffered a "serious heart attack” 
and ‘‘1* In very bad shape.'*

Freeman, - after being ’ allowed 
to leave the, witnerti stand on a 
complaint that lie was ill, suffered, 
the heart, attack a few moment* 
later amf was taken to a Casual
ty  Hospital. *

Freeman was a defendant In 
the- war fraud trial but Justice 
Henry A. Schweinhaut directed 
hla acquittal (n federal court 
upon conclusion of -the govern
ment’s case several weeks ago.

are being formed, he revealed, and 
thes* will play turn games a 
weyk, and every four weeks thera 
will’he a tournament.

More than fifl turned out for . 
the swimming outing last Thura- ’ 
dsv and there will he another out
ing next Thursday aftarnoon a t * 
Crystal Lake, he said. Qn tha , 
same . morning movie* will be 
shown at Die Grammar School. •

Wallace "-peaks with th*
voire of reason," said thy 
Sovlel-llrenged Narht Express.

T C T friim  if* meetiui 
evening. City 3(anager 
#r said this morning.

A Feather Tooth 
Bald, rhe Benches 

Under Ihe Table
•some strides had biien mad* to-' 
wards demoralisation, but aald 
th a t’# prime 
ment *AREAL P  been no cases of Infantil* paraly- 

, . ala In Semlnol# County and only 
42 In th* entire hkate aa contraa- 
tad with about 400 at this time 
last- yea1. > ' -'4,

Che treasurer'* report showed 
that tha'local chtpter had recelut* 
of. 12,134.71 fp r‘th# HU«-’47 fiscal 
yassr,' arid dlahuraementa of $.1< 
SIMS- -Th* operating deficit waa

- The City haa on Jiand 53 gal 
Iona of. concentrated DDJ supplied 
bv tha 8tat* for thi* purr<>*», tr< 
cording to Dr. Frank It. tjulll- 
man. director of th# ‘ Remltmle 
County Health .Unit, who de«. 
cribed th* fog spraying riiarliln* 
as much more affective thart Ihe 
ptimp and spray outfit used last 
summer In* allays when thn polio 
scar* .waa .at Its. Height.
.uDr. Quillman today urged that

, youth organlxa- 
tlona In the former. Reich waa the 
re-awakennlg of certain moral 
and spiritual forces among Ger
man youth.

Also needed, he said. It develop
ment of t  wlUIngntts to reorient

MODERN SOFA-BED

LOWEST
PRICE

the ynuffi movement along dsmoo 
ratlc and peaceful lines, reformed 
school t
otitic ant _________
Germany and Increased contacts 
of vi’uth groups with the outside 
world.'

In the American tona of Ger
many there.ara 2209fid7 youths 
between the ages of 10 and IS. Of

not to let thi* flame be extlr 
rulslicd." . •

The prevalent spoke at a  lunch
eon given hy the foreign press as
sociation aa top diplomats of Bri
tain and Franc* gathered here for 
the first of'a aerie* of Internation
al conference* bn th* suggestion 
that European* draw up a prog
ram to restore their covitfnent 
with U. 8- aid." . * w

British Foreign Secretary Er
nest Devin flew to Pail* from 
London for conversations with 
French Foreign Minister. George* 
Itldault on means of impleipcnl- 
Ing Marshall's plan. They plan
ned to hold their first meeting at 
dinner tonight.

of President- Trtnhen‘a__sJprtlBri 
tmlfcy'Tn tthia roMnfrr;. saM n# 
knew nothing of the "draft" n ive, 
which originated In California’.

Rut In hit address here last 
night before a cheering n’ildoor 
crowd eatfmhted at from R.OOO to 
10.500. the misted cabinet officer 
said "There will lie a new party" 
If the two major parties “Insist 
on pursuing the present suicidal 
course toward war and ileptet- 
•Ion.”

Ha callfd on Mr. Truman to In- 
vita Premier Stalin to me#: with 
him In Berlin to discus* ecoriomlc 
and trade relation# between the 
two countries a t a "first step" to 
world peace.
■ Robert W. Kenny, former Cali

fornia attorney general, said .Irj 
t-Ut-ATtrGci th a r ih e  DraftAVal- 
lace campaign would get under 
way at a meeting In Frsano, 
Calif., Ju ly  lit. Wallace will not 
appear, but may send a-message 
lo the gathering, Kenny said. - ,

Wallace spoke laat night at tho 
Watergate, a government-owned 

amphitheater- near tha Lincoln 
Memorial. The audience occupied 
8,600 reserved seat* which told 
for from flO cents to 33.6) and 
spread out on nearby momoria! 
bridge and a bordering roadway.

m  apt* of .out of cash on, baud 
the beginning of the te a r  of 
172/(7, leaving Jaah on hand a» 
Atsseqt time of )58d.78i ) ■ 

he  March , o f  Dime* campaign 
i successful In raising, 
of which 11,000.07 wa* con-

system’s. Improved eeon- 
nl political eondhiawy  )n .Several children walking lo ih- 

beach wera rut hy flying glass. 
William Shafer, life saving corps 
captain,, administered first aid. 
.Other children playing at the 
beach ware knocked flat when the 
twister hit them.
. Mr*. T)l#n’Matthews, driving 'to 
tha beach ahead j>f the wind, sal I 
she got -there'Just In time to take 
to rover. A car turning a corner 
way completely spun around by 
III* force of tha blow.
-^Shafer - said life rafts were 
blowh to sea and hearh sign* torn 
up. Two water apotila could !>#

RELAX IN THE SUN Burma Adopts Setup 
Of Free RepublicGENUINEMODERN

COMFORT
A T

LOW
.COST

home* fog-sprayed cart rid V"' 
premises of Insacta for s i t  -moths, 
he declared. This can ha done hv 
arrangement with th* chamlml 
company. ,

8everal months ago the City 
tested fog spraying on tha Muni
cipal Zoo, tha Tourlat Centar build
ing and tha Public Llbrarr.-The- 
■praying machine la reported In

Use Of Citrus For 
Foreign Relief Urged

RANGOON. Rurma. Jun# 17, 
fA*t—The constituent atsarahly 
adonlrd unanimously today a re
solution stating that Rurrvs’a con
stitutional setup would ha that of 
an Independent, sovereign repub
lic to he known a* th* "Ut^on of 
Rurma." * ,

U Aung San. deputy chairman 
of Ihe governor’s executive cour- 
r i l r  presented th* m atutlA n' Knd 
concluded a two-day debate by 
expressing again th* hope tb i t  
th* British wquld transfer power* 
In a cordial atmosphar*.

"Wa m utt get Independent* 
within on# year,” he aald.

CARD TABLESon y o u r  old M altrM s.ro -, 

g u a rd lraa  o f . condllfon!
Truman Nominates 

Envoy To Argentina
WASHINGTON, Jun# 17. <AV- 

Prealdant Truman tbday nomlnat- 
•d James Bruce, Maryland cor
poration executive, to bo ambat-

rultural ahd educational programs
In the past six months In contras’, 
to tb* concentration on aitaletlc 
activities In 1048, and 250 artfiy Widow.OfNazi Leader 

Fined And Sen t Home
Jews Lay Claim -For 

State To UN Group
Ex-Convict Killed In 

Subway Gun Fightofficers and 600 enlisted Won now 
devote their full time .to youth 
activities. ’ .

W ELL TAILORED IN 
'ATTRACTIVE A M : 
PRACTICAL j; . v  CAL 
FABRICS. ALL HARD
WOOD WITH F U tL  
8PRIN C CONSTRUCTION, 
WHEAT FINISH ARMS.

porvuon iipc u ip
■•dor lo  Argentina, succeeding 
Georg* Mtsssrsmlth, who recently

'Bruce, 54, la vlr* president of

- v  - — —
. SOLIf INDIVIDUALLY OR’

3V1TH MATCHING BOX 8PRIN 0

BERCIITESgADEN. Germany. 
Jun* 17 (/f)—Ifn . Frits Sauckel, 
widow of th* Oerman labor lead-

th t National Dairy Froducia Cor- 
iv  poratlon and a director of 14 cor- 
TiPoratlon*. Ho I* a graduate uf 

Princeton University and the 
UnNreralty of Maryland. In World 
War One, ha wa* daslatant milj- 
tary attach* to  Italy and rrprr- 
•eatativ* at the 1010 peace con
ference in Montenegro end AS-

er hanged ad a war criminal, 
waa convicted today of being a 
’’leaser N asi,'

Th# German denaxlflratlon court 
fined her 1,000 marks (1100) and 
sent bar home to her children 
with this admonition:

"You ran beat thrash out your 
■Ink by going home and educat
ing your chlldrtn in a democrat-

VFW Proposes State
CHAISE-LONGUES 
OEECO ALUMINUM

Fund ForWcts Needs
SARASOTA, Fla.. Jun* 17 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
proposed today that tha Stale 
set up a fund to preside a fi
nancial cushion for meatlag ex
servicemen** emergency needs.

The proposal wa* In- th# form 
of a resolution offered b* the 
Orlando VFW poet and adopted

TERMS
OR ALL STEEL* CHURCHILL HKCUI’KR ATING

LONDON. June J7. WV-Smok- 
Ing e big cigar and chipper a* a 
schoolboy, Winston Churchill was 
brought horn* from the hospital 
on a stretcher today alx days af
ter undergoing a hernia opera
tion. Nd statem ent' waa Issued 
from the wartime prim* minis
ter’* home, but th* feet that he 
waa released from th* hoepltal 
some time ahead of th* anticipated 
10-day recuperation period waa 
generally taken to .mean that hla 
physical condition waa excellent.

TRULY AN OUTSTANDING VALUE
>f Ecclcston. 
flee* In New 
and hae two

litonr*
preaa officer, aald Palestine auth
orities had assured him that nor
mal censorship of Palestine now*, 
paper* wojild be lifted for cover
age of the hearings.* - ,

MASONIC NOTICE
* ;
The Magpie Lodge No. 62 will 

meet tonight at 8:00 o'clock at 
tha Masonic Hall at which time 
the Master degree will be cthc 
ferred. - ' -

nt the VFW’a annual «tat* en
campment here.

The plan would have th* state 
act aside S2.000.000 annually fog 
five yyara with tho Interest from 
the amount providing th* emer
gency fund. - The )10,000JDOO 
amount Itself would not ha tooeh 
»d. Tha state of-Nebraska now ha* 
a similar, plan In operation,--i

' A tractor waa damaged by Dr# 
M ay shortly before noon at the 
Porter Lansing Oarage, 419 West 
Thirteenth S t m t  Firemen upon 
arrival found that the biasing 
tractor had bean hauled by a  je e p

TO MEET

No. 1507 of th# 
ation of Lal-or 
eelved new mem
ber ter, will meet 
dock at the Car- des to the fourth annual. gen then fired .twice fom the 

lg  of the Horida Vegetable I booth, one striking Lacaaae in the 
ittea hero today. I haad. T*

^ - r . r • - V - t  •


